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For three all too short days last wee!z I played the big 
shot — I was one of the group of weekly editors and publishers 
attending thfe B.C. Weekly Newspaper Association convention i;' 
Vancouver. As one of the voices of the grass roots.I was wined 
and dined and my ego inflated by speakrs from whom I gathered 
we weekly newspapermen are the salt of the earth.'

It was just grand while it lasted and then tliat dull sicken
ing thud you may have heard Mpnday morning, was this writer 
returning to grim reality.

It seems that everything there is to go wrong in a small 
print shop is going wrong. For two weeks we’ve been, battling 
with the wrong ink on the press and ^ it wouldn’t dry and sloWed 
the press to a crawl.

Now it’s the linotype that is acting up and, as the linotype 
machine is the vex^ heart of the shop, when it starts aoUng up 
that .spells ibig,big trouble, and a late newspaper.

The story is, that in developing the linotype machine, 
three men went bug hoUse and two went altogether off their 
rockers and commiijted suicide. I could believe that. The vag
aries of the machine already have me going around talking to 
myself. . •

It’s a wonderful machine when it’s working right tout when 
the operator is changing magazines and when for some unknown 
reason matrices, hundreds of em, suddenly-gU^ out like nickels 
when you hit the big jackpot of a one-armed bandit, that’s when 
the operator, wants to quit and,the .publisher, is prepared to give 
the keys of the business to the first guy. walking into the dooC”.

• It’s a hair raising sight to the uninitiated to see those hun
dreds of matrices cascading in a shower of gleaming brass to the 

floor. It doesn’t take more than a jiffy,for it to happen, but to 
get those matri ces picked up and lined up so they can be fed 
back into the magazine is a nice two hour joib during which tWo 
hours production comes to a full stbp,.

In case you dont know, the linotype machine does just 
what it implies, it sets , a line-of-type,. It tlakes ^^mething like 
140 lines , of type to make, a column in this newspaper, at an 
average five words to a line that adds lip to 700 words' and an 
average' line of type rims to 28 letters it adds up to 19,600' 

■letters, • ■
Just figure it outi, the 'Operator has to tap the keys T9,600 

times to set a column of type and he hais, to make around 126,000 
taps on the keyboard during the course of a day’s straight setting. 
As for the machine, when the operator^ stakes a key the matrice, 
say the letteF‘.m”, spills down the ch^h^V^ joined by other 
matrices until they make up one line, . Iflieh'the 
the casting assembly into le^ is pressured against
the matrices each one ihdiehted with .^ the line-hfr
t^rpe dcids out, the matrices are -mov^ along until a gripper oh 
a long arm swoops down, and carries them to ,the back of the 
machine, then they’re kiqked. along, the distributor dropping into 
trteir respective chann^.' - , ^ '

, It’s aU smooth a& :'silk untif things go-wrong^vthen. oper
ators get that wild looj^ ini their eyes, (just take a lopkrat C»^rge 
ledge r— that.>ivild' ldbk.-com« from linot3h>e troubles)
publishers 'wondey i^hy .they ’re ih the business-and the great 
reading public as do the advertisers, why the

. paper is late. /. # .,...1.;..
■ Most si^li -tdvm'printing shops have sithilar--%!^^ 

though' they; haVe only? theihselves to blame — softer'ml—J’fhey
could Cure all their linotype troubles by buying a new machine, 

they only cost anywhere from $14,000 up.
ic .

■ Heard this yam at the newspaper convention — thought
it was funny, later read it in the Powell River News , and I sMll 
■tidnk its funiiy, so here it is; , ; . ^

Up at Twin Islands, a baseiball fan, name of Hgl Straight 
was hosting some Mounties last weekend and one. of them, some
body named Ced Tallis, hooked into what seemed like a. niee 
salmon while out in Uhe bay. • But the line behaved strangtelyjV 
slacking up fast, then th^ pull seemed to increase. Tallis thought 
he’d hooked'one fish which had been swallowed by a bigger dnb.

' Aifter an hour of playing the line, the final stag^' of 
which saw the end; which had the fish on it head straight for 
die beach, Tallis reeled up, to find that all he had was the hehd 
of what was once about a 1’5-po'und spring. A seal had been nib
bling away at it while it was captive.on 'feline* .. . .

Tallis, when he reported the incident to Straight, back 
in Twin Island’s luxurieus lodge whs gre^d wiili the ^lemn
comment: , „

"You can’t beat the Seals, not even up here.

★ , ★ ..W

Incidentally here’s a sport note: OffloJial Qpe^ng 
Badminton seaSbn next Ttiesday — Badminton Hall 8:00 o’clock. 
All former and new members are welcome. A successful season 
is anticipated. Top flight tennis players residing in Summerland 
will be sporting members.

High School To Host 
Students’ Conference

Critical Situation

MRkeii This Kiilen Claws It Claws

?

Did you ever hear of a “bonus 
kitten”? Lo and behold if last 
week we didn’t have brought in
fo the 3 office by Leoi^ Keyes; 
owner^of a ' kitten which has 
seven ^ont daws on both, feet 
and’.six claws on both. hia 
back feet. The “bonus” 

"tioned-was^SHifunei."- 
and'buite suitable." He is a,'tab
by Persian' and seemed" quite

men-'

playful, and-has the extra ad^' 
vanta'ge of having an extra: claw 
to get a bigger mitt. full. " '

Leona said that in the batch
.A ; r ....... ‘ • -'jf V ,

of three, one other was ah odd- 
ity boasting six claw on hite, 
front'paws and five on the .back., 

third kitten was - ^ ribrmall. 
This ■ really :is bonus week at the 
Keyes household.

Civil Befence Day To
Be Observed Friday

The singers group of the 
Summerland Singers and Play
ers may have to reconsider their 
present hope of producing Gil
bert and Sullivan’s opera “The 
Pirates of Penzance” for the 
coming season owing to their 
inability so far to interest any 
person in taking over the mus
ical direction.

This is the gloomy conclusion 
reached at an executive meet
ing held last week to discuss 
prospects for the 1957^8 season

"W. A. (Bud) Steuart whose 
work with- the organization for 
so many years in this capacity 
has ^ proved to the Okanagan 
that Summerland has a native 
son of whose genius in this dir
ection we have every reason to 
be proud, again finds himself 
unable to promise his services.

Glen Morley -who guided the 
group last year through the deur 
ble bill of “Down In The Val
ley” and “Pinafore” has signi
fied that he will not- be avail- 
.able as he may not be residing 
in this vicinity for any further 
great length of time.

In spite of this however the 
executive has hopefully set a 
tentative date towards the end 
of Ocitober for the first rehear
sal of the “Pirates”.- ‘ To t^e 
the responsibility of training 
cast, chorus and orchestra in 
such an undertaking' of the lev
el to which Summerland has 
now been accustomed is of 
course no mean task.

Perhaps before the set date, 
iakould'the club stiU.v:find itself 
( without a competent (person .to 
z'ta^'^a over, som^ i^mpromise 
. jrjf^y 5Uigfg€f?t itself tot jber. haras; 
aro executive. Certainly it. is 
thbir, intention to carry on if at 

- 'The situation at
~presentTt?oweveris' a ‘‘ - critical 
.one. ( '*■ ■ ■' ^

Fortunately, the players have 
very definite plans for their 
season and Mrs. Ivy Mason, 
■Players’ representative on the 
executive.

1957 BUILDING 
STILL TOPS '56

R.’ F. Angus. Building Inspec
tor. has submitted the following 
Jreport: Total permits for Sep- 
tem'ber. of 1957 issued were 
nine amounting to $11,315.00 
compared with $37,800 for the 
Same num-ber of permits of last 
year. '

Total perrhits for the first 
nine months of 1957 were 112 
for the amount of $350,545.00. 
For the same period of time 
last year there were 96 permits 
issued amounting to $346,820.

In. commpn with . all other 
bran^es- oi the Civil Defence 
Services thx’oughout Canada, 
Summerland will observe Civil 
.Defence'Day with .an effort to 
^boost . still further membersh ip 
’Of this impovlant and vital part 
; pf . National Defence.

.fit' is .pointed out that only the 
susiairied; isiipporf and interest 
of the ijadiyidual can ensure an 
cfficieiiV'j lootil. organization that 
is readily.vdvRilable to cope with 
an eniergenpy of a local or na
tional-character.

: It. has alreaciy been indicated 
that Summorland’s role in the 
event of a major emergency 
would be tlie housing and feed
ing of some 12,000 evacuees for 

indefinite period, In addition 
to the caro bf some-thousands 
of others passing through this 
area. .This,'Is a colossal task 
which will require much plnn-

Bible Society 
Bally Oct. 18

For the first time in its more 
toan 150 years of history The 
British and Foreign Bible So
ciety has been forced to curtail 
its production of Scriptures due 
to lack of funds. The seriousness 
of the situation is evident in the 
light of he unprecendented and 
ever , increasing . demand for 
scriptures in most areas of the 
-world

. In view of , this crisis the 
Briti^ Cli^bia Auxiliary of 
the Society'; is launching a cam- 
paipn to -incre^; cbntribuidons 
by ^ $10,000, ' aimuaUy/.^
iChurches depending upon the 
Society in-toeto wide
evangelisti'c' akd., mi^ionary 'out- 
reach are'^' cobperatihg in the 
tcampaign.^?--^'^'.^,V' 

j' fThe (baUenge bf - this 'e$s^- 
•tial ' Work-' -ir- being -, pi^ehted 
throughout British eolumbia' bf 
the Provincial’ Secrria^i" 
Rasd^^Tinjriey;''; f 
■ • To' make j&amatic the
crisisv-which:jKe-;SoQiety faces? in 
the ■vprovine&^^'^^|jcid;L;ti^bhgfi^^ 
the wdrld, Mr. Tingley is pre
senting a new aiid .inspihring 
film entitled “For Every Man.”

This motion' picture in colour, 
portraying the" work of the 

hopes that all local Bible Society in .Canada, in the
ning and thought and it'is ob-. 
viovw that an undertaking such 
as this demands active help and 
willing service from almost ev
ery individual of the commun- 
ity. ■ . .X

Efforts are ibeing made to 1 
have at least one representative i 
appointed from each, organiza
tion to a committee which will 
meet from time to time to form
ulate plans and to report back 
to Its members. It is-hoped that 
every organization will thus 
undertake to play a part in the 
overall plan.

Courses of training in all 
aspects of Civil Defence'^ work 
will again be rvin if sufficient 
support is assured. ,

To still further stimulate In
terest, Ivan Phillips will con
tinue to give informal talks to 

(Continued on Page 8)

actors and actresses ajnd any 
interested in taking part in any 
capacity whatspver will . attend 
(he first meeting, the date of 
which, about mid October, will 
be announced later.

Old Land and in South Ameri
ca, is being shown in a com
munity-wide rally in the Bap
tist' Church on Friday, Oct. 18 
at 8 p,m. , ,

All are invited to attend.

'Summerland High School is 
hosting 160 delegates to the 
Seventh Annual Students' 
Council Conference of the OJt- 
anagon Valley on November 1 
and 2. They will bo coming from 
schools extending from Kam
loops to Grand Forks.

This is 0 big undertaking for 
the senior students of the school 
and they are changing their 
programme of spare moments to 
hard work to cbmplote doalls 
that will make this Confe^once 
the most succossful yet,

The Conference is divided in
to four sections headed by 
momtoers of ,tho student body 
with staff advisors. 'J Heading 
Woritshops is John WooUiotns, 
Banquet convenor is Dot Car- 
stqn, dance convenor .Marjorie 
Campbell and ihlUll'tog is Barb 
Fudge. General C^hairman for 
entire Cbnforence Is Roby 
Gronlund.

. The. students will be seeking 
help ih'miiny oatagorios In the 
next four wooks and the co
operation of citizens would bo 
greatly appreciated.

A Trip.On KVR
Some people think about 

doing. things,.. some of us do 
tlhemi

Most of us who have watched 
the Kettle Valley train climb 
bB'Ck and forth on the switch
backs across .from Sun^morlun 
have had tito urgato take a trip 
and see the 'other side for our- 
aelvea.

Last Saturday Mrs. K. B. 
Malr anil Mra. ’ A. C. Fleming 
did Just that. Boarding the train

In Penticton early In thp morn
ing they had breakfast on board. 
The weather was perfect and 
the aconery, Including Sum- 
morland, was beautiful and the 
Dadles thoroughly onjoyod the 
trip, They aEtoed that everyone
eihould try It,' « '

Arriving about I. p.m. In 
Grand Forks they were met by 
Mr. Malr and Chrli and then all 
drove home together.

Patfoxtize Home Tovsrn 
Stores Urges Winch

A BLIND TECHNICIAN AT WORK, SBLF SUPPORTING 
" — thanks TO CNIII.

The Summerland Branch of 
the Canadian Institute for the 
Blind will hold a Tag Day In 
our eommunitV this Saturday, 
October fifth. . '

This ii an annual oi/ont for 
the local group and eaeh year 
thity roocive good response from 
<h** cltlkons of the town. The 
blind folic avo doaorvlng folk.

an^ they certainly approoloto 
the donations which come In 
throughout thV year that make 
tholr many project and every 
day life, such a high success for 
thorn. ' , . j '. ■''

Lets ovefy one of us get , out 
this Saturday and help ONIX 
Tag Pay be the most successful 
in tho history of Summorliaind.

“The people of a community 
(Should, patronize their long 
established home7town : mer
chants.”

This was the comment made 
by Harold E. Winch, M.P. Van
couver East, and former CCF 
leader in this province, when 
visiting in Kelowna recently.

.‘They should support their 
local merchants,’^ Mr. Winch 
amplified, “for two reasons. One 
(is that the merchants pay taxes 
and have bebn established a 
long time. They have a stake in 
the. community, They exist 
simply through the service they 
render. Their establishments 
have been here over a long 
period and they perform a use
ful function and will be hero in 
future'years.

“However,” Mr. Winch con
tinued, “the man on the stroci 
can have confldonco that when 
he buys a product that the local 
long-established firm will be 
there to stand behind it. This Is 
a most Important aspect of any 
puchaso tho fact that 
local firm will bo there to back 
it up and provide any required 
service,

“Whttt looks on tho surface 
to bo a good deal does not al
ways prove to ibo ono, For In- 
atanoo, an outomdblle bought 
In some other towp,' an eloctrlo 
al applionoo bought In tho Unit 
bd. Statos-^obviously the pur 
ohas$r banhot go back to tho 
person he purchased It from 
when it needs servicing.

“This is the selfish approach; 
it is the bargain approach. No 
purchase can be a bargain if the 
seller does not stand ibehind it 
and is still in business so that 
he can stand behind his mer
chandise.

‘“I’ve seen too often persons 
who have purchased appliances 
from fly-by-night operators be 
left put on a limb when the sel
ler has closed his doors asd the 
one-year-iguarantec on the ap
pliance thus rendered worthless.'

“Tlib only «oifo ond auro.wby 
rto dp ypur buying is ‘to 
tho purChnso toottv a; rpputnblo 
atoijo.whloh has boon Ih bdsln- 
O/ii in your town for a •ubitan- 
tlal period and which you know 
will bo there should your pur 
ehaso need servicing,

Home Cannery 
Has Good Season

One of Summerland’s newest 
plants has complotod its first 
year of oporatlng under tho 
srosent managomont and in its 
now location.

At the “Homo" Cannery. Own
ed and operated by Lionel and 
Alma Fudge on thoir ostoto 
“Upsnndowns". tho last opn of 
“family pack” —- so called bo- 
oouBo it is done as you would 
do it in your own kitchon 
hos ibooD procoesod and is on 
its way, „ _____

On Wednesday. SoptemBor 26 
tho staff, comprising tho neigh
bors who’took over from' tho 
lounger gonoratlon when school 
opened, were paid off and nil 
ngrood It had boon a happy 
change from tho routine ol 
housework, which is dlWayo 
with us, When tho chips are 
all .down. wo hope tho Fudigei 
find they hold a winning hand 
,for they have worked hard lind 
long and olreedy the “BoiiV Is 
making ptani for changes and 

Jmprovemimts for “hekt year", 
tho year that oivoryplrio In our 
Okanoigan Valley always looks 
forward to hopMully,

I ‘it V *■ .*»S f ^ ,!iH •>



ORCHARD RUH
By Wally fSmith

New red strains oi apples are 
changing the face of the apple 
growing industry and the grow
er who fails to recognize this 
and to adapt his operation to the 
changing times is going to b# left 
far behind

Take the history of Delicious. 
Standard Delicious was a pretty 
good apple until the red strains 
came along with their higher 
color and more attractive ap
pearance, Standard'Delicious is 
still a good apple in the higher 
grades. Many claim it tastes bet-

Edi torials
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2. NINETEEN FIFTY SEVEN

Beware Lest It Dominate
ley,

Tele\Tsion lias come to the Okanagan Val- educational addition to our daily lives

The signal originating at Station CHBC- 
TV, Kelowna, is sui-prising clear in. Summer- 
land, despite the fact that the satellite sta- 

Sra^dkSiibatterbu'nobSd; imp.-ove the eigbal in this
is planting any and haven’t for is not yet operating. „ ,
a long time because it produces There can be "little doubt that when the
too.jnany_i^e-gTade-fruitsi— satellite station is operating that Summerland __ . _ ____

You can’t make any profit, or television fans are going to enjoy near-perfect ' strengthen the economy of this community if Monday
.. Summerland people buy- at home. Apart

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor —. Rev. L. Kennedy

■n 1 .,1 , 1 1 -..11 9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School
Few people wiU be able to resist the lure (classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

of television and we predict that in a com- ’SUNDAY
paratively short time a home without a tele- Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
VTsion set will be as rare as is a home today Evening Sefvice — 7:30 p.m. 
vuthout a radio. (Nursery for babies and small

. , ^ X .X children during moirning service)
At this point we take the opjiortunity week daY ACTIVITIES 

to suggest that television'sef buying could (All groups: mixed, .boys, girls)

The Free Methodist 
Church

not even expense some years, reception.
on cee.grade apples. That’s why , * j i x. xi. i. —
Standard Delicious has been Sumerland enters another phase
pushed to the sidelines in favor of living. Make no mistake about it, television 
of the red strains with their low- "will have a tremendous impact upon this com
er percentage of cee grade. munity. At 'least for some considerable period

Now these red strains are of time the magic of TV is going to play havoc 
meeting the same fate as Stand- with a lot of community activities,. but we 

Delicious. New‘double red’ must face it, television is one of the mir- 
strains have appeared. Their re. ades of the modern age — without it a eom-

® dozen lauiiity is Imng behind the times and so we 
years, but it is so impressive , . j- x-xj*that growers and horticulturists must resign ourselves to some disruption "of 
are expecting them soon to sup- community activities until the impact of the 
plant the reds such as Starking magie eye wears off a little. , 
and Turner. Television properly used, properly cen-

The new “double reds” are sored by the parents aS to the kind of pro-

Explorers, ages3:30 p.m.
from patronizing home town merchants, folk 9 to 11 years, 
who live ih and aroxipd Summerland and who 7:30 p.m. — Young People, 
buy their television sets in Summerland are 15 years up. 
ensuring themselves of prompt service — ^ x „
possible saving of a few dollars because Mission Band: 5 to
bigger stores m bigger cominumties can buy study 
in greater volume can easily be lost in the xhur^ay
matter of prompt and efficient .servicing of 
the 'telewsion set.

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs.

reputed to be as much superior grams and the length of time the “kids’- can

Distaff Politics
Always it appears there is difficulty

to the red strains as the Reds enjoy them and also if the older folk control 
to the - Standard Delicious, their own appetites can become a pleasant and 

That’s really sa3dng something.
It means that in “double- red”
Delicious cee grade has been 
virtually eliminated. That con
clusion is borne out by the 
findings of three Oliver grow_
ers who recently visited a six. . . j i mi.-
acre block near Brewster, Wash- securing canddates for civic office. - This
ington. appears to be particularly so of • Summerland

The trees were nine years old land so, with three of the present municipal
lightly council due to retire this year, with no assur- 

pruned, and growth was good ^ , ’ k x ,
Qomp^ed with other Delicious. a® 3"®^* that thby will be prepared to seek

Itre^Tcarri^. a good; crop election for another year, it behooves those
who, give Goneern to such matters to look

trees.::^ed'.tb fweal a single hither and yon for suitable eonneiUor mater- 
fruit '.t^ infekt^ial- That is wh;^ w of all in-
the qbl^.^eqi^remi^ts fpr tereste'd^^ ipO^ibilities suggestedvby^the
cy.. tfoUowmg article tfikeh from the ^ri^ian

r I .Science'Mbnitbri^^ •

So here.eoAres fall and with it tele\’is- 
ion — we hope that readers will enjoy their 
television sets, bought and serviced in Snm- 
merland, but we do most siiicerely hope that 
television -will not lie allowed to dominate onr 
lives at the expense of other time-proven en-

Summerlancd Unitecd 
Church

Sunday Services
Church School—
Beginners, 11 a.m. (pre-school) 
All Others ---- ---------- 9.45 a.m.

tertainment as, for example, the reading of Public Worships—
a good book. Morning

Evening
_ 11 a.m. 
7.30 p.m

Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

r

Sunday Service!*
10.00 a.tn. — Sunday School
11.00 «um. ■— Morning Worship 

7J30 p.ni. — EJvenmg ^rvlce
Week Day Services 

8.00 p.Tn. Monday— Young PeopleR
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A. Welcomfe to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of .Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of .England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
* United States.

- Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. -r also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer ,— 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

Three villages in India are putting some 
serious crimps in this theoiy. •

These, one in' east, one in north, and one 
in west India, are ruled by elated women of
ficials. Mahendranagar:, in Bombay State, 
has a s^ven-member eonneil — all women.

Before the last elections early this, year, 
Mahendranagar had no roads, no irrigation, 
no water or sewage system, no electric lights, 
no sanitation. It had, in fact, nothing but a 
poor cluster of mud huts.

Now With the women’s counciL barely 
startedj^on its pitogram^ . the village has a new 
street lighted with electric lights, an electri- 
■cally, filled Water tan;k> five irrigation wells^ 
a; ^ fundi: adult litersicyni classes, and 
a radio in the council chamber. Ooher iml 
provemehts, including a ” judicial ahd^ pKilice

You"'can’t ignore a showing'
like to: ■ When it:comes to politics there is a ten-,
any. :.o)| <Jency';t6 s make

noticesvote" intelligently and more 
re^m; i^e.to.Sununmlahd fi:hqu4ntly oh don’t staff," are planned.
Farm’s presenirres^J^ehtal elect a [Woman to top. o^ce. ^ The theory ^^ And the village men? They approve
^Ne seems ti) be thht WiiE ^e 'granting of suff- heartily, as apparently do [the men of thA bth;-
fined%o^^l^oS^We *Sso' anywhere in the jWorld women are egual er two women-mled’^ages. But why should 
have new red strains i of Rome men are more eh^ak they not? —Christian Science Monitor.
Beauty, Winesap .and Macin
tosh. You don’t = have to stretch 
the imagination to forsee the 
time, a few ^ears hence, when 
beautifull red apples in all var
ieties will be in abundance.

The CNIB Calls For Help
The dark tragedy .of blindness is on the

There won’t be any r^m for increase in Canada. Each year, over 1800
cee grade; no merchant will Conadians are losing their sight. In B.C. the
stock up with it; very few buy- Canadian National Institute for the Blind re-
ers will want it. For the grow- eeives an average of 30 new cases a month.

grade is a money loser, starkly simple Words, this means that some-
where in our pTovihce every day, someone is lot of cee grade will have to - ■

improve his quality or go out & o a. •
The CNIB helps handicapped Canadians

to help themselves, and llie results across
the nation as well as right here, have been
heartwaiming and inspiring. But the CNIB

of business
Already somo growers who 

see the handwriting on the wall 
have made a start o,n conver
sion to the new “double red” 
strain. One Oliver Grower 
grafted over a l<5t ol young trees 
last spring, and this summer he 
used a lot of “double red” buds 
on young nursery stock. A few 
Others are planning to work ov

can’t cope with the job alone. It needs grass
roots community support not only in dollars 
at campaign time, but consistently through
out the year in carrying out rehab, welfare 
and sight-conservation servioes. .

With 1800 new cases each year, preven
tion of bjlindness becomes a serious matter, 
and the local community has a definite and 
growing responsibility to itself in supporting 
the CNIB.

Saturday is CNIB tag day in Summer-, 
land! ’— let’s do our part!

*?/

crzo riciia lisar:

Voiltoovor
faster bv CWRI

w

Edmonlon
MISKOfOolf
lyjnnlpeg 

^ Torbriftf — 
Ottawa 
Montreal

:j ^ciovsr- xri' Uooi jfofij
r Daily from VANCOUVEt

Schedule*

Lv. Vancouver 3:15. pjn. PST Sun. 
Ar. Edmonton 1:5S pjm. MST Mon.'
.At. Saskatoon 8:50 ptm. MST Main.

V57N-4R

For Further . information-. pha$», a 
so#', wrrilo, or call.

We3t Summerland Agent Ph. 2766

Mid’ Week Message
t' 1 (. I

plant hardy stock for future 
conversion to the new red ap
ples,

For many, especially those 
^•wlth a small .acreage, it is go.

/: i ~! Ul ! *
“TAKE HEED HOW HE BUILDETH" 

Scripture: Ephesians 4:14-24 
thought for today: Let every man take 
heed how he buildeth thereupon. 1 Cor. 3:10 

Our fanilly built a cabin on the shore of a 
beautiful lake in Pennsylvania. Naturally we 
wanted it to be as nice as possible, but we were 

u-i'rV\n hn"rtH’r7mu”to’ mnko ihp oftsn puzzlcd* to know how to build well withI.M “n hMonfrun it i"" "““''“I ““"I'
Tuni Tinir innHanmoiv fnr ^hcn I Informed the lumberman I was told,
S'o?do"r”‘‘„“’wr"l” •■Well thafs th6 way tit. wood »
have to retire, before tlieir new churches do not say of their people.
“double rod” trees', roach ma. '"f, "7^°^
turity. for in converting to the doing a good Job they dontl Ouv church 
mr.rb desirable varieties they do not soy of their pupils, "this is the
win hn”e vr^-tlv ineroased tho got them.” “All have sinned and come

of God will be brought ever closer to Jesus’ 
ideal If new light continues; to break forth: / 
from his Word and we grow in understanding,] 
May our spiritual fibers v be worthy of- tjiei 
Master’s use. - i

Same Fast Serytice ^ST 
Ffdm the OKANAGAN too!

THROUGH SLEiPER ledves KELOWNA 
every MONDAY, WEpNESDAY anc| FRIDAY for Edmonton, 
Saskatoon and Easterii''points-~becbmes part of the famous 
SUPER CONTINENTAL at Kamloops.
Same fine service , returning, tool THROUGH SLEEPER 
from the.-EAST arrives In KELOWNA every MONDAY, 
WEDNESbAY and FRIDAY.

PRAYER; YaOur Father, help us constantly to 
keep . before us the mission and message that 
has come to us through Christ Jesus. May woi 

. earnstly seek to use the best in life that others] 
may he turned to thee. Amen.

mil

see how many ways

sales value of their property.
fumrafrlira6 JRfejfiu

Pn>04fte4taxlle:
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C,, by tho 

Summerland Review Printing & Publlahlng Co., titd, 
SID OODBER, Publisher and Editor

Office Ddpt.,Authorised as Seoond-CIasi Mall, Post 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly NewepapTir Rsiooiatloa

'.short of the glory of God.” The entire Chirst- 
ian mission is built on the necessity for im
provement and change. Tho Christian way Is to 
seek to make “tho new man." ,

How glad we should be that our Master 
was not satisfied with tho spiritual status quo 
of his day and did something about it. Jesus 

h. very successful “Got Ac- rcifused to hand down religious concepts that 
quaintod” dance was held at the were unwortny. As a result wo know Opd as 
Youth Centre on Thursday, Sop-i our i'athor, and as a God of love. Tho kingdom 
temhor 2flth with Les Boyer in 
charge. -A good crowd of danc- ’ u ■ i w 
ers Including some beginners, KOCIdOrS rOfI1IV1 
wore put through tholr paces in LETTER TO TI-IE EDITOR 
square and round dancing. ir^itor 

Plans are underway to faclll- tnte instruction for those who Summerland Review.
are intorosted In learning to ,
ZTntorS," wt“’"n erar^Swio SS, T6.m.t«r. ,« the Iter' motto -.houid I, WE
toScH With Rita Hormlston as what is going on in this valley. ones who can say any other ^an t do it - wo won’t lot VoU 
soon as possible In order to start Plenty of publlci^ hailMen ^v- organlaatlon Is not a bona fide
with tho rest of tho class. i en the attempt of ^0 Teamsters union. What they mean, of cour- fnVhu loihnill ^ whi*

It is planned to start the danc to foroa and buy the^way into ^ ^ ^eam- wheiSSa uStlJs^ ^
ing season with a two wooks Re ‘‘ctou^Jclston union. It seems to me most
fresher Course,_ the flrij - of metfaiitvAf »trango that in the U.S. the gov- The decision tp go ahead with

ornmant haa found it neoessary nogdtlatl^ anyway has been 
17ih. Regular :lessons will folf to investigate the Teamaters mode, tmt the assistance whichlow this coursed continue un[ while in B.C. tho government Is has Ijoen legislated for the work4
til the enO'OfjMgwJi* . J company-unlonlits and alv other j^vestlatlng ON BEHALF of the *» not to be provided. ^

Our Printing 
Hoips You To 

Build Sales .

letterheads 
business cards 
posters

counter cards

they feel that then they can at- Would bo to stop negotiations
ea«t''S‘thUhaSbSS ""y »**” «"“• ‘h"

that tho Labour Relations Board *®®*®” over, simply to prevent 
has refused to carry out the con- the workers from getting behind 
cilation provisions. Negotiating Commlttoo and

getting the job done A Team-

handbills
stafements
professional
.^talionery
personal stationery

I
Every hunlnessman can cheek off a fiNt-fiill of printbig 
noods hn run use. And In every sliiclo Instanoo we are 
prepared to fill this need, qnloUly, eeonomloally. and pro- 
feaslojially. For samplea, call

iownrolubs are tweleomo at all the plants decertified without
classes. any union at all. Prosumhbly The obvious effect of this PFVWU Business Agent. Wi
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WEDNESDAY, .OCT. 2,
The Summerland Review

1957 ,

Minimuin charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini- 
miun, three for pried of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 7 5 cents per insertion. 
Readers^ clasf/fied rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in, advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Legal Services—

. ].,ean:iing to use her hands in a way she never thought 
possible wiH'help tMs’'re’centiy'blinded' woman to make a new 
useful-life for herself. CNIB teachei-s, themselves sightless, 
teach leathereraft and typing,, home skills and finger tip read
ing. Each coiitribiition-to CNIB makes more tiuining and skills 
available to the blind.

wm

AUCTION OF TIMBER SAUB 
X75872

There will be offered for, sale 
at public auction, at 11:30 a.m. 
on Friday, October 18th, 1957, 
in the; office of the Forest Rang- 
,er, Penticton. B.C. the licence 
X75872, to cut 90,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Yellow Pine and other 
species sawlogs, on an area situ
ated adjoining the west bound
aries of Lots 3956 and 3962,
O.D.Y.D., Garnet Lake Road.

Two (2) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber. \

Provided anyone who is un
able to attend the auction in 
person may submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one 
bid.

Further particulars may be 
o.btained from the District For
ester Kamloops,', B.C.; or the 
Forest Rangei Penticton. B.C.

40C2

portraits, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. IQllick Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. 16c3

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, sfirvice, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment . Com
pany. Authorized.... deaWrs,
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, P^ 
ticton, BC.'Phone 839! 17tfc

A .Electric d. Ltd.

We guarantee Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates 1 without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
installation k SERVICJE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street , Granville St. 
Phoriej 5824 Phone 3421*

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

Rock Pits — Draljiago
Septic Tanks

Valley Septic Tank 
Service
Fully. Licenced 

Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248

502 Park St. — Penticton

Hel Consails,.. 
signs

fainting & Decoroting

PortdbJe Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service - Rental! 

KNIGHT & MO WATT 
Office Supplies Ltd. > 

125 Main St. Phone 2928

KIWANIS

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

For Sale

For Rent

CAMERAS,. FILM. FLASH
bulbs, equipment, Killick
Photography. Phone 3706.

______________ _________  16-C-3
THE SUMMERLAND RE’^W 

goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year.

Sorry To Ida ye To Remind You .Butr,- -
IT IS GETTING LA7E

/

. Order Storm Doors and Windows
NOW

Let Us Give You An Estimate 
Phone 5301

West Summerland

HOUSE TO RENT — PHONE 
4137. 39r2-c

FOR RENT — LARGE CABIN 
$10.00 moothly including light 

, and ywater. T. B. Young. 40rl

FOR RENT - 2 LARGE WARM 
Cabins 14x24. close ..together. 
$15.00 each or $25.00 monthly 

, for both.'T. B. Young. 40c2
FOR RENT -7- 2 BEDROOM

. Hou^e with electric range and 
hot water tank. Call 5661 or 
contact V. M. Lockwood. 40cl

MONEY available — FOR 
agreements of sale etc. Apply 
Box 20, Summerland Review.

37.C-16

MEETS 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
We have constant inquiries 

for farm and. orchard properties 
and particularly for small 
homes. Let us have your listings 
today.
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

LOCKWOOD 
Real Estate

PHONE 5661

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occdsions

w.
GRANVILLE STREET

•IP

i RIFLE SPECIALS: 30 CALIBRE 
" , Precision Swiss, 12.shot light

ning fast repeater,'detachable 
' magazine. Only $16.95. A; 

vailable as a Deluxe Spotter, 
only $22.50. 30.06 Winchester 
or Remington 6_shot repeat
ing Sporters only $32.50 Each 
fully guaranteed, . Get yoiirs 
now—while supply lasts. We 
ship C.O.D. promptly. Inter
national Firearms Co. Ltd., 
1011 Bleury, Montreal, Que

37-C-4
FOR SALE — TWO LARGE 

oil heaters, beautiful condi
tion. Phone 5406, or write 
Box 309, Summerland Review.

40cl

FOR SALE — IN PENTICTON 
81* acres mixed fruit orchard. 
3 miles from town on upper 
bench. Sprinkler system. 
Older type two.bedroom 
house, also Includes 30 acres 
hillside, More particulars 
write Box 57, Kelowna, B.C.

 38-2-C

FOR SALE
Modern house. Parkdale Sub
division. For particulars write 
Box 172 or Phone 3717. 40p2

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian 

& Company
W. A. GILMOUR 
Resident Partner j 

Hours—^Tuesday afternoons 
—Saturday Mornings 

And by Appointment
J. S. AIKINS

Hours—Thursday afternoon -
Offices Next to Medical Clinle 

West Summerland
Residence

6461 PHONE
Businea

5556

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HM8

Barrister, Solicitor 
, fSlotary

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
l-3;00 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5661 — Residence 4137

Cominci Events-

Reserve Saturday, Oct. 19 for 
W.I. Annual Sale and Tea. 
Oddfellows Hall. 40cl

COMING — Horticulture S'o-
ciety's Chrysauthomum Show 
October 12. 3 - 0 p.m. I.O.O.F. 
Hall. Prize lists nvallnblo 
from Horticultural Office,

, 40c2

“FOR EVERY MAN" n motion 
picture in colour portraying 
the work oC tho Bible Society 
in Canoda in the Old Land 
and in South America is being 
.shown in the Baptist Church 
Friday, October I8th at 8 p.m.

„ 40c2

Announcement
ATTENTION PARENTS ITaT.

tc(nd your P.T.A. Meeting 
Thuredny, Oct. 3rd, School 
Llbnary at 8 p.m. This Is a 
porsonnl invitation for you to 
como nnd meet tho teachers.

39-2.C

Wonted-
WANTED — 

rags, by 
Review.

CLEAN COTTON 
itho Summerland

TELEVISION 
We Guarantee The Sets We 

Sell
Let Us Make You Happy 
Let,Us Keep You Happy

Howard Shannon •
DELUXE ELECTRIC

...... .

Phone 8586

fast; reliable/ , ■

TRUCKING ! 
SERVICE

We' Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhero

COAL •— WOOD 
SAWDUST

ei If fill If
M m Ji H

dr

iiPiinV'iR Jb JN R K

* PHONE 1866

H. A. N ichalsoh, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST• .y. ■ • ^

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 8
BOWLADROME BLDG. ' 

West Summerland

LUMBER

T.S.“ HI
For

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerlond 
Phone 3256

STAN KNIGHT
Fuller Brush Man

PHONE PENTICTON 6250 
779. Royelstbke Aye., Penticton

REFRIGERATION 
I and

APPLIANCE SERVICE
T. C. LUMB
Phono Penticton

6031
Free Estimates on House Wlrlnc

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Typos of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRB
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial S53G Gronyille St,

Cliff Greyell
nearing Aid Speolallst • 

Consultant
Custom Earmold & Air Fittings 
Based on Completo Andlometrle 

Analysis
FREE EXAMINATIONS 

Greyell Appliance and Radio 
334 Main St. Fentloton • Ph 4803

SCLUTTHRU THE
WANfADS

85



Fall Ceremony For
Kean-White Wedding

On Saturday, September 2, 
the Summerland United Ghurch 
decorated in early fall colors of 
pale brdtoze. yellow an^^hite 
gladiolas, was the scene of'^ a 
wedding of .wide interest in and 
around Summerland when Helen 
Beatrice Kean became the bride 
of Arnold George White, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. White 
of Trail.

WHEN you're 
TIRED of TV

listen to
RECORDS

from ■
Killicks

Photography

Garefiil I
ot the

Fa
Shoe Store

lily
gives you

More INiles 
Per Dollar

.The bride, attired in a oallerina 
length, empire style gown oi 
white brocaded satin with a 
filmy finger tip veil caught at 
the topvwith a cap of brocaded 
satin, and carrying a bouquet of 
.semi-cascading Talisman roses, 
was given in marriage by her 
brother^ Mr. J, A. Kean.

Miss Lois Underhill of Kelow
na, was the bride’s maid .of hon
or. wearing a bronze crystalline 
semi-formal, with a matching 
cap headdress, and carrying pale 
yellow mums

Gerald P. Lewis of Trail was 
best man and Dennis Kean and 
Cliff Krauss were ushers.

A selection of wedding music 
was played by the organist be 
fore the wedding party entered, 
and during the signing of the 
register.

The United Church hall was 
similarly decorated with gladio
las forftthe reception where Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Kean, brother
and sister-in-law of the bride
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White, 
parents of the groom received 
the guests.

The bride’s table was centred 
by a three-tiered wedding cake, 
along with white candles • in 
crystal candelabra and low bou
quets of white mauve and pink 
asters.

Dr. James Marshall proposed 
the toast to the bride replied to 
by 'the groom.

The groom proposed a toast 
to the maid-of-honor which the 
best man gavfe respond to.

Telegrams arriving from Ger 
many, Manitoba, Ontario, Alber
ta and B.C. were read by the 
best, man.

Out of town guests at the 
wedding inchided; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Milne, Mr. C. Catalano, Mr 
and Mrs. C. Sutherland, Mr. and

/i

Mrs: R. Howell, Mr; Brian King,
Mr.- David Brown. Mr. Donald 
Ireland. Mr. Ed, Rohatynski and 
Mrst Walter Brown all of Trail; 
Miss M.. Brown of Vancouver; 
Mrs. C. Nickols of Haiiey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Peppefdine, Mrs. A. 
Rothfield and Mr. B. Rothfield 
of Penticton. Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Underhill of Kelowria and Mr. 
I Walmsley of Cobble Hill, B.C.

The bride was wearing for 
her honeymoon to'coastal points 
by air, a tursquois sheath and 
duster with brown accessories. 
The newly married couple will 
make her Home in Trail.

Theffi-Lile

Mrs. Edith Scott is going' to
Vancouver to attend the Hair 
dressers’ Convention.

* ■* *■ * .

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball 
have returned from a fishing 
crip in the Interior.

Mr. E. J. Minshull of Victoria 
is visiting at the home of his 
orother, Mr. Chas; Minshull.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel.Ducommun 
went to Spokane this past week
end.

By MARGE CAMPBELL
Hi there! ■ The Sr. Soccer 

games in Rutland last Friday 
weren’t too successful. The girls 
lost 2-0 and the boys lost 1-0. 
Better luck next time. It just 
goes to show that practise 
makes perfect.

There were 9 cheerleaders 
out at our first practise last 
our sponsor. The practices will 
Wednesday with Mr.'Mundle as 
be held each Wednesday after 
school in the gymn.

Our new Senior Social Com
mittee consists qf the following 
people: ' Gail Penny, Dot Car- 
ston, Lowell Laidlaw and Bob 
Sheeley, headed by Barb Fudge 
We can look forward to some 
good dances this year.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. ,A. H. Crooks’ of Trout 
Creek were their daughter and 
son-in-law,' Mr.' arid Mrs. Lou 
Eyres of South Burnaby. '

* • * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. -E. Wright of 

Trout Creek have returned 
from a holiday in Vancouver.

Visiting at their home in 
Trout Creek recently were Mrs. 
A. H. Crooks’ sister, Mrs. Helen 
Hardy and Mrs. Barbara Hamil- 
to nof South Burnaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crooks of 
at the home of his parents, Mr 
Vancouver visited last weekend 
and Mrs. A. H. Crooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin 
were guests of Miss Ruth Dale 
while in Summerland this, past 
weeiiend. '

*

Mr. and-Mrs. W. J. Beattie are 
on a week’s holiday at the cbaiit' 
to attend a wedding. ' ^

Representatives of Mission; 
circles of the Baptist Church 
from Vernon, Kelowna, Pentic
ton and Kaleden, joined the 
Summerland circle, Mrs. How
ard Milne, vice-president, in a 
Prayer Retreat in Summerland 
Friday night. September 2Hh. 
Mrs. Armor Provincial, vice- 
president was in charge , of the 
meeting. ' ;

Visiting his parents, JVIr. ■ and . 
Mrs. Ted Logie, a^ Sgt. v and 
Mrs. John L. Logie bf Ketchi
kan, Alaska. Also staying at 
Crescent Beach are Mrs. J. 
Lfagie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L.'Florence of ‘ Ketchikan,

Visiting his sister, Mrs. A, F, 
Crawford over the' -weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Elms of 
Vancouver.

Dorothy Blacklock is visit
ing her mother Mrs. N. Black- 
lock. '

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

NOTICE

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 6
Is Rally and Promotion. Sunday 

SPECIAL PROGRAMME 
All Parents and Friends We come

B

H

The Senior Council has been 
busy lately thinking of ways to 
raise money. If you’ve got any 
ideas please make them known

Plans for Lie coming Student 
Council Conference are coming 
along fine now. the cqmmittee 
convenors are: Banquet, Dot 
Carston; Coffee Break, Mitzi 
Jomori; Entertainment, Joan 
Kilback. and Dance, Marjorie 
Campbell. If you’re interested 
in helping with any one of these 
please let the above people 
know, and especially Senior

Invitation
R Any farriily not attending a Sunday School are S
I asked to attend on Rally Sunday — Look over our Church R 
■ and Sunday School. We’ll be looking for you.-- Classes p 
Jj all ages, 3 years tq adult Bible class. B
I ALL'WELCOME

boys. You are urgently needed 
to model costumes for the com
ing fashion show. Come on 
boys — Show us girls that you 
have what' it takes.

I think that’s the happenings 
for his week except for a small 
reminder — Let’s keep the 
Memorial .Park free frim the 
flitter of papers!

Mrs. Sam Cromie spent the 
weekend with her sister Mrs 
Penney of Trout Creek.

* ♦ *

Mr. anji MrS. J. A. Collard 
and Kathy of Vancouver, were 
guesjs of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Sheely over the week.

* ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heavysides 

were visitors last .weekend with 
their recently married daugh
ter and .sbri-^in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Va:^ej:burgh at Brookmere

,

Ken» Brawner, who was em
ployed by the Department of 
Highways ixi Vancouver this 
sumirier spent .a few days with 
his parents^ Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Brawner, then returned to the 
University of British Columbia 
where he is entering his final 
year of law.

Mrs. P. M. Freeman and two 
sons of ^^Jhite Rock spent the 
weekend at' the home of hei 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Thomson pJ 
Trout Creek.

Visiting for a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Barkwill were Mrs. Barkwill’s 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Cook of Naksup.

Major King, the executivi 
director of the Cancer Society 
was a recent visitor in Summer- 
land. While he was here. Dr 
J. C. Wilcox entertained him at 
a reception.

sjt # sJt ’ '
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony 

ave returned from a mptor. trip 
which included a visit with Mrs. 
H. H. Solly.

Phone 4tBoh

VedI Chops ,. 75c 
Pork Chops 69c

Pot Roast 
: Beef . y i|9c''"^ no

Verrier’s
Meat ” ■

IIIIIBlil

Mrs. C. Nickols -is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ale>. 
Kean.

* •
Visitors for a few days at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallac. 
Boothe were Mr. and Mrs. V. ’ 
W. Walker of Vancouver. •

* . * , * •
•‘Mr. and Mrs; H. Richardt 

spent the past weekend travel
ling to Wenatchee- and calleL. 
at Grand Forks ' to visit with 
their, daughter, Mrs. J. R.' Hen- 
niger. •

■ *> « 4: • ■
Mrs. W. Bootlie was a recen 

visitor to Victoria and Vancou
ver.

SEE

laidlaws

iiiiii

Mrs. J. O’Mahony will leave 
for Vancouver on October llth- 
to attend board meetings of the 
Cancer Society and Canadian

IT'S TIME, TO START 
THINKING ABOUT

Knitting
ei s ave a ahai.

by Dot Carston

See our selection of Wool
Nylon Keinfdrceci .........   ox.
4 Ply Fingering .................. ox.'
Kroy 3 Ply ..............  ox.
100% Nylon .... .............. ox.
Indian sweater wool .... 4 ox.
4 Ply wool for socks'

mitts etc................. ... 2 ox.
Baby Wool ............. ox:

Greetings to all my readers! 
Your respoase to my request for 
help has been wonderful. Thank 
yoo!

in the refrigeraor or IVa hour.'j’ 
I per pound ait room temperature 

Good fishing and turkej 
hunting.

Fishermen are frequently visit
ors at the home of Mrs. Jona
than Aldred of Lake Scugog. 
Ontario. But they don’t bripg 
fish! Just .fishbones

Ron Wilson 
Grad Head

Visiting this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.' L. L. 
Fudge is Mn’ Jack Halroyd of 
Vancouver.

* • •
A recent visitor at the home 

bf Mr. and Mrs. H. Whitaker 
was' Miss Beth Stott of Van
couver.

Carlton and Bob, Sheeley and 
Ed; Matsu spent th^ weekend in 
Vancouver visiti’nlg relatives 
arid friends.

* f *

Visiting his mother, Mrs, 
Channon Snow over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Bo'
Weitzel of Vancouver.. '

• ■■

Mr. and Mrs. T. Whitfielc’ 
have returned from a trip tr 
Vancouver.

Smnerlanil S" to $1. Store

FLOUR SALE
too lb. bag $S.99
so lb. bag $3.19

Wit RED & WHITE sronh
PHONF 3806 

Farmers' Supply Deporfmenf 
West Summerland, B.C.

Mrs. Aldred has found that 
artistic pictures can be made of 
such ordinar.,' things as fisl'i 
hones. She was boning fish for 
dinner one day when she no 
ticed how attractive some fish
bones were, and the thought 

I struck her that perhaps fish
bones could be used as material 

I’for a picture.
Her background for tho pic 

turo is usually a piece of ply
wood on which she places her 
previously painted fishbones to 
make her- design. A protective 
coat of shellac is applied,

She uses the rib bones ol carp 
for tree trunks and limbs, and 
mullet nnd suckers supply the 
curly arches to form realistic 
■ferns?’ Flower stems, loaves 

and grass are made from head 
and rib bones of carp, tho flow 
era themselves from bass scales 
Tho "butterfly" bones of catfish 
arc used for boat snilcs.

Shellacked scales make cyo- 
calhing brooches nnd earrings 
loo. So if any of you ladles have 
fishermon husbands and don’t 
wish to throw away any part of j 
it, you now have a use for tho 
bones, It Is a fishy business 
Ihough, Isn't U?

Thought 'Some of you Indiftp 
might be picking up the family 
lurkoy for Thanksgiving so here 
are a couple of tips: I?oullry i^. 
sold according to grade in mosl 
cities. ,Tho grades in order of 
quality for chicken, fowl, tur
key. duck and goose are Grade 
Special (purple). Orode A (red) 
Grade B (blue); and Grade C 
(yellow). Poultry requirea a- 
bout 6 hourr per pound to thaw

Members of the graduatint 
Class held their first general 
meeting on Wednsday. Octobe: 
2, Ron Wilson was elected 
President of the class, vice- 
president. Leonard Burdon anc 
Diane Durick was elected Sec 
reary-Treasurer.

Mr. Minchen was selected tc 
act as Staff Advisor with a 
Lrnd Committee comprised q 
Mrs. L. Rolnertson, Mr. D, L'oar 
Mr. P. Andrew ond Srs. H. Bou 
oy.

Plans to raise money for thei- 
'wn graduation are to be dl? 

cussed at the next meeting, om 
of which will be held one’ 
week,

For

Your

MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUIT

Made by

•-‘THE HOl'SE OF ST0NE”a

These .are

OUALITY
SUITS

AT

rbasonauijE prices 

$54 _ $61— $70 — $78 — $87

BP-

MBN’S WEAR - SHOES
BOins’ wear:

''^"W'i",inir|||ll

^|||l■llll| niiiHiii IIIIIMIIIII HllHIIIII

T.S. NANNING
Equipped, to serve

All Your Building Needs 
PIPES and PIPE FITTINGS

We have a reasonable stock of all sizes ot LumVer 
to meet your needs .

• Winter Is Approdching
Have You an Insulation Problem'> Let Us Solve H For You!

FOB YOUR REDECORATING NEEDS SEE 
T. S. MANNING for B - H PAINTS

Open Mondays
Open Saturday 8 a.m. until 12 noon

CLOSED NOON HOUR 13-1
iiitilllliil iiuiaiiiiniiiHiiiii IIIIIBlS

The 'two* mules pulling -Rgainst 
each otjlter never got anywhere did 
they? As soon us they got their 
heads togettior nnd cooperated they 
achieved their objoclivo.

• CUN,

Be Wise!

The same thing applies to peo
ple. When wo got together ond co
operate one with another wo can nc- 
hlf've Ihlng.s we could noi possibly 
aeenmpUsh Individually. Thai Is why 
many boys and girls are today sav
ing together in .'. School Savings 
Club, sponsored by your local Credit 
Union.ru

Join Credit Union Today

mmmmm

93
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Selection Of
fj Summes-lond Revieiw

^ WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 1957

Like any fane piece of furni- 
a television receiver should be 
protected against exposure to' 
excessive heat or bright, 5un. It 
should not ibe placed near a,heat 
source. Heat generated by the 
set itself may affect operation 
of a thermostat and in.terfere 
with generated heat control in ^ 
the home so keep the set away 
from the thermostat.

Care should be taken to select 
a Ipcation not exposed to exces- 

.sive dampness, high humidity or 
strong sunlight, as. might exist 
near ah open or drafty tvindow. 
Oh the other hand, if p,lj[Ced.^toc 
near, a wall, air circulation 
around the set may be cut off, 
and prevent proper ventilation 
of tlte set for trouble-free op- 
eraion.

Once a liroper location has 
bee nfound. it is wise to'be a- 
round when the teleyi^ion set 
arrives from the dealer.'so that 
it will be set up in the pre-se
lected location. It is, the 'tele
vision dealer's responsibility to 
see' that the set. is installed and 
operating properly at the time 
it is delivered. ,

It is the dealer’s further re
sponsibility to see that the cus- 
tonSer is getting the best nos^ 
sible reception for the particu
lar location, and to t'^ach that 
customer how to ad.iii'='+

ternal operating controls for 
•best reception. He can advise 
it an additonal antenna is need
ed for improved reception, but 
it is lyeh for the customer to 
satisfy vibiinself wih the picture 
before the dealer leaves.

Once installed, close attention 
should be given to proper oper
ation of the receiver. The in
struction manual,£urnished with 
the set should be read and. un
derstood by everyone who will 
•be operating it. A’ hands-off 
policy, towards, casual adjustors 
is often a good rule to establish 
in the home. The initial energy 
required to heat the set results 
in far greater wear than con
tinued operation. Thus unnec
essary frequent turning on' and 
off should ibe avoided.-'
CHECK PLl|GS , *

If reception fails'at any'time, 
check first to see that the re
ceiver is ^plugged into the elec
tric outlet. ;/lt is surprising how 
many seWfce- calls efid ^itb .the 
discovery that the wall plui ha 
been disconnected during house 
cleaning activities.

Secondly, check to see that 
the antenna lead-in is connected 
■tq the receiver!' If you are us
ing an outside antenna, make 
sliro it is in proper position.

If these simple checks fail tn

Some O! Your
GHBC-TVStaff

correct the reception, follow the! 
instructions outlined in your 
contract, call your dealer or a 
qualified serviceman making 
sure he is approved toy the 
manufacturer. t

When you call ^he serviceman 
bg prepared to describe recep
tion difficultie.s. This will help 
him correct the trouble without 
undue delay.
.Above all. unless-you are a 
qualified television serviceman, 
do not remove the back panel 
of your television set.

Attempting amateur repairs 
may prove costly and danger
ous. What may seem to you to 
be an adjustment might result 
in unnecesrary service ' repairs.

While receivers are equipped 
with an automatic interlock 

which cuts o.ff power when the 
back panel is removed, iby-pass- 
ing this interlock may result in 
a severe electric shock. It should 
be kept in mind that the re
ceiver power supply provides 
extremely high voltages to light 
up the picture tube.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousands of couples are weak,..worn-out, 
exhausted because body lacks iion. For new 
younger feeling after 40, try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for new pep, vim; plus 
supplement dove Vitamin Bt. In a single day, 
Osirex supplies as much irori as 16 doz. raw 
oy.sters, 4 Ib.s. of liver, IG lbs. of l>eef, 
nL-rmainlcd*’ size costs little—only 60^, Or get 
l£cor>omy fizo nnd save 75<f. All druggists.

HOW TO SHIFT INTO HIGH 
IN SAVING FOR THAT CAR

Dreaming of a new car or an “bid fevorite” at the used-car 
lot?, It will cost you at least one-third down and the rest over 
18 months. But it’s fbr that cash on the line that a bankroll 
really comes in handy!

And that’s why tens of thousands of Canadians, ia every 
province, add regularly to their Bank of Montreal savings ac
count. They find it just as hard to save as the rest of us. But^ 
they’d rather plan for worthwhile things than spend their money 
on^ non-essential items. -t

The best way of saving regularly nowadays is through Per
sonal Planning, the Bank of Montreal’s money-management plan. 
With Personal Planning you can save, despite today’s high cost 
cf living. That’s because Per^nal Planning iielps you to save 
in your own way, unlike bld-fashibned budgeting. And, when you 
save in your own way you do a better job than if you’re trying 
to force yourself into somebody else’s ideas.

Why not t§ke the bull by the horns today? ' Open a B of 
M savings account and use Personal Planning to help you really 
save: Any member of the staff at the West Summerland branch 
of the B of M -will gladly give you literature on Personal Plan
ning and help you, to open an account. 

ROY G. CHAPMAN , 
Station Manager of CHBC-TV

JILL LEANIE
Rocoptlonlst, who will bo proud 
to woleomo yoii to tho Okon- 
agan’s own tolevisjon station, 
CHBC-telovlsIan^

The Directors d the

OKANAGAN VALLEY 
TELEVISION COMPANY

are pleased'to he abfe to bring lelevision 

to the Okanagan Valley

The inauguration of this area's own television
station represent another major step forward in the

*

rapid progress and growth of the Okanagan Valley.
I

We have done everything to give you a first 
class teievision station, and we trust that CHBC_Xy 
will be a station of which you, as a ^resident of 

the Okanagan, will be very ,proud.

*

Mtjy you and your family enjoy many, many 
hours of wonderful entertainment.

AL JORDAN ^ 
''Personality, Kid’ ’ 
Chief Annoimoor

RKJNO KOKKfLA 
Man behind TV Onmera

nORGR IIAAQRNSRN 
Tho "Smiling Dane" 

Anletant Rngineer of ClIBOoTV

The Directors of the Okanagan Valley
. t _

Television Company Limited 

VERNON KELOWNA PENTICTON
Ohaxles Pitt 

Rlcbord Peters

James H, Browne 

Mrs. J. W. Browne

Ro3' 0. Chapman 

Maurice Pinnerty

channels
2-7-13 CHBC-TV

VERNON ^ KELOWNA 2 PENTICTON 13
"Serving the Entire Okanagan Valley"



Television has come to the 
■Okanagan Valley.

For the first time in the long 
and colorful history ol this, the 
greatest fjniit-growing area in 
Canada, people can enjoy the 
JQnest i.n television entertain- 
ment.
jSeptember 21, 1957, marked the 
first full day of television pro
gramming from YOUR station, 
CHBC-TV. In the days, months 
and years that lie ahead, the 
management and staff of CHBC- 
TV will strive to bring you and 
your family the latest and finest- 
in VARIED television entertain
ment.
Many months of negotiations, 
planning and hard work, plus 
more tfiian a QUARTER MIL
LION :^LLARS have been 
poufed into the creation of this 
ultra-modem television station. 
CHBC-TV is imique in several 
ways and judging from the laud
atory comments of visiting tele
vision men feom major Canad-
i.an cities, OUR television sta- 
laon is the -envy of-many... - . -

Over a year ago, the owners 
of radio stations CKOV. CKOK 
and CJIB decided that the peo
ple of the Okanagan Valley 
should have their own local tele
vision station. The station man
agement body investigated the 
feasibility of erecting a station 
to serve their own particu'ia. 
city and trading sirea. This in. 
vestigation proved that the on
ly solution would be to combine: 
forces as a single television com
pany and serve the whole of the 
Okanagan Valley from one Mas
ter Station. "
OBTAINED LICENCE

The Okanagan VaUey Televis
ion'Company Limited was form
ed, with two directors from each 
of the three Valley radio stations. 
,Verno.n: Charles Pitt and Rich
ard Peters.

Kelowna: .Tames H. Browne 
andr Mrs. -J.-W. B. Rfowne.

Penticton: Roy G. Chapman 
and Maurice P. Finnerty.

Then ^pj>licatip,p was made to 
the Canadian Broadcasting Cbr- 

4DOxatiom;J±a:ough:4hP Uepaxment

The Summerland Review
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Guide For Televiewing
1. Correct viewing distance 

should be approximately 10 
times the width of your screen. 
That is: 14 feet for a 17-inch 
screen and 18 feet for a 21-inch 
screen.

2. Never watch TV in com
plete darkness OR in a brightly- 
lighted room Lighting should 
be subdued.

3. Make sure your set is pro
perly tuned. Get the right re
lationship between brightness

contrast controls. If ia 
doubt, check with your TV ser
viceman.

4. Avoid use of filters or col
ored screens placed before the 
picture tube..

5. Try to sit squarely in front 
of the screen. Viewing the screen 
from an unusual side angle will 
cause distortion of the picture.

6. Good posture applies here 
as much as anywhere else. Don’t 
allov.’- children to “sprawl” on 
the floor in front of the set.

7. Don’t watch the screen 
steadily for long periods at a 
time. Allow your gaze to wand- 
ar from the screen for a fe« 
minutes about every 10 or 15 
minutes.

(Reprinted through the cour. 
tesy of the B C. Optometric As 

.sociatiop. Public Informatio;-) 
Committee.)

Clsuiaday

WHO FOUNDED THE 
CANADIAN BAR 
ASSqCIATION?

This national association of 
Canadian lawyers was founded 
in 1914 by Sir James Aikins. He 
was born in 1851 at Richview, 
Peel County, TJpper Canada, and 
servd as a lawyer both in On
tario and Manitoba. He was 
lieutenant-governor of Manitoba 
from 1916 to 1926 and was a 
member of several rov?il 
missibns. Sir James, who was 
knighted in 1914. represented 
Brandon in the House of Com

mons and at one time was lead
er of the Conservative party in 
Manitoba.

WHO IS YOUSUF KARSH?
Many of the outstanding per

sonalities of the times haVe sal 
for camera portraits by Ydusu^ 
Karsh; a famous photographer 
who lives in Ottawa. Born in 
Armenia, he came as a child to 
Sherbrooke, Que.. and later 
studied photography in Boston 
Opening a studio in Ottawa, h'. 
specialized in portrait photog 
raphy. At Ottawa in 1941. ht 
took the widely reproduced pho 
tograph of Sir Winston Church 
ill that brought him internation 
al recognition. He has travelled 
about tht world to take pictiirt- 
of famou.s people, and a selec 
t.ion of these nhotoffraohs wa- 
Dublished in bonk form in 
under the tit.le “Faces o' 
Ddstiny.”

of Transport (which boly regu
lates all forms of broadcasiing in 
Canada), for a licence to opera, 
ate ar television statio,n in the Ok
anagan Valley.

Because of the three-station 
.pplication and the need for tele- 
vison! coverage of the Okanagan 
the CBC Board of Governors 
recommended that the licence b-.- 
granted immediately.

‘^Operation Okanagan Te'levib 
ion began in earnest.

Appointed Managing Director 
of CtlB'C-TV was Roy Chapman, 
well-known throughout Canadt. 
as well as the Okanagan Valle> 
as co.ow,ner and manager of Ra 
dio vCKOK, Penticton. To Mr. 
Chapman fell the tremendou- 
task of building a complete tele
vision operation.

Problem number one was geo
graphical and pertained to the 
type and method of Ifahsmission 
area of our Valley region. From 
best suited to the mountainous 

"area of diir Valley region. Fronl
the« RCA Victor Coi^i^y_.in

’Mdhtfeal'came flieir fmest tSe 
vision engineers. Moimatn topj 
in the Vicinity of Kelowna, Ver
non aiid Penticton were investi 
gated for best line-of.sight cov
erage (because a television sig 
nal. unlike a radio signal, cannu 
bend and can be transmitte. 
only as far as the horizon., ]> 
was finally decided that, to guar
antee the clearest signal possible 
to each of the three major cen 
tres and their environs, a three., 
transmitter system would have 
to be employed.

I LOGICAL SITE
Kelowna was selected as th 

logical site for the Master Sta
tion, and Blue Grouse Mountain, 
because of its height, was the 
site chosen for the Master Trans
mitter. Satellite transmitters 
(smaller vers.io,ns of the Master 
unit) would be located on moun 
t.ai^ tops in the vicii^jity of both 
Penticton and Vernon.

This three transmitter system 
with a maiji transmitter and con. 
trol room equipment was then 
ordered from RCA Victor Com-- 
pany, pioneers in television re
search.

Next came the problem of stu 
dio and office space. Because 
of the very high voltages involv
ed in television broadcasting the 
building must be of steel or sto.nc 
construction. Stodio areas must 
be free of posts or other supports 
to facilitate easy movement of 
camera, esuipment and sets, and 
the studio ceiling must be at 
toast 15 feet high to accommo
date the myriad types of light
ing needed for well-lit studio 
broadcasts.
FLOOR AREA

Floor area of .he whole build 
ing must be suJEficient to allow 
for a'' full-size studio, controt 
room, telecine room, darkroom 
'■■xecutive offices and a fenera’ 
office. The ideal Ideation turner' 
'^wt to be the premises at 34'' 
I.eon Avenue, occupied bv th 
®mith. Garage, aiid used for

maintenance work on huge truck 
and trailers.

, The location had been found 
and now Roy Chapman turned 
his talents to ai chitectural draw
ing. Keeping in mind the best 
features of each of the many tel
evision stations fee had visited, 
aiad utilizing many-;of his own 
ideasr Mr. Chapman drew up 
Ians that would utilize all avail, 

.able space to best advantage.
From among local building 

trades he selected the top.flight 
craftsmen and appointed local 
contractor, Jim Allen, as super

visor. Tt was Roy Chapman’s re
sponsibility to choose building 
and finishing materials, color 
schemes, floor coverings arid the 
hundred-and-one items needed 
for such a proj^t.

Construction on the inside of 
the building .that would house 
CHBC-TV began on June 1st, 
1957. Roy Chapman spent every 
waking moment' (and many a 
sleepless night) watching his 
“baby” grow, making a correct
ion here, a suggestion there.

Meanwhile, a staff to operate 
CHBC-TV must be found. From

his previous associations vvith 
members of the television and 
radio industry in Canada, Roy 
Chapman hand-picked those in
dividuals who met his qualifica
tions regarding experience, abil
ity and personal characteristics. 
One of the more important re- 
quisits ■ of television personnel 
is the ability to work together 
harmoniously, for television is 
all team-work.

The CHBC-TV team is tops. 
Today, Roy Crapman’s initial 

task is completed. ,
CHBC-TV is on the air!

i!l!l l!in!IHl!l!l IlMIlllHlimill

R’7735 ~2]'" Super Console, Modern Styling in blonde, 
mahogany or walnut finishes. Short^neck widerangle 
picture tube, two 8"^' Super M Speakers. Illuminated 
channel indicator. ^

Holmes & Wade Ltd^

m
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SPARTON T.V
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RCA VICTOR
Lean, Clean, Mirror-Sharp

The Drvden (21T272>
Lowest priced 21 Inch tube model 
Consolette Base extra $264,95

DELUXE ELECTRIC
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P-3721 — 21” Styline Super table model with 
optional swivel or fixed base. Beautifully 
grained eabin:et 7in' blonde, mahogapyTor wal* 
nut finishes;' Adaptable to ^hy' single'channel 
UHP reception. Super M Speaker. "W^ide-angle 
picture tube. 25 or 60 cycle.
Fixed base. Walnut ^finish 299.95

WITH SWIVEL BASE 304.95

P.3733 —^21” Styline DcTjuxc console. Hand- 
rubbed walnut, mahogany oiv. blonde veneers. 
82 channel VHFlUHP reception optional. Pic
ture Crisper control. High fidelity sound with 
three Super M speakers. Fooalitc tuning eye. 
Wide-angle, short node picture tube. 21 tube 
chassis, 2 semi-conductors, full power trans
former. 2.5 or GO cycle 
Walmit finish ...... . — ........ ^—$390,96'

10

What We Sell
Oiv the ^ or night, we have
Iwb fully qiieiiije^ foci'ery trained TV service

nieh: The$.|| men a re f uHy quo I if ied to' 
gi^(j that TY, s®|f of yours the ottention 

it heqds ond.will do it in the shortest 
possible time SO you con enjoy 

hours of TV entertainment.

P-3'^0, |—21” Styline Super console. Blonde^ 
mahogany. _or walnut finjisfaes. "82'rcIiiEUingp5^-- 
cade VHFI UHP' reception optionah'Dluniup 
ated channel selector, Wide-angle short-neck 
pictur tube. 8” Super M speaked, 25 or 60 
cycle. Walnut finish ...... 309.95

P3731 — 21” Styline DeXaixo console. Wal
nut, mahogany or blonde finishes. Focalite 
tuning eye. Picture crisper control)- Wide- 
anglo, short-nock picture tube. Two 8” Super 
M spakors. Tlluminatod' channel selector; 82 
channel easeodo VHF|UHF reception optional. 
21 tube chassis, 2 somi-eonductors' full xmwor 
ti’nnsforcmr. 25 or GO oyelt*.
Wnliuit finish ...... 369.95

Our factory 7 rained Servicemen Will Give You

T.V.

■

■
I

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 3421 LIMITED PENTICTOKvs EISMAIHSTlv: PHONIi58Z4
*

• ^
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FISIUKG if HUHTIN6

Thurs. to

Elvis Presley and Lisabeth 
Scott

LOVING YOU
7-9 p.m. Saturday- 

continuous
p.m,

Mom - Tues., Oct. 7-8 —
James Mason and

C^ric Hardwicke in

THE DESERT FOX
plus

James Mason & Robert Newton 
in

THE DESERT RATS
Starts 7 p.m. Last complete 

Show starts at 8:30 p.m.

Dial
5606

Frank Haar, L.L.B. (above) 
who is associated now in bus
iness with Frank C. Christian, 
MP., was' formerly with-the law 
firm of Fulton, Morley and Vct_ 
chore in Kaniloops. He was <^- 
led to the l^r of British ColUm-. 
bia in 1951.

Mr, Haar who is married,- ia 
a keen sportsman and takes a 
keen interest in all out-of-door 
life. He wtas in the RCAF fof 
5% years and served as a pilot 
and air gunner.

Mr. Christian as member for 
Okanagan-Bounidary. will be in 
Ottawa for a lime and Mr. TTaar 

.■will be looking after hia law 
business in Penficton and Sum
merland. v' I '

tor
Delivery
Sunkist Oranges 
2 doz. .... ' 69c

Bostoi:i Corned 
Beef Loof 
2 tins ...... 6Sc

ROBiMHOOD

I

FL(mR 
25 ib; sqek $1 ^€9

Dog or Cat Food 
Rover; 4 tins 39c
Perfex Bleoch 
64 ox. btle ; • 49c •

Robin Hood 
Rolled Oots,
Slow; Quick or 
Instant
5 lb. bog .... 49c

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES 

DAILY

BOOTHE'S
GROCERY
Your Friendly 

Grocer

Bowling News
By GLENN- FELL

■ I am pleased to report that 
so far our bowling instruction 
and brush-up sessions have been 
well attehdedi A lot of good 
practical know-how has been 
passed along to the new bowl
ers as well as the self-styled ex
perts.

Xicague pla^ commences in a 
few short days and as usual 
there are always those late-, 
comers who make the job of or
ganizing a league schedule a 
little on the difficult side. Th^e’ 
fore, may I once again aj^i-ali; 
'bowlers who have not as; y 
report^ their names or' ^ 
please do so at once so vtfi 
the league secretary can': have 
the schedule ready for October 
•7th! The deadline 'is 
.5 th and the place to report 
teams, or single , en^es is the 
Bowladrome or phone 6591. Be
sides the many local teams that 
are entered so far we have en
tries from Westbank. Peachland 
and Penticton.

George Williams got back in
to the swing of things the other 
night by bowling a 308 and I’m 
happy to report that my wife 
also got into the “300” Club by 
rolling a 34;! More news, 
.views OTd comment next week.

By BERT, BERRY 
FISHING

Okanagan Lake has been bet
ter this last week. The largest 
fish caught by Summerland 
fisherman Ed Kruse was a TVa 
pounder.

Fish LakeL Camp — Upper 
lakes on this camp still good.

Richter Lake — some .nice 
catches made here.

Northern lakes around Kam
loops and Enderby etc. have 
been good ercept Woods. Lake 
which is moody.

Generally speaking fishing is 
good and iwill be .better right up 
till freeze up.

HUNTING
Grouse hunting has been fair 

'ly good. Reports are confusing 
though. Some hunters report a 
fair number of covey’s; but 
others report none, so it seems 
•that the birds.' are in localized 
areas. Best areas reported are 
Bald Range, Baldy and Kirton 
areas. Reports from south, of 
here are good.

Deer: Not much to report
here, no more bucks bagged in 
this area again'this week; One 
Peachland hunter got one on 
Kathleen. We will have to wait 
for snow apd cold weather to 
see if the herd will, be coming 
down this way. Better reports 
from Brides ville. Greenwood 
areas this last week.

First moose has 'come in to 
Summerland, H; Patton got a 
nice bull! moose west of Wil- 
.liams Lake and a 2 point buck. 
He reports having seen a good 
number of moose while there. 
Several other parties out now 
and we will be hearing from 
them soon.

DEFENCE
(Continued from Page 1- , 

various organizations during the 
fall and winter.

Mr. Norman Holmes has 
kindly permitted the use of his 
prenuses for a display of Civil

Junior ffi 
Jottiiigs

by Karen Johanson 
The soccer games were held 

in Rutland ,last Friday. The 
scqres were quite good for the 
first time and with so little

Defence matter and Green’s 
Drug Store will make a display 
of First-Aid kits and accessor
ies also.

Civil Defence Day has been 
launched in an effort to make 
the people of Canada defence 
conscious; it is for the individ
ual to decide whether it will be 
a success or not.

practise The Junior boys tied 
1-1. ■ The Senior ]^ys lost 1-0 . 
and the Senior Girls lost 2-0. 
the turnout to practises is"con- 
tinuing to be fair. The^Juiiior 
team isn’t picked yet but. will 
be ready to rneet anyone soon. 
The grade sevens are doing 
quite., well at the sport since 
they just feamed to play the 
right way twc» weeks ago.

The park is a lot cleaner-this 
that way or not is up to the stu- 
week.'but whether it will stay 
dents who eat over there.

I sure hope something inter- 
estin/g comes up soon because 
this is getting shorter all the 
time. .

Wed. .to Sat., 0«t. 2-3-4-5 
James Stewart and . 

Audie Murphy In
NIGHT PASSAGE

Mon and Tuesday, Oct. 7 
Judy Garland In

A STAR IS BORN
ll 8

Wed. to Sat., Oot. 9-10-11 & 18
blrk Bogarde and 
Muriel Pavlow In

DOCTOR AT LARGE
plus

' Sugar Ray Robinson 
and Oarmoh BasiUo

FIGHT PICTURES

. One Week To Ice
TIME TO BUY THOSE

Daonst* Skates
Our shipment lias just arplvod, ranging from PRK-8CIIOOL 
to ADULT. We have an ospoolally nice line ol Ladles ond 
Misses WHITE BOOTED FIGURE SKATES.

. . Pra School $6.49 
Bob'$8.90; $9.55 MImm'$19:75 
Man'i $11.95; $20.25. . JUg'dlM'$18:45

SPIHRSCDIfiffi
Bert Derry. Fropi. * . ffattliifB Street

Civil Defence “
and District

Notice To Public
Shopping Around
by Mrs. A. F. CRAWFORD

“The frost is on the pumpkin’ 
will soon be literally true and 
in this age of convenience it will 
be the season rather than the 
sight of pmpkins ^that will call 
forth one of the homiest, nicest 
^rnefls in, the whole world — 
the smell of Pumpkin Pie! The 
.same delightful aroma perme- 
inted the kitchen in Grandma’s 
•d^, but how ntuch easier it is to 
'come by today. \
i v The other day when shopping 
in a local Grocer Store—— you. 
know, the Crsnf^r kind
erf 'store we all?iidt^;]^l *n(wer 
quite disappear -aiid a'
iittle homely philosophy or 
even a.bit of good-naturd verbal 
horseplay goes along with every 
order of groceries and even a 
smaill amount of: barter is still 
practiced, a gentleman came in 
and asked the* proprietor if he 
■'iould use some pumpkins. They 
were not the huge pick-o-lant-j 
ern type that would likqly be ' 
snapped up about, now for 
Junior to try a bit of artistry on 
for Hallowe’en, but the small, 
sensible pie kind.

Just what must a product 
have, to be wanted today? Not 
only must it be wholesdme, at
tractive, nutritive or functional, 
as he case 'may be but it must 
also bq EASY! ; .

It seems nobody bothers now- 
a.days'with .chores like cooking 
and' straining pumpkin, al
though it :was just a part of 
making a pic so short a time 
•ago. Now we start with the pre
pared pumkln from a can. Such 
a saving of time and one wond
ers what happens to the pre
cious time saved. Perht^ps that's 
one of the reasons Mother’s 
working out these days — to 
help pay for the added glamour 
in the pantry- '

Everything in the food line Is 
so beautifully packaged and dis 
played and even instrudtlons 
for EASY opening, are usually 
included.

Back to tho Pumpkin—^here’s 
a and true recipe for
Pumpkin Plo solicited from one 
of Summerlond's beat cooks. It 
smells good, is good and tiystos 
Just like you hopo it will.

PUMPKIN PIE 
1-28 oz. con pumpkin 

% cup flour ,
' ’/ii tsp. salt 
1 'Vz cups brown sugar 

tsp. nutmeg 
Va tap. ginger 
% tsp, cinnamon 
3 eggs separated /
1 largo can evaporated milk 

^ (diluted) ’
Mix ingredients well, addl^g^ 

stiffly beaten egg.whites' last. 
Pour Into unbaked plo shell and 
bake 350 degrees until firm, 
Makes two pies.

Maybe you llkd yours plain ^or 
wlh n dab of whlppod oroam. if, 
however, you llko it with a 
high and handsome meringue, 
here's a tip. A pinch of baking 
powder folded Into the stiffly 

eggwhites and sugar will 
keep 14 high «nd Itandsome and 
one dessert spoonful of cold 
water for o$ch egig white added 
lagt thing before putting It on 
tho plo wUl mako It — yosi 
EASY to cut without sticking 
to the knife.

The Civil Defence C fficer will be in attendance 
at the“Municipal Office in the basement 

between the hours of 8 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. on 
Friday October 4^ 1957 '

' • - f ■ '. ' •
•( ' . . •

Enquiries are invited for dll branches of the 
Service especially for the Worden, Fire and 
Police Auxiliaries, and the Welfare Semce.

Support your local Civil Defence Service by
enrolling now;

Civil Defence' Officer

•AUCtCMH-MW •

'"V

i!l54 Plymouth Beivedere Sedan
Seal covers, Solex glass; DirocHon signols
See and drive this beautiful car. A trial 

will convince you of its value.
1954 Plymouth Savoy Sedan
Air CondiHon' Hooter; New Tires; 

two tone black and white.
An imrhoculate car at an economy price:

1950 Dodge 2-door Sedan
New exchange motor; new tires.

A lovely family car. Call in or phone 
today for a demonstration drive,

1/2 Ton Pickup
1950 G.M.C. $450.00

; l/2TonPlchnp
1949 CHEVR01.ET $395.00

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Hematown Gamral Motors Doolor

I
tumm

I

3263158063
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lo The Mood
By Sid Godbei
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Moans and jgroans department continued from last week 
— this time it isn’t the machines which broke down, ^its the 
humans. The flu bug has been knocking off the staff of the 
Review this week. Dennis Martin, youngster though he .be, is 
one of the king pins Of production hereabouts, but Dennis fought 
and lost a battle to the flu bug — then on Tuesday a.m. word 
came that Ed Butler, the Review’s advertising department, waS 
also stricken and this writer spent a miserable Tuesday night 
end a miserable Wednesday wishing he was in bed.

Dunno whether this is the asiastic flue or not, but what
ever it is, it’s misera]ble.

Good thing at the^moment; there aren’t any earth satellites 
ready for launching • around these parts — If I could find one 
l'd*crawl into it — whoosh!

Our late associate Mrs. Vanderburgh lost a few odds and 
ends when the Siunmerland Dry Cleaning plant was burgled 
over the weekend. But Mrs. Vanderburgh doesn’t really mind, 
she-has a new hat —- she thinks its a nifty creation but it reminds 
me of that line from old Omar the Tentmaker — “and that ih- 
verted bowl we , call a hat.” Another victim of -the burglary', 
was Roy Wellwood, but he should worry about, the loss of a 
couple of pair pants and a coat -or two — after all, he’s got a 
store "full of ’em and brand new', too. '

-' ■ . . . ■ '5 - ' •
As for the rest of the column it’s a reprint —r a filliner, 

so to speak, but honest, I was asked to repeat it some tin>e'back 
and so by request I take you now, as the radio announcei® say), 
aboard HMOS Uganda, outward bound from' Victoria.

Talking to a sailor lad the other day — seems he’s on one 
of Canada’s new subchasers. Wanting to be salty like, I men
tioned hammocks— but apparently on the new ships they don’t 
have hammocks any more. ^

I’na not at all sure that the Na'vy is doing the right thing 
though ill trading the sailorman’s hammock for a bunk. I can’t 
help blit feel that a man who sleeps traditional Navy style is a 
a man who can take anything in his stride, come storm, flood and 
fire and two girls fuming up when he’d only dated one.

' And where does that swagger come from vithich every bell 
.bottomed trousered- lad carries so- proudly when he’s ashore? It 
comes from the knowledge that h^s of a different breed, a rugged- 
breed,'distinct from the landsmen who, big" sissie^ that they are, 
sleep in beds." \

The ;foregoin’g opinion is b ised upon the epic battle of the 
hammock, /which I fought some years back aboard the HMCS 
■ll^nda. Noi Tm not a-navy ^^m9n, -but reporter^- , turn up in 

-some queer places arid it so happened that I was:tKef^vy’s guest, 
Mexico bourid'^.^ rendezvous witlj HMCS Wan:ior, th&; first Can
adian aircraft'carper to visit thfel Pacific coasi. '

There: was a lot of extra b^ass aboard and accommodation 
was at a premium and the exec officer was having trouble/get
ting the extins bedded,' so up. spoke the oibliging character, there’s, 
cme in every crowdf‘®i^nd'this.^time it happened ito-he me. ; . . .

- “Give; me - a liammiock,’’^-said I heartily. 'The exec officer 
' looked at me somewhat dubiously, murmuring something to the 

effect that “if it’s all right with you it’s sure alright with.me,’’ 
and so a hammock, knpwn to the Navy as a “mick”, was what I 
■got, along with a nice quiet spot to sling it, behind a mysterious 
heap of machinery. ^ ,

I slung the hammock and while my hitch may not have 
been navy fashion I was. confident it wouldn’t let me down.

I felt as “salty’’ as Long John Silver, as I stepped back to 
survey my handiwork. There she was, ithe hammock, waiting 
to-einbrace me. aU I)had to do was get in. This, though, is com- 
plioated-by the fact:that thp Navy, so as'not'to block passage hangs 
its hammocks about a couple bf . feet ibelow the deck head, which 
presents a nice gymnastic problem to the uninitiated, the fat, 
lame and over 40, when they want to turn in.

I had been smart a.bout this busines.<; and had watched 
some ^ the nimlble na'vy lads vault into their hammocks in a 
manner which would have brought applapse at any track and 
field meet, j -

I gripped the hammock firmly with one hand, recalled my 
army battle tralriing course, and vaulted.

Up I soared, banked and. came down, but not in the ham
mock. As I vaulted I had pushed the mick out froip under me.

Bruised, but detenhihed, I. gripped the mick, by two hands 
this time, and leapt at it. but overshot the ipark this time with 
the result that I jackknifed and hung swinging igently.to and fro 
supported by.the hammock under.my mlddle. , v

.1 couldn’t get back, I couldn’t go forward, but the dUem-> 
ma was solved for me'by my own solid, hitch coming unhitched 
and'I was let down in a hurry.

But'now it was war. I had the honor of the Fourth Estate 
to uphold and Ibesides, I wanted some sleep. So I tied another 
igranuy knot end toen I sauntered away, only to steal bsjck. I 
would catch the thing unawares and, by golly, I made it.

“Life on the ocean waves,’’ I hummed, triumphantly, as I 
wriggled the blankets around me.

I was comfortable and warm, the swish of the sea along 
side was better than a mother’s lullaby. My . eyelids closed in 
sleep and then beopi beep! whistles' tooting, a rush of heavy boot 
ed feet overhead and'I 'vvroke up ,with a start and — sat up.

Yes, I sat up fast, which is a sorry thing to do with only 
a two foot clearance between the hammock, and the very hard 
iron deckhead above. .

. My head was no harder than it is now. and certainly not 
designed for a battering ram. I saw all the starry firmament and 
hit the dock live foot below with o sodden, unpleasant sound and 
therd *I sat, head end and roar end bruised and palnfiU, and my 
comments on the Navy wore pungent and decidedly uncompU 
mentary, -. ' • . . . ,

Don’t ask mo what it U like to sleop'^n a hammock. I dont 
know.. I didn't got back in. I Just rasslod ny. blanjiots out of 
the webbing and curled up, but not for long. The Navy doesn't 
fongot its guests and they came looking for mo to tell me^thoy 
had a nice soft berth up in the chart room, If I wouldn't objecl^ 
to tho novigators doing a spot of navigating while 1 slept.

I had no objections if the entire ship's crow hod to tramp 
through tho chart house. "Sure," I told tho steward, "I’ll sleep 
aiirwhore, except," I added hastily, "in a hammock."

Considerihg New 
For Health

Lonely night traveller
Imp^rial Oil Photo '

Summerland’s health centre 
and library building (the latter 
Summerland’s Centennial pro-; 
ject)- may. be built on municipal 
property which now houses the. 
present libray and the fire hall, 
at the southwest corner of Jubi
lee'and Pender.

Plans' to have the health 
centjr-e, and library located on 
property adjoining the Memor-, 
ial Park have been discarded ; 
citing to the inability of Muni- 
.cipal Council to come to terms 
with W. A. “Bud” Steuart, 
owner of the property. . /

TJ. -JLU ' WOO O l/KJ-
in the Memorial park' develop- . 
ment with the Health, centre ’ 
and with the- senior citizens, 
home which it is expected will 
be constructed on land immedi
ately to the west 'of the park.
' Oh Tuesday Municipal coun- . 
cil met with architect Roy/ W. 
Meiklejohn to discuss plans for 
the ^ proposed ; new site, plans 
which would entail removal of 
the present buildings.

.Further action now awaits thl 
.report of the architect.

Pie Sale For 
takedde WA /

" Lakeside W.A. of the Sum- 
.merland,,.. United Church , met 
;Thursday - evening, October 3rd 
atjthe.hpme 'pf.Mrs. H. Pohlm^. 
Tbe</ lai^'- made arrahgemen'ts. 
for. a pie. sale .to be held Oct- 
p^r; 21 Packing

‘House.

PrY^Cleaners k 

Broken Into 
By Thieves '

The loss of an undetermined 
quantity of' clotlyng, including 
winter garments, was disebv- 
ered at noon Sunday by pro
prietor of Suriunerland Dry- 
Cleaners. Al McIntosh, reports 
-that- it wad all'covered by in
surance but it will be some time 

..before it is determined which 
articles of clothteg were taken.

The thieves gained entry 
through a rear window, which 
opens off a back lane. The win
dow was smashed and another 
window anl the ^oor were'left 
open.

The clothes represented about 
(» third of the shipment that the 
firm had ready for return after 
dry cleaning, /

Ciittvientibtt 
To Be Held October 15 -18 Saturday

Plays Rough
A 10-year>old West Summer- 

land boy had a few ; anxious 
minutes Saturday afternoon 
when he was attacked by a pet 
deer.
; Sandy Robertson said he was 
playing around some old stumps 
on his father's ranch,when the 
deer came along and bunted him 
over and rolled Kim 20 or 30 
yards down the hill.

October 15 -, 18 are dates 
chosen by the Auxiliaries Di
vision of the B.C. Hospilal Asso
ciation, of v/hich Mrs, -F, . E. 
Atkinson of Summerland is 
president, for the 13th Annual 
Convention.

Meetings -will be held -in the 
Hotel Vancouver opening with 
an .Executive meeting at 2:30 
p.m. on October 15.

Registration next morning 
will be followed by the official 
opening by J, A. Abrahamsdti 
of Revelstbke, President of B.C^ 
Hospital Auxiliaries.

Mrs. Atkinson, will preside 
over the meetings.

Mrs. R. E. Fitzpatrick, form
er resident of Summerland will 
spea kon CNIB work and Aux
iliary, reports will be given.

, A conducted tour of CNIB 
Workshops and Queen Elizabeth 
Hall is on the programme. Also 
a conducted tour of the Child
ren’s Hospital.

■There will be a panel dis- 
cussiono on Odtober 16th en
ticed "Function of a Hospital 
Auxiliary" led by Mrs. Leslie 
Macdonnel, Councillor, from Vic
toria,

Miss Irma ' Ersklno, Director 
oi! Volunteers at Chrlldrens' 
Hospital will speak on iho role

of a volunteer. '
. At the luncheon for the dele

gates to be 'held at the "YWCA, 
Dr. J. F. McCreary,* Head Ped
iatrician of the Health Centre 
for Children, will speak on a 
recent tour of India and how 
they deal with child health in 
that country. ‘

Irvine Adams

No Thanksgiving Dinner At 
United Chnreh This Year

There will bo no Thanks
giving dinner served this year.J,by the ladies of Summerlandlimited Church.

l^s annual event, enjoyed by 
to many for aome years psst, 
eannot bo held owing to the

building program which Is near
ing compiealon.

With a now kitchen and ad
ded fBOilitiON, It la hoped an- 
Thanksgiving dinner may bo 
other year the serving of 
resumed,

Stndents Plan 
Conieriii^Ge Here

Cohferohee Committee Chair 
man. Ruby Oronlund, reports 
that all committee heads are 
progressing oh final details for 
the Students'* Council Confer
ence hero on November 1 and i.

frho Bainquot will bo served 
at 0:30 on Friday, November 1. 
Following this^ a fashion show 

, featuring sbnior boys, a trumpet 
solo by Ed Matsu and a vocal 
;iiolo by Marjorie Campbell will 
bo, hold, in the gymn. Tho Dance 
begins at D and lasts until 1:00. 
A curfow,of 1:30 a.m. has boon 
set because tho' workshops, In 
eluding Finance, Pino Arts, 
Athletics, and Clubs are sched
uled to ibogin at 9:00 aturdoy 
morning.

Workshops will , include a 
10:30 Coffee Break and then at 
12 a lunoheon will bo served.'

After workshops .close at 3:00 
there will be o general meeting 
before tho Conference oIohos 
and delegates rotur nhome.

' Irvine Adams exhibited two 
of, his pictures at the Trail Tad- 
anac Art Club Exhibition -in 
Trail, September 25-29 and they 
were subsequ^fntly sold ini the 
Tadanac area,

, Both were Summerland 
sq<^nes — one "Shell Ice", was 
executed in charcoal and wash 
-and was a picture of Okanagan 
Lakeshore when nature put on 
her own exhibitibn of art in 
crystal ice last winter.

The other, "Sunrise Pastor
ale" woB a scene depicting the 
sunrise on Okanagan Cliffs,

Whll6 in Trail, Mr. ‘and Mrs'. 
Adams were the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P, McIntyre.

■V,.., , J?

OHILDRRN SUFFER FROM AftTHRIflS TOO! Jimmie, 
aged 0, and Hone, oged JPi pre busy on a bulldipg project in 
the oeovfpatlonal therapy rbom at ihe CARS Medical Centre 
In Vancouver. Mias Shirley Huraton, oeoupatlohal therapist, 
Is supervising their "play", which Is designed to exercise tho 
small muscles of fingers and waists.

■ Tlie Summerland , Horticul
tural. .Society will hold their 
’mum show in the lOOF Hall, 
Saterday, . October 12. There 
are .to be . 34 classes presented^ 
for; judging. Tea will be served.- '

TV Schedule
Program Schedule For 

Week Beginning 
Monday,, October 7, 1957 

THURSDAY, OCT. 10 ;
6:00 Ed and Ross Show 
6:30 CHBG-TV News 
.6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:'S0 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Parade of tars 
7:20 Cuba 
8:30 Wrestling 
9:30 First Penformance 

11:00 CBC-TV News 
FRIDAY, OCT. 11

6:00 Peppermint Prince 
6:10 Children’s Newsreel 
CHBC-TV News 

*6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:50 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Parade of Stars 
7:00 History, of the 

, Helicopter 
8:00 Last of the Mohicans 
8:30 Club O’Connor 
9:00 Billy and tho Bride 
9:30 Country Hoedown 

10:00 Pipeline 
I0;30. TBA 
11:00 CBC-TV News 

SA'TURDAY, OCT. 12 
6:00 Long John Silver 
8:30'Mr. Plxlt 
6:45 CHBC-TV News 
7:00 Shadow of tho Prairie 
7:15 Each Man’s Son 
7:30 Holiday Ranch 
8:00 WIFU Calgary at 

Vancouver 
9:00 Big Crossing 
9:30 Pelicans of Lost 

Moimtain
10:00 Pood of tho World 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 CBC-TV News 

SUNDAY, OCT. 13 
4:00 This la Tho Life 
4:30 Country Calendar 
5:00 Summer Mugazino 
6:00 Tho Living Sea ‘
0:30 Father Knows Boat 
7:00 Picture Province 
7:15 Northwest Mlramichl 
7:30 Douglas Falrbahks 

Presents ’
8:0Q 'Die Land Columbus 

Loved Beit 
8:35 Parade of Stars 
8:00 Queen's Address 
0:30 Showtlnte 

10:00 TBA
10:30 Portrait Cf Power
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wright 
visited their dau^ter, Mrs. W. 
D. McGuire, Vancouver last 
week. Mr. Wright returned Sun
day, but Mrs. Wright is remain
ing at the coast for a longer 
visit.

• « *

Mr. Walter Bradford of En- 
derby has been visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Geo. Ryman.

^
Mrs, .C. Farrall • and Mrs. L. 

McAllister left last Wednesday, 
October 2 after spending a few 
days at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. L,. Bloomfield.

Mrs. D. L. Milne is visiting 
relatives in Edmonton, Calgary 
and her sister Mrs. Emily Mc- 
Vety in Regina.

« * *
Mr and Mrs. L. Perry’s daugh

ter, Jessica, celebrated her 
fourth birthday October 7. 
Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed by her friends, Gordon 
and Lorraine Bennest, Debbie^ 
and Dale Charles, Judith and 
Geraint Davis, David and Jof 
Evans and Richard Pielou.

« « «
Miss Arlene Woods of Ender- 

.by visited for a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rymanf . « * «

Rob Towgood has returned to 
his home in Trout Cree^ from 
Vancouver. . . ^

Mrs. F. V. 
turned home 
Vancouver.

Harrison has re- 
after visiting in

Mr. and.MrS; W. A. Adams of 
Surrey hav been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Adams.

* « * *

Mrs. J. Dunsdon, Sr. is visit
ing friends in Regina-

Mr. and Mis. Vanderplas and 
family have moved' into the 
former Jim Dunsdon home in 
Garnett Valley.

» » « *
Mr. and Mrs. Lopadeki and 

family are now occupying Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Rumball’s lake- 
shore cottage

♦ • • •
Recent visitors at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ryman ■were 
Mrs. Ryman’s sister and he 
husband,' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
McKinley of Calgary.

♦ * * • ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Towgood 
,have had Mr Towgood’s -par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A.. F. Tow- 
good of Oyama spending a'week 
with them at their Trout Creek 
home. ^ i

■ * • ‘ \ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilson 

were recent visitors to SpokaneT 
, • . . ' ■ : ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Trayler, Pentic
ton, formerly of Summerland, 
lire enjoying a visit with Mrs. 
Trayler’s brother, in Prince Edr, 
ward Island. ' : .

* »
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wouters are_ 

planning to spend the long 
weekend in Vancouver.;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyis are 
leaving to reside in Kamloops 
where Mr. Be'vis has accepted a 
position on the staffs of Valley 
View School.

' * * _, • * '
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLachlan 

went to Spokane over the week
end. *

* fc * ■ *

Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Larty will be sorry to hear that 
Mrs. McLarty fell and broke 
he wrist when .leaving Inverness 
for Edinburgh. Scotland recent
ly. She was able to resume -her 
journey after a day in hospital. 

- ' '' ■

Trout Creek Couple 
Observe 50th Anniversary

B r r r. Winter — 
at least a cold Fall 1^ 
tainly ari^ed. Time/ to dig 
the winter togs out of moth 
balls, and make them ready 
for the wintefy months. Time 
to dig the spuds, carrots and 
beets and store them away along 
with the pumpkins and squash.' 
The beautiful array of summer 
flowers hlis just about left us 
for another year although the 
‘mums are at the peak of glory 
right now.

Bonnie Wilson passed me 
these tips during the week; Un
wrap your bar soap afte rbing- 
It home. It will dry out and last 
longer. And another one — Put 
a button on the end of your 
roll of scotch tape that isn’t on 
a roller. This will save that lit
tle bit of tape you usually turn 
under to show where the tape 
ends.

Each night the CBC radio 
programme EVENTIDE, closes 
with ■ a very beautiful prayer. 
The authorship, is unknown. 
Some people think the prayer" 
comes to us from - the sixteenth 
century. It was much loved and' 
much used by the famous Card-

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Joy of of the “Lab?’ through the past 
Trout Creek celebrated 5g years 38 years in which they have re- 
of . happily married life on Qc-' sided here.

BEttER TO BE SAFE 
THAN SORRY -

1 gallon

DRAIN----CLEAN — AND. REFILL
"^TI^T RADIATOR NOW WITH 

CHEVRON ANTIFREEZE 
. $3.69 ; 1. quart ^__ 95c'

L ArSMITH lTD
Your Chevron Station 

Opposite the School

tober 3.
Wednesday afternoon and ev-' 

ning they were at home to their 
friends on the occasion of their 
golden wedding.day. It -was on 
October 2, 1907, that Thomas H. 
Joy took Miss Edna Miller as 
his bride.* '

They were /married at the 
home of/Mrs. Joy’s aimt in Bos
ton with .the ceremony perform
ed by Rev. W. W. Bustard, a 
Baptist minister.

Both were born near Truro. 
Nova Scotia, they lived in 
Schnectady, * N.Y*, following 
their marriage where Mr. Joy 
was with the General ’ Electric 
Co., for 12 years. Later they 
liverf in Pliainville, Conn., where 
he was in charge o^f a machine 
shop. ' ^

Because of Mr. Joy.’s health 
they came to Summerland in 
1919, when there were just 20 
families living in Trout Creek. 
From the time they came here 
Mr. Joy was employed at the 
Plant Pathology Laboratory 
when he and Dr. H. R. McLarty 
the first officer-in-charee, were 
“he complete staff. The Jovs 
have been interested in the de
velopment of Trout Creek and

PifEPARE FOR

WINTER
Have You Seen The New 

GLASS SUBSTITUTE
5 feet wide, clear as glass, heavy as Mica. See It,
Feel it! It is super, ^xtra special, per liheaj. ft. 50c 

Just what you need for Storm Windows. Porches, etc.
And Farmes! Protect your young trees against rodents with

MOUSE WIRE
!

Cost you approximately from 8c to 10c per'tree.

wet RED & WHITE ST^es
FHOr^F 3806 

Formers' Supply Deportment* 
West Su,mm0rloncl, B.C.

imtoiinoiiooiiiioiiiioiiiioimi

Mr. and Mrs. L. Haggman 
left for Vancouver .Sunday. Mrs. 
Haggman will return by plana 
Wednesday, October 9.

* * «

Mrs. R. S. Penny with her 
three boys, Fob, John and Bill, 
who has been visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Pearson ' for the past - month, 
left for ermany_ via -the Polar 
Penny preceded the family in 
Route on September 30. Captain 
August. Capthin - Benny •will be 
years. • • «

Lorne Carston, of Creston is 
stationed in Germany for two 
spending his holidays- with hi.^: 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Carston of Parkdale.

When Mr. Jby retired after 26 
years at the “Farm” he was 
presented with a book of . pic
tures which he prizes showing 
the gradual growth from an un
painted building to the larger 
structure wRh greenhouse ad
ded and pictures of‘staff mem
bers through' the years. .

Four of their five children 
and their fsimilies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Joy and their three boys 
of Edrrionton; Mr and Mrs. Ed 
ward Joy and two sons of Van
couver; Miss Harriet' Joy o' 
Peachland; and' Mr. arid Mrs 
tVesley Charles of Vancouver 
vyere here for the accasiori. Their 
bnly regret is that the yotmiges? 
da.ughter. Mrs. Gerald Hamilton 
and Mr. H-arnilton and thei 
family v/ere unable to be pre
sent.

Af remarkable feature of thr 
day was tlie presence of Mrs 
Joy’s mother, Mrs. F. S. Miller 
■whoxis 96 years of age.

Asked to pour tea...were Mr
Joy’s sister^in-law, ]\|Irs.:, Bessie 
Joy of . Penticton; Mrs. Joy’s 
sister, Mrs. John Embree, and 
her^two sisters-in-law, Mrs. Ed 
son Miller and Mrs. Lloyd Mil
ler, all of Trout Creek.

Baskets of yellow mums dec
orated the livifig room and the 
dining room. A three tiered 
beautifully decorated ’ wedding 
cake was topped with a golden 
“50” and centred the table cov
er^ with .a cloth having a bord
er^ of gold leaves. On either side 
crystal bowls on golden doilies 
held other yellow flowers.

On Tuesday evening th'' 
couple were honored with a 
dinner arranged by their familv 
at the Incola Hotel, Penticton.
(Thursday evening of last week 

the congregation of the Pente- 
costal Church surprised them b'” 
gathering at their home whe” 
Rev. D. Rathjen, t^e minister, 
nresented a lovely table lamp 
f^om the members.

Congratulations and gifts 
were received during the day.

Arooad
by Mrs. A.'F. CRAWFORD

inal Newman, and therefore be
came well known in England 
throughout the last qiiarter of 
the nineteenth century. •

Here it is, as many of us hear 
it through our kitchen radios: 
“O Lord, support us all the day 
long, until the shadows lengthen 
and the evening comes, and the 
busy world is hvished, arid the 
fever of life is over, and our 
work is done. Then in thy mercy 
grant us a safe lodging, and a 
holy rest, and peace at the last. 
Amen.”

Arid as Thanksgiving nears, 
Let’s not forget of the many 
bounties ond privileges we have 
been allowed to share since last 
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving Day*!, is one of 
the happiest days of ^the year, 
reminding us of how .well 
blessed we really are here in 
this Valley of ours.

Summerland”s stores are lad
en with everything pne could 
desire for a fine Thanksgivirig 
dinner served in the traditional 
manner.

One store is featuring a menu 
right from the turkey and cran
berry sauce .— ham ■with crush
ed or sliced pineapple, vege
tables of your owh choice, ^sweal 
potatoes should be in there 
somewhere) a tossed green sal 
ad and^ topped off with mince 
pie for dessert of (Tourse!

‘All the ingredients are avail 
;-.ble at your favorite store and 
whether yours is to be turkey 
dinner with all the trimmingi 
or a good old pot roast, sur
rounded by colourful and temp
ting: and feathery
light dumplings -won’t, matter if 
it’s a happy occasion, the. fam
ily home or company in for din
ner. The important thing about 
Thanksgi'ving is the thanks
giving -with a small “t”.

Last week’s Pumpkin Pie 
recipe should read, “1 large can 
evaporated , milk. Undiluted — 
very important to the success 
of the pie the • cook tells me!

limmy's

Phone 3956
EXTJRA SFECIAL 
Vancouver fancy 
Garlic Rings, 

each .. ... 39c
Hallond
Herring {ar 2.60
Fresh Salmon 

pound .... 60c
Quality and Service

aiillHlIHI!! lill!BriiniliJB!lill

Roy’s MEN'S
WEAR

authorized dealer for
Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in the, medium priced field

Suits $<>5.0Q - $75.00
MEN LADIES

Tailored-To-Measure: Clothes 
^ , AND-

mSHNAN
Canada’s Mos Distinguished 

C L O T H E S

Prices $85 fo $125

;Mrs. Penny with her three 
hoys. Bob, John and Bill, who 
has been visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pearson 
for the past month, left for Ger
many via tho ola Route. Captain 
Penny preceded the family in 
August. Captain Penny will be 
posted In Germany for two 
years.

* • * •
Walter Wright, Jerry Laldlaw 

a ndRoaa McLachlan will attend 
a )Rotary workshop which is an 
annual event in Kelowna.

Susan Clark Has 
Third Birthday

Susan Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Clark, on her 3rr! 
birthday, October 1 entertained 
a group of her friends at a 
party, the center of attraction 
being a cake decorated as a 
drum with gaily colored straws 
and silver wrapped pennies.

Guests included: Barbara Bcr 
ry, Joy and George Barkwlll. 
Shirley and Bev Weeks, and 
Susan's sister, Margo and Pat.

PLEASE NOTE
The Phone number far the Inland 

Natural Gas Serviceman in thisI \ - . • yi ■ ■ ^ .

orea has been chonged to 6371.
Please write down for future reference. 

^ M. SAGER

• •

The following courses will be offered provided suf* 
ficlont enrolment is obtained: ^ ,

ENGLISH FOR NEW CANADIANS
ART
TYPING
PHOTOGRAPHY
MUSIC AND DRAMA
SQUARE DANCING

Please apply promptly for enrolment by phoning 
the High School number 2501 and state the course or 
courses desired. (Enrolment for Music and Drama will be 
through the Singers’ and Players* Club and Square Dancing 
through the Square Dance Club). Friends are asked to in* 
form New Canadians of this opportunity and assist thorn 
in ehrolling.

i,
J'

il

Ijin
W. «R. Chalmers,

Director of Night School,

■HiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiHiiiiaiiiia'iiiii

■
I
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. . . ^ tUe

Boys & Girls Plum Fleecy, sixes 2, 4, 6, 6x 
Vests 57c Panties 49c

Girls 8 10 & 12, Snuggies ........ 49c
Cotton Vest* and Panties ..... 49c

"We've come to buy some Conedo Soviegi Bondi."

Boys 4 to 14; one piece .................. $1.79'
2 piece ................... .. . . .. eoch 98c

Men's Combinations; sixe 34, 44 .. $2:98

Ladles Cotton Wool Snuggies---- 79c
Cotton' Vest's and Snuggles .... 50e

Snnacrland i" t« $l Store

IMWWffBW • .....................
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ORCHARD RUN
By Wally Smith.

•Alter he gives the matter 
Bome thought the apple grower i t ori a Is
fibould not find/t too diiicult to 
agree <that the older varieties or 
ctrau)s of apples are going to ibe 
ousted iby the new “double reds” 
or “super ?eds.” It’s a matter of 
time, but it’s bound to come be
cause t#je older varieties, with 
liheir high percentage of ' cee
grade are becoming less and less 
profitable.

The per capita apple con-' 
sianption in the United States

^ the lowest 
point in history and it is still

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9, NINETEEN FIFTY SE'VEN

Here to Stay
It appeal's that bulk harvesting, at least 

insofar as apple handling is conemed, has 
come to the Okanagan to stay.

Here in Summerland, growers who as
sumed the i-ole of guinea pigs, assuming extra 
costs and extra risks, to try out “Do-^ Un-' 
der” methods of bulk harvesting are enthus-

Summerlond, Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Paster — Itev. L. Kenned; 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs, to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11;00 a.m.

The > Free Methodist 
Church

going down. Surveys show few- iastic and, in fact, are extravagant in their
er are baking apples of the new — new to the Okanagan —
or peeling them for pies and ap- ^ A % % "
pie sauce which ■ accounts for ^^^thod of harvestmg. 
part of the big drop in cee grade harvestmg, these growers clam, is
sates. .When these people buy ^t.time saver, a money saver and, because of 
appl^ they, buy the deissert their size, the bulk bins require machinery

handling, it is also a back saver.
The big fear that bulk handling would

grades, fmcy and extra -fancy.
^ Mmy housewives are work
ing in stores and offices and 
they; can buy pie'fiUer put up in 
a -can.'' '' ■

Whatever the cause, there is 
a tremendous decline in the de- 
aaaod for cee grade - appl^. " Of 
course cee grade is being used 
for processing, but at the prices 
Mceived up to date the man

increase the pei'centage‘of bioiising has so far 
been shown to be completely Unfounded.. In 
fact it is claimed that less bruising occurs in 
bulk handling than in the regular box method.

But this pro\dng of bulk harvesting does Service 7:30 p,m,
not mean that we will see the disappearance babies and small
of the/time proven box method. It is doubt- " ' ”” 
ful if the cost of the changeover will ever‘be 
ju^ified for the small orchardist and indeed 
it is doubtful if some of the existing packing 
houses could handle the bulk bins.

Even so, it is excellent news that a meth
od! which bids fair to substantially reduce har- 
ve.sting costs and freight costs has been tried 
here in the Okanagan and not found wanting.

*It Happened In A

children during motning service)
WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES

(All groups: mixed, boys, girls)
Monday

3:30 p.m. — Explorers, ages
9 to ri yeafsi..........

7:30 p.m. — Young People, 
15 years up.
Wednesday

. *3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
. 8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 
study.
I^nrsda.;

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs.

Instruct your faruily cm what to do ,in 
case of fire. They too mxist be made-aware of

who produMs coe grade “““
is simply catting his profite in a hc^usehold fire prevention team. Ee-
order to subadize the salaries “tember you may not be there when fire strik
ed! the people in the procesring es . your home. ' _ , '
plants. I know a certain amount It ony requires a moment ’s carelessness 
of waste fruit is iipavoidable, or neglect and then:‘It Happened in a Flash’.

More than 85 per cent' of-the fires in homes 
are caused through carelessness, warn the fire 
'sei'Vices of Canada in the vital appeal for’ Fire 
Prevention Week. Have a family conference 
on fire hazards. Advise adult members of 
your family to always keep matches and light
ers. out of the reach of children. Keep flam-

hut that’s a subjecyt for another 
day.

The mainadviantage of the 
new red strains of apples is 
that ■ they produce" a crop con: 
taining very little cee grade and 
consequently make more money 
for the grower. The big clifficul-
ty is in making the conversionliquids in metal containers and on high
frc>m a poor variety orchard to 
an orchard with good , paying 
varieties. ',

In the manufacturing business 
they call it re-tooling, they shut 
■down the plant, replace the old 
machinery with new hi^ pro-* 
duction machines that turn out 
a better product in less time, 
and in a few moriths the factory 
is again in . production.

But high speed methods can’t 
be applied to the orchard. The

shelves or in locked cupboards and' closets.
Don’t teach your children to be careless 

■by your own carelessness-. Set a good example 
for them to follow.

Advise your .wife on handling the . coal 
furnace. Don’t load it with coah before going 
to bed. Make sxtre it is properly banked for 
the night. Show her how to do it for when you 
are away for an evening or out of town on 
atrip. ; ' '

Warn tile mother of your children not 
to tamper Math faulty wiring or household ap- 

man who. makes his living by plianees, such as toastei's, kettles .or other 
tilling the soil: has to atune his equipment using electricity. An . expert is al- 
work witih the rhythm of 
nature. He, can’t speed up the 
growth of plant tissue or the 
cycle of the seasons.

Usually it’s eight "to ten years 
(and sometimes longer) before
an apple tree^produces a profit- Night comes earlier, and more dangerously, 
able crop, and that’s a long, long at this time of the year, warns Arch. Bryce, 
wait, especially for the older general manager of, the Canadian Highway 
men in the business. Safety Conference.

Each grower has his own sep- ' In . a special safety reminder to motorists, 
arate problem. Some have only Bryce cautioned that reduced viBibility

■ mdikes it advisable to stay off the highway after 
dark. .

Those who are obliged te drive at night, the 
safety official said will profit by slowing down 
and following these tested highway Survival

ways within reach of the telephone.
Caution children to keep* away from the 

stove when the burners are on. Jt is so easy 
for a sleeve -to slip and touch a red-hot burn
er. Playing with matches is taboo. Don’t al
low children to tinker vdth any electrical ap
pliance or play around the furnace in the base
ment. Children should not be allowed to play 

. with firecrackbl’s.' ,tA ,nasty: bw'h;' someti|Qesv*«▼. C.
serious, can restilt. Let Dad light the fire- -----
crackers. .

Bonfires are nice bujt they also can cause 
tragedies. On a family outing let an adult 
supervise the bonfire. And keep children a 
proper distance. Don’t let them throw any 
old thing they find on a bonfire. It may be . v 

' an empty gasoline container.
All Canada . has been horrified by the 

number of child victims of fu’C each . year.
Every winter takes its toll. Never leave your 
children, alone at home. Have an adult who 
is aware of fire hazard's, stay with them.

Family co-operation is vital in prevent
ing fires. Sure yon are busy but just take a 
little, time out to hold a family discussion on 
fire safety. Yon will be glad yon did. Don’t 
you ever think that afire tragedy.cannot hap
pen to you; It will if you are careless.

Summeriond United 
Church

Sunday Services
Ckvrcb SdiBof—
Begliuien, 11 a.m. (pre^ehMi)
AH QthcK ----------------9A5
Fablie WuTrihlp ■
Morning---------—H »;
Evening ----------------- 7.39

Songa; Services 
10.09 oja. — Eseklitj Bidioal
iiJBO nja. libnriag. Winwhip
7.80«pm. •—JDvHXliig Servtee' 

Week Day^ScrvlcoB 
8.00 p.ni. Monday— YouBs Pec^leB
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Stud;
— A Welcome to All — 

KEY. JOSEPH H. JAKES

St. Stephen's An^icon 
Church

Tbs Anglican Church, of Canada 
in Comsmmion with ttie Cbursh 
of England and the Protesteni 

BpiScopal Church 'of the 
United States.

O: Rlchmtmd;' rMinistf■'

Services
Holy Communion ^ery Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Scheo] — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Stindar. 

720 p.m.
Morning Prajrer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — ll:b0 a.m. 
HEV- .A.\A. T. NOBTHOIUP .

fbtmotfem oil heot 
caff i/our fiot/sei¥dtMet

4fm^

Night Drivers - Attention!

a few. unprofitable trees; some 
have a lot of thdm, and the lat
ter are in for a rough time.

In planning a re-planting job 
the grower has to consider his 
present tree spacing and decide practices 
whether'to intetplaht the oroh- 1. Before^ setting put on your after dark 
ard as is, remove every second trip, make sure you have plenty of gas. Check 
tree in the block, or whdther to tires for proper inflation' and make sure you 
push out.all thq eld' .trees .'in kupw.how to use your jack, Your lights should 
a third or hailf the block. If he be in gbod'-workihg order* tthd if yoashave engr 
has trees that axe;, quite young ine trouble; a flashlight , will come in handy.. . 
it might pay te top work or 2, Parking lights should be turned"bh be- 
fziame work them'xyith wood of fore it gets dark. Careful drivers light them at 
the dpslr^ yaylely. ' sunset, ‘

Propabiy; the-most important 3. Stop evey hour or so at a'roadside res- 
fhing is for the grower to make taurant for a brea^ of . fresh air artd a stimu- 
up Us mind and then go ahead lating cup of Hot 'coffee.'. ,' . 
with a sound plan for the orch- 4. Step driving and pull off to the side of

the ego only temporarily to glare back at the 
/approaching driver; both of you-can wind up 
glaring your last from a wr^eck in the diteh.

6. If you have to drive through scantily 
populated areas, take along a: vacuum filled 
with coffee or some other alertness beverage.

7. Drinking anything alcoholic while driv
ing is always perilous but never more so ttiah 
at night when drivers’ reflexes are overtaxed.

8. There is one good side of his nature a 
drivei; should- resist: do not pick up. \mknown 
hitchhikers. Some have proved themselves to 
be roibbers and murders.

- This nighttime code of conduct is adhered 
to by thoughtful drivers the year round, con
cluded Mr. Bryce, who stressed its special sig- 
nificance with the jpesent early Ughtfall.

Start enjoying comfortable, modern heat with 
eqpnoinics^. Stands^d Heating s ^Is. -clean
burning, they help you save on MeFbecause every •
drop turns to pure heat!
Our Standard Furnace Oil Budget Plan does away 
with high, seasonal heating bills. The cost of your 

■ oil requirements is spread over 10 equal payments 
and no interest or carrying charges added.

Cp//JhtnetfafMet
for information on any 
Standard Oil product.

RON and RAY CARTER
, 797 Eckhardt Ave., West

PENTICTON. B.C. PHONE 5686

$inninrriait6

prd remodelling Job*;

mtimpmirnte
WANT ADS

the road .the! moment you run into* heavy fog 
or heavy rain or -when you' find yourself over
tired, Fog will lift, rain wili cease, fatigue will 
vanish with a little rest, and you may continue 
your trip safetly. ‘ :

5. pim your lights just as soon as a car 
conies wtthln- “glaring" distance. It satisfies.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At . West Summerland, B.C., bjv the 

^Summerland Rovlow Printing & Publishing Co„ Ltd 
* SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor

JUNIOR AND SENIOR

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Authorized as Socond-CIazs Mall, Post Office Dept, 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper AsKociation Yon ean win one of these
VALUABLE PRIZES
$1750 worth of maior awards plus 

600 additional priios!

ENTER THE 1957

PULP & PAPER INDUSTRY 
ESSAY CONTEST

mui ms tounm nosr nut mfoiiMMmi

Conodlan l^lp 0 Pnptr Aiioelatlon (B.C. Divlilpn)/ 
40S*~'550 Burrard SL| Vancouver 1, Britlih Columbia.
Pleoie lend full Information about the contest and prizei.

WIIKINO WITH CAIAIUNS IN EVIIY WAll •!> IIFI lINCE IIIY

, BRANOHBJa »n ’iVVCflT BUMIORLAND 
and DISTOICT to lerve you

Wojit Summerland Branch! IVOR H. SOLLY, Mgr, 
Keltnvna Bwuoohi * BERT WALTERS, Manager 
WeetbelUc Bmnehi AIjAK HIOKEY. Managnr 
(•pen lien., Wbd,, Thuie. eJao FHdSy 4;ao to e p.m^ 
Peaeklead (•ulhAf«IW)i Tueeday nnd I^rtdny

Nome«
Addreii,

WA.

ow •iiJ
Coatoat Closaa Midnight, Novambar 15th, 1VS7

BIft ftli I'V.
i I
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AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X75872

TSiere will'be offered for sale 
at public audliort- dt 11:30 a.m. 
on Friday;' October 18th, 1957, 
in the office of the Forest Rang
er, Penticton, B.C. the licence 
X75872, to cut 90,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Yello^v Pine , and other 
species sawlogs, on an area situ
ated adjoining the west bound
aries of Lots 3956 and 3962, 
O.D.Y.D., Garnet Lake Road.

Two (2) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

ProvidJ^ anyone who is un
able to attend the auction in 
per^n may submit a seal^^ 
tender; to be p^ned at the hour 
®f auction and treated as one 
bid. 1

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the District For 
ester Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Ranger. Penticton. B.C.

. «c2

/or Rent

B^Tdgether. 
$15.00 each or $25.00 monthly 
for both. T. B. Young.- 40c2

WANTED TO RENT: GARAGE' 
in Trout Creek area. Phone 
2198. 41cl

FOR RENT op LEASE: Modern 
2 bedroom house, ' automatic 
hot water, and gas .furnace, in 
shopping cpntre. Available 
Nov. 1. Call '5661 or-^2081.

41cl

FOR SALE OR RENT: FOUR 
room house, one block from 
P.O. Especially suited for an 
eideidy couple. Phone 2867? ;

. 41pl

BOARD OF TRADE'
DINNER MEETING

THURSDAY, OCT. !• 
6:45 p.m.

I.O.O.F. Hall
Speaker, 3, A. Biollo

■

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9, 1957

Minlmuiu unarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents —' three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for prioei ,of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, IitMemoriam, 75 cents per iiuertion. 
Readers^ blasaSfied iates ap^ly. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.* * .- •• • . •
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Can^a.and the British 

Empire; $3'.d0 per year, in; U.S.A. and'foraign countries; 
payable in advance. ' Single copy, 5 jienta.

BIRTHS
BORN in St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver, on October 1st to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGuire, 
(nee Verna Wright, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs; Harvey Wright) 
a son, David William, weight 6 
pounds 14 ounces..

WOgr Bdrynun THE WORID

More than just a be^r . . . the golden flavor 
of Cariboo Lager Is a new experience 

In refreshment! Try this jgreat beer 
•oon. You'll know It's'the lager for you.

A product of Caribou Brewing Company Ltd., 
Prince George, B.C.

rfM4
li wH p<AMi>ied w iHtptayd W Ue«or Cbntiol leord or hy Owmmnt of BriHth Coltiiwbia
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iSleatt^
BY THE UkUM 
FOB All YOBB 
PAWYMB BEEBtl

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

Services-
P O R T R AIT S. PASSPORTS, 

candid, l^d studio, weddi& 
phlbt6]^raphB. “Killiclc Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. I6c3

■h:
FERGUSON TRACITORS ANI^ 

Ferguson -System Impiemfents, 
sales, service, pai^, Parker 
Industrial Equipment 'Com
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaim'6 a.nd Winnipeg,' Pen- 
tictori, B.C.iPhone 839. ' ITtfc

PICTURE FRAMING * 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop,' Penticton

2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and. Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52^

Electric 
® Ltd.

We guaranteei Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Home
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed;

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION, & SERVICE 

“WHERE; YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORB^ GENTS”

WE ;s:i^VlCE WiaAT.WE SELL 
— YbUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Suimnerland 
651.Main.Street ^ . Granyille SL 

■ V^;,-;i3Ph(^e 3421

Nel ;{lj|iidns...
sigBS

iPainting & becorotiiig

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE FOR 
small business firms. Phoi>o 
6296 or call at my .office. 
Reasonable rates. Office hours 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tue^ay to 
Saturday. Herbert Simpson..

41c3

SEE US
FOR ALt YOUR 

REAL ESTA^„|IB]M>S 
We have coristant inquWes 

for farm and prchard.prbp^i^ 
and paiticulafly for. small

Fof Sole —
CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH 

bulbs, ^uipment. KUlick 
Photography. Phone 3706.

H-c-3

hom^". Let us have your listings 
t^ay.-'' ' ;■' '
Prompt Att^tion Guaranteed

LOCKWOOD 
Reel Esfdte

YHORE

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes all over tlie world every 

• week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year.

FOR FRUIT TREES, ROSES 
or Oirnamentals Phone .6296 
or call at my office next door 
to NuWay Hotel. Office hours 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, to 
Saturday. Herb Simpson, Lay- 
riz Nurseries Agent., 4103

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

Bock Pits' —- Drainage
^ Septic Tanks

Valley ^ptic Tank 
* Service

Licenced
Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Sorvice 
Dial 3334 - 2248 

502 Park si. . —- Pentictoa

; , ij''. j y

New. tb .ifsed ^Office. EquipmeaB ^ 
Sales,■_‘.Soj^ice-, v:;q

KNIGHT i MOWATT^ 
^.^Office; Supplies 'jUd; .

125, Miu st.r,;;:.
■ f.J r,

GIFTS■'■/hb C. . ■
Tor ; pr'esei:)t<St;ions 
and (illI occasions

GRANVILLE STREET

F. C. Christian
FRANKS.

Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Tuesday and Thu rsdayi 
1-3:00 p.'m

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins* O'Brian 

Gr Company
W. A. GILMOUR 

Resident^ Parthcr
Hours—rTiiesday ^.aftemopiis 

^^Satorday-Mbrnings 
And by: Aj^blntmeht

j. s.iuaprs
Hours—^Thursdaycaftemoon

Offices Next to Medical GUnle 
. . West Summerland y'

Besidenoe .TTnnIniias 
34ffl PHONE V 55M

FOR SALE /
‘ Modern house. 'Parkdale Sub

division. For particulars 'write 
Bojf T72; drTPHdne 3717. 4bp2

Coming Eyents-

BE SURE. TpySEE THE CHRY- 
sanihi^tim ’ Show sponsored I 
by Summerland Horticultural 
Society in the Oddfellows 
Hall. This Saturday, Oct. *12,
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Admission 
25 cents including tea. : Aid [

COMING — Horticultural So-1 
ciety’s Chrysanthemum Show 
October 12. 3 - 9 p.m. I.O.O.P.

- -Hall. Prise lists' available | 
from Horticultural Office.

, » 40c2I
“FOR EVERY MAN” a motion! 

picture In colour portraying 
the work of the Bible .•^Society 
til Canada In the jdld liand 

' and in South America Ui biding'
. bhown in the BapiliR Church' 
Friday. October 18th at 8 p.m.

\H 40c21
RESERVE Saturday October 191 

for W,!. Annual $ale at lOOF 
Hall. Homo cooking, garden 
produce, aprons, novelties and 
clothing, oto. Tea served. 41el |

THE OLD AGE PENSIONERS 
will meet Tuesday, Oot. 15 in 
tliie.IOpF at 2 p.Ttt, 4Iel

REGULAR MEibriNO iuM-
merland Women’s' Institute on I 
Friday, Oot. 11, Parish Hall,| 
2:30 p.m. Display of handi
work. Members asked to bring I 
flnUhed or imflnlshed work! 
for fall fair.del

money AVAILAEiE ^ FOR I
atreomontf ol ulo ote. Apply 
Bog 30. BummetUmd Rdviaw. 

^ Sfje-lO

T

Fiiharol Homo
C. Fredjitfiifii

and' .
Tom, Manning 

loy ^ Ffiono 3356

TELEVliuON
. ^ , ■..I'- .

, We Guarantoq Tha Soto Wo 
SellAw**""*,*,.,,. .

Let Uc Mako You Happy 
Let Us Keep Tea Happy

Howard Shaiiaeii 
DELinCB ELEOTBIO 

Phone 3580, ' •' t ■ ' '■

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

wHiA'

Hr L

HENHY
PHONE 1088 '

FRUIT. GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel 'Buildiug 
Phone 6296 —- Residence 4137

iri. A. Nichpison, 0«D»
. OPTOMETRIST

EVEBYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summeriahd

LUMBER
■ - ffo;!' i

PKom325«

-STAN knight
*

FuNer Brush Mon
PHONE PENTIOTON 62M 

770 ReveUtoke Ave., Pentioton

Bps

Wanftd*

I
WANTED - 

rags, by
BBldfiK

CUUW COTTON 
ithe SummerlaBil

LTIOK

APPUAJifra iBEV^OB

TCLUMi
Phono PonttetoB

6031
ffenae Wiringpwpaisisfaiil"

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOmiOAL 

BEPAHIB
bELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial SUI OnuiTlllaBt

Cliff Greyell
Hearlag Aid Speelallat • 

oensnUaat Onsfem Karmeld * Air fttltafi 
Based on Oenpleit AvdleneiiM 

Ajulnls
fBIR IXAIONATIONS. 

iimiiaBee and Hailg 
•atleteifPlilNI

Orerell AjmU
884 Main SI. P<

f,'



SiimiDerlaifd Will Enter.l^m 
In Valley Junior Hockey League

Summerland will-enjoy juni 
or hockey this winter, but with 
an intermediate team, sounds 
Iris^, but it isn’t.

Svunmerland will join the 
Okanagan Junior league, but 
without age restrictions. This

will bar Summerland from the 
playoffs, but it is expected tha^ 
the Summerland teahti will chal
lenge for the intermediate 'tro
phy.

The Junior^4eague/is made up 
of teams from Vernon, Kelowna, 
Penticton and Summerland.

Gov't Employees 
Ass'n To Neel 
In Orchard City

The spotlight will shine on 
the 14th Annual Convention of 

' the B.C. Government J^lmploy- 
ees Association to be held in 
Kelowna o nOctober 11th and 
12th.. More than 100 delegates 
and Association officials, repre

senting 12,000 members from 48 
branches all across the Province 
will assemble at the Royal Ann 
Hotel in Kelowna to consider 
the business of the Convention.

The deleyates will be busy 
considering action on 73 resolu- 

.tions and.coming at the head of 
the list will be such resolutions 
as wages, vacations, overtime. 
Cost of living and membership 
dues along with many oth^r im
portant features oh the business 
agenda. •

One Week To Ice
TIME TO BUY TH<»E

Daoust Skates
• # , *

Our shipment has just arrived, ranging from PRE.SCHOOL 
to ADULT. We have an especially nice line of Ladies and 
Misses WHITE BOOTED FIGURE SKATES. •

Pre Schpol $6.40
Boys'$8.90; $9.55 Misses'$10:75
Men's $11.95; $20.25 Ladies' $13:45 
Binoculars: 6x30s $23.95: 7x35s $45.00

SHORTS GENTRE
Bert Berry. Prop Hastings Street

By BERT BERRY 
FISHING ^ f

Hot too much activity on the 
fishing front this last week. 
Trollers on the big lake have 
had .some rough conditions and 
consequently very little fishing 
was done. The white fishermen 
are starting to get ready for the 
run which should start the lat
ter part of this month.

No report from the. upper 
lakes but if anyone does try 
they should be alright. 
HUNTING

Grouse: not too many re
ports this week. The reports i/. 
show the birds are pretty scaed 
and fly up ahead of the shoot
ers. Better' reports down south 
of here; but Bald Range and 
Baldy still pi oducing.

Ducks: a few locals around 
on the small lakes and sloughs. 
Some have been bagged but no 
northern mallards ' in yet. No 
reports of geese in this week. 
Merritt are^i has given some 
good shooting frorh all reports on 
ducks and geese. The season is 
on till December 27.

Pheasants: season opens on 
Cocks only in this" district, Oc
tober 12 this Saturday till No
vember 17. .The first three days 
12 noon till 4 p.m. The' rest- of 
season 8 a.m. till 4 p.m. A few 
birds reported in this area but 
good reports in Vernon, Arm
strong districts.

Deer: no more luck by local 
hunters in this area so I guess 
we will have to wait for dirty 
weather to see if any of the 
herd will come .down this way. 
report ih from Westbridge and 
so you could just be lucky. Best 
A fevv local deer are still around 
Christian Valley and also the 
Kootenays.

Moose and Elk: no more news 
on these this week.' Several 
parties, are put but no reports 
back as yet.'

Summerland CRIB .. 
Tog Nets $254

Ci\iB Tag Day here Satur 
day netted a total of $254 which 
was substantially higher than 
was raised last year. Of this 
sum $30 was raised in the Trout 
Creek area.

The drive Was. arranged 
the executive, Mrs. F. E. Atkin
son. chairman; Mrs. Marie Rob
inson, treasurer; Mrs. A. K. 
^cleod, secetary; and Mrs. 
Eric Tait and Robert Alstead, 
rrtembers. ,

Assistance was given in tag
ging in two hour shifts from -Q 
i.m. until 9 p.ni by Mrs. ’’’ 
Fisher, Mrs. George Washing
ton, Mrs., J. P. Sheeley, Mrs. 
Earle Wilson, Mrs.' H. .*R. Rich
ards, Mrs. A., W. Vanderburgh, 
Mrs. JT. B. Lott,, Miss Dbrothy 
Britton, Mrs. C. A. Gaydon, Mrs. 
C. E. Piers, Mrs. J, C. Wilcox, 
Mrs. S. Fabbi; Mrs. James Mar
shall, Mrs. W. H. Durick, Mrs". 
John Caldwell, Mrs. W. T. 
Bleasdale, and Mrs. Fred Dun- 
sdon.

Mrs. A. -F. Crawford and Mrs. 
Frank Beaven canvassed the 
lower town from door to door 
and in Trout Creek five girls, 
Miary Carey, Emily Bonthoux,. 
Marilyn andArlene Embree and 
Gail Penney did a house to 
house collection. Mrs. H. C. 
.Whitaker presided over the re
freshment room where coffee 
was served to taggers following 
the chilly sessions.

Teachers 
To Host Valley ConvenlioB

Nearly eight hundred teachers 
of the- sunny Okanagan will 
meet^ in the Oliver-Osooyoos 
district for their thirty-sixth 
annual convention, .October 24 
to 26th. Representatives from 
B.C. industry will speak to 
teachers and parents on what 
industry expects of today’s 
graduates, and what graduates 
can expect. ih industry. Out
standing men from Consolidat
ed. Mining and Smelting Ltd.,

DON'T GIVE FIRE A 
CHANi^E TO START

You can Safeguard your family and property 
by eliminating or correcting every possible'
hazard in your home, i

Protect Yourself Now
l:ct us assist you in arranging

PROPER INSURANCE PROTECTION

Lome Perry
DIAL 5686

REAL ESTATE i5jsurange

Hospital Auxiliary 
Monthly Meeting

The regular monthly meeting 
of the ..Hospital Auxiliary took 
place Monday, October 7 in thej 
Parish Hall. ;

Mrs. . Earl Wilson presided 
over the meeting which hosted 
19 members along with one new ; 
member, Mrs. A. H. Crooks who; 
was welcomed by Mrs. Wilson;, 
along vvith the rest of the ladies.

Mrs. A. F. Bradford reported 
that the drapes fo the hospital 
are now" completed, and all 
wards have had them installed.'

The meeting voted to grant 
the Hospital’s j-equest for a sup
ply of towels, sheets, children’s 
pyjamas and pillows. The floors 
on both porches will also be 
painted. . \ _

Miss Doreen Tait will again 
this year grow bulbs under 
forced conditions to be sold in 
the early Spring. '

Atf-endonce Fair; 
^ember^ Needed
Th& fist general meeting of 

the ladies curling club was held 
in the Nu-way annex Friday 
Oct. 4 with fair attendance.

President Mrs. W. Bleasdale 
was in the chair.

Plans were discussed for the 
start of the new season.

The club, is looking for new 
members, anybpe interested 
please . contact the membership 
comittee, Mrs. H. Pruden, phone 
■5177 or ■ Mrs. T. Fisher phone 
3616.

Bowling News
By GLENN FELL

League play has started in 
full swing In brief, this is the 
rim-down of ^he league situation 
at this lime. There aife eighteen 
teams in the league represented 
by twelve teams from Summer 
land, three teas from Westbank, 
one team from Peachland and 
two teams from Penticton. Due 
to the fact that league play is 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings all Bowling 
News and eague results will be 
one week late.

League President Foster Cun- 
®iugliam disclosed to the league 
bowlers on Monday evening that 
plans are now_ under -way to 
hold a dance^ towards the end 
of the month for bowlers and 
their friends. When all league 
bowlers have been consulted 
and plans have been finalized 
I-will report the when, where, 
how-mtuch and type of dance 
that will be held..

George Williams donated a 
table lamp for *the ladies high 
•total pins until Christmas. Don 
Clark bowled an 803 last night 
in league play which puts him 
in _ line for one of the many 
pirizes offered by our local mer
chants.

j More news, views and com- 
■ hients next’week!

B.C. 'Tlephone, B.C. Electric 
and Imperial Oil will give in- 
dustrys views on education’s 
place and part in the “Future of 
Canada.” The public meeting 
will feature Mr. Donald Ritchie, 
Managing Director of the West
ern Division, Imperial Oil, speak
ing on the subject, “Canada and 
Its Future.” To this and other 
meetings parents and school 
board members are invited to 
join teache.rs in hearing indus
try’s viewpoint on present-day 
education.

WHEN you' re 
TIRED of TV 

listen to
RECORDS

from
Killicks

Photography

[Careful 
Fitting

of the

M

gives you
More Niles 
Per Dollar

CCF Delegotesi 
Meet In' Penticton

CCF delegates from Perltictoif, 
Kelowna, Osoyoos, Summerland, 
Naramata Princeton and other 
points met recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Al. Ty- 
hurst, Penticton, to lay plants for 
celebrations during the first 
week of December. This Is th^ 
week during ’wiiich CCF mem
bers front coast to coast will cel
ebrate 25 years of activity on 
'the Canadlna political scene.
, In Penticton, It is anticipated 
.hat the celebration will take 
the form of n giant birthday par
ty, where the honored guests 
will be those with more than 15 
years’ membership in the CCF.

During this week house-me'et- 
Ings will probably bo held in the 
smaller communities, and ,CCF 
M.L.A.’s are planning to visit 
as many onlUversnry celel^ra 
tlons as possible,

When bnsU: plans had been 
laid for the'anniversary week 
Tom Wilkinson ana Walter Retz 
laff led a discussion on economic 
problems oI the day.

SAVINGS WITH A PURPOSE —
Yes indeed, some chlldr'en are sav

ing to buy Bomctlnlng special — a bi
cycle, a typewriter, a musical instru
ment — or any one of mnny things boys 
and girls would like todny. Or perhaps 
'they would like to save nnd put money 
into your Credit Union for use when 
I'lhey leave - school and need IooIk or 
oquipmonl or capital for Job or business.

Many boys nnd girls arc today 
building a liUlo nustogg ior college and 
university or for some vocational Iroln- 
iny. Whntovar your reason for saving, 
you will find the School Pavings Club a 
friendly useful service specially do- 
sigqod to nssisi all School children.

Join Credit Union Today

CoM Weather Is Here
Change-Over Time!

Don't woit until you wokeTip some morning and
find your cor won't stort. /

r Come in now ond let our experts
WINTERIZE Your Cor from Bumper to Bumper;

HERE'S WHAT WE'LL DO
Ar Drain and refill crankcase with 

winter grade motor oil.

Chock. Ignition wiring and all 
‘ connections.

if Clean, adjust distributor.

if Adjust timing to factory stand
ards.

if Clean and adjust sparkplugs,

^ Inspect and tighten hose con- 
^ ncctlons,

if Drain and refill differential 
with winter lubricant.

ir Chock nnti-froozo roquiremonts 
and report,

if Adjust fan bell.

if Clean fuel pump bow and 
strainer.

if Adjust carburetor.

if Test battery, clean nnd tighten 
terminals.

if Remove, clean nnd re-oil air 
filter.

if Check generator rechorging 
rate.

if Lubricate chassis per factory 
specifications.

if Remove front wheels nnd re- 
ginck bearings.

if Pill steering gear housing with 
proper lubricant,

if Road test car.

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Hemutewn Gonurul Motors Deolsr
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You Could Win

BY JUST SIGNING YOUR NAME
Drop in now to VARTY & LUSSIN.. Your chance 
now to win one of the best Television sets on tihe 
market today.

FOR THf? BEST IN TELEVISION SEE

VARTY & LISSIN
— YOUR SUNSET STORE —

FOB ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

FIX UP Your Home Now With a Low Cost

HOME
IMPItOVEMENT

LOAH
• , • -»

CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Payments may be spread over^ 12, 24 
or 36 Months to Suit Your Budget.

Protect your home investment by making immediate 
repairs and improvements! Enjoy new beauty and 
comfort while making budget-suited payments on a - 
low cost home improvement loan. Come in and see 
us today! ^ ^

Phone 530]

West Stinimerland 
: Building Supplies

October 15
Summerland has an organiza

tion v/hich is just especially for 
all you older people' who want 
to .get out dn the cool crisp 
weather for a while each month. 
The Old Age Pensioners meet 
this month on October 15th in 
the lOOF Hall at 2 p.m.

All during the year different 
organizations .serve to the OAP 
at afternoon teas, suppers, and 
outings of different nature.

It is'hoped by all the “now 
members” that there will be a 
lot of “new members” out to.
their next' meeting.

' ■-*- - '-------—^------

PENTICTON
Wed. to Sat., Oct. 9-10-11-12 

Dirk Bogarde & Muriel Pavlow 
in

Doctoir At Large
Vista-Vision. PLUS
, Sugar Ray Robinson 

and Garmon Basillo •
Fight Pictures

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Sunday, 0,ctober 13 ^

Mon. Oct. 14, One Day only
SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING
SHOW'

Greer Garson & Dana Andrews 
in

STRANGE LADY
■ Wl 11^ I W TV

Cinemascope •

Tuesday & Wed., Oct. 15-16 
Sal Mineo and Brian Kieth

DINO
liUlHIl illBlIII 111 imuui

TV
Hi

m

think ADMIRAL

New appointment to the staff 
of the plant' pathology labora
tory, science service ait Siimmer- 
land is Leighton E.' Lopatecki, 
who will f^11 the research .posi
tion left vacant when Dr. Maur
ice F. Welsh was appointed of
ficer-in-change of the labora
tory following the retirement of 
Dr. H. . McLarty in 1956.

Mr. Lopatecki will be asscoi- 
ated with Dr. D. L. McIntosh in 
investigations of parasitic dis
eases of tree fruits. Pending the 
filling of this staff vacancy Dr. 
McIntosh has been responsible 
for all diseases of this nature, 
includingr apple scab, apple 
powdery mildew, fire blight of 
pear, crown rot of tree fruits, 
brown rot of stone fruits, peren
nial canker of apple, and fruit 
storage ro'ts. The arrival of Mr. 
Lopateckf wiil allow expansion 
of work on these diseases.

Mr. Lopatecki has broad ex
perience and training in, agri
cultural research. He graduated 
from the University of British 
Columbia in 1939, with a double 
degree in agriculture and" sci
ence, specializing in soils, bac
teriology and chemistry. He 
managed a rubber estate in Jo- 
hore (Malaya) until these ac
tivities were interupted by, the 
w:ar.

He then served as assistant 
armament supplies officer , for 
Twas intemed|by the Japanese in 
the Singapore naval base, and 
Sumatra. After the war he 
johied the staff of the plant 
pathology laboratory at Saan- 
ichton on Vancouver Island. 
.Since 1952 he .has b^n on. the 
staff of the science service 
centre at Lethbridge, Alberte, 
studying the chemical nature 
of sawfly resistance , in wheat. 
During the past year he has 
completed course and research 
requirements for his doctorate 
degree in plant biochemistry at 
the University of Alberta.

Mr. ■ Lopatecki was bom and 
received his schooling in, Van
couver. He is married "vvith two 
children.

Tlie Hi^jfe .
By MARGE CAMPBELL "

Hi Kids------- -
The results' in Sr. Soccer in 

Kelowna last Friday were: 
Boys—Kelowna 1; Summerland 
Or Girls — Kelowna 0, Sum
merland 0.

John Woolliams, Da.vid Wool- 
liams, and Don McArthur show
ed slides of their adventures at 
the “world scout jamboree” in 
Monday’s assembly an,d 1 
thought they were really inter
esting, didn’t you?

Plans for the coming Stu
dent Council Conference are 
molding into shape now. The 
boys are finally relenting and 
entering the Fashion Show. By 
the way, the Conference Dance 
is open to all school students so 
plan to attend, The price is 50 
cents and music is by Saxie 
and his orchestra.

House lists are now posted on 
the Bulletin Board so let’s show 
some good school spirit and go 
all out to support our houses.

The Cheerleaders are now 
having their practies every 
Tuesday and Thursday after 
school. At t’ne last practise we 
were attempting to do cart
wheels and by the looks of 
things it’s going to take a lot of 
practise.

. Nominations for Sr. Students 
Council Secretary are' to be 
'handed to Nan Solly by Friday 
after school. We’re sorry to see 
Nan leaving us; she’s moving 
to Esquimalt. '
Haye lot’s of fun' over the long

That’s all for another week, 
weekend and IDON’T eat too 
inuch turkey

measured m 
minutes

gasoline costs you less

I

li

I

.J. J,., I v.l . I

■ I
1
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■
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Gno look at those slimline Admiral beauties and immodlatoly 
every other TV set you've ever seen becomes old-fashioned.
Admiral TV for '58 is a revolution in styUna and performance.
In one giant stride forward Admiral brings TV to perfection 
. , , perfection in styling . . . perfection in sight . . . 
]',erfoetlon In sound, See those slim, calblnots . . . only a frao- 
lion over 18” from front to back . , , lovely to look''at; 
lloro’s TV styled for the first time to harmonize with your furn- 
ijfihihgs, jnsload of'Clashlng with them. You'll too amazed at tho ’ 
clear, sharp picture ... a window onto a real world, sot in ' 
Admiral’s oxclusivo Golden Picture Frame, • ,

AND REMEMBER
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR TV SET FROM

YOUNG’S ELECTRIC
• YOU ARE ASSURED 
OF THE TOFS IN SERVICE

TOO LATE TOO CLASSIFY
CREDIT UNION DAY 

There will be a party for 
Junipr Credit Union Members 
on October 18th, 1957 from 7:30 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Youth 
Centre,

'This is ihe 10th celebration 
of Credit union Day in conjunc
tion with all Credit Unions ,on 
the North American Continent; 
In B.C. there are 300 Credit 

i Unions who have I’SO.OdO mem
bers with accumulated savings 

I of over Sixty Million ' Dollars, 
and of that number some 8,000 
sohool children in our Province 
have saved $190,000.00 in their 
Credit Union Accounts.

All members welcome to the 
party, — Door Prizes will be 
given away.

Get your tickets for the 
party at tho Credit Union Of- 
floe now.

,.......-T"----------- ■
THE B.C. .YOUTH PELLOW- 

ship of tho Churdh of God are 
holding their convention at 
the Trout Creek, Church ol 
God this wOojkond, October 12 
ond 13. Main speaker, Rev. A. 

f Blankshlp of Centrolla, Wash., 
who wlir speak Sunday at 11 

! a.m. and 7,30 p.rri,, Reiv. E 
Berg of Penticton will be 
speaking at 2:30 Sunday after
noon , Everyone welcome. 
Come on bring your friends.

4lcl

MISS O L.AMENT OF THE 
Mission to Lepers will bo 
spooking and showing pictures 
at tho Trout Crook Church ot 
God on Tuesday, October 18 
ot '7:48. Everyone wolcomo.

41cl

FOR SALE — ONE STEEL 
welded furnaco with fon in 
good condition $110,00 cosh. 
Furnaco cost $450.00 now 
four yoors ago. Furnaco mode 
to uso wood or stoker coal.. 
Phono 2436 or 6371. 4Jcl

FOR RENT — LARGE WARM 
Cabin, $18.00 monthly. Light 
and water included, T. B. 
Young. 41o2

If you work at a 
job-rand most of us 
do—how many 
minutes does it take 
to earn enough 
to' buy a gallon of 
gasoline?

Junior Ifi, 
Joltings

by Karen Jo^anson

The senior girls soccer teami 
will prabably be leaving for 
Westbank on Tuesday. That is 
if they can get enough Cars to 

Hake them. The junior teams are 
being picked tout not all players 
have definite positions.

; We had an assembly on Mon
day morning.Three scouts from 

• Summerland High - School went 
to the huge Boy Scout Jam
boree in England. T^e boys 
showed, the films they had 
taken in England and they also 
gave an interesting talk about 
the films. ,

I hear the school dance is 
coming up soon. We all hope to 
have a good turnout.

Well I guess you’ll hear more 
from ihe next week if I don’t 
freeze.

33 minutes?
Well, that was true 
for the average 
Canadian back in 
1939. 29 minutes? 
You’re right if you're 
thinking’about 
prices in 1946.

16 minutes? .
Correct. According to 
government figures; 
that's how long 
it t^es ain average 
Canadian today to 
earn the price of a 
gallon of gasoline.

Penticton, B.C.
Wed. to Sat.. Oct. 9-10-11-12 
'Pat BooAe & Terry MOore in

BERNADIHE

Mon. to Wed. - Oct. 14-15-16 
Gary Cooper & Audrey 

Hepburn in

LOVE IN THE 
AFTERNOON

6:45 and 9:00

I
On the score of 
performance, you’re 
getting an even bigger 
bargain. For today’s 
regfular gasolines 
are far supexidr to the 
premium gprades sold 
only ten years ago.

OH I IMIT«0

AVOID TROUBLE
BY having your car

.WINTERIZED NOW
BY EXPERTS AT

Your Home Oil Service Station and Garage 
Across* from tho Post Office 

PHONE 6871 WEST SUMMERLAND

Bulk Handling
............... moans greater uso of Grower's Trucks, Troctors
and Trailers on PublJo Roads.

Bo sure you have odoquato' aocldont protection by 
insurfng with your Comipany

Fruit Grower! MutuoI
........ spcclolizlna In all your Insuranco roquiremonts.

ROY SMITH - Rofidoiit Agent
Phones: Office 6298; Ron. 41S7

I Will be at my NEW OFFICE LOCA'HON in the 
Cafe Rulldlnr from 3iS0p.iii, to 8iS0i».m.

TuBRdayi to BnturdaVi.



After much, reading andi much listening, I Tiave come-to 
tiie profound conclusion that the only thing ^^ong with the 
world’s first satellite is that it hears the stamp, made in the’ 

'USSR, and not the USA. ; '
So, there it is, the thing, circling the earth iri 96 minutes 

and so Canada unveils what is 'supposed to be the last word in 
[fighter planes, twice the speed of sound, which won’t be opera
tional until 1961.’ - . .

____ Nineteen sixty-one ^ by that time the USSR and the
USA- wiU be facing- each other with perfected TCBM’s "and then 
\Yhat? ,

I must confess, despite the threat implicit ^ in Russia’s con
quering of space, I can’t help but chuckle at the discomtforture 
of the Americans. They’ve been so smug,^ so cohnipletely sold
on their superiority---- that good, old Amencan know-how. I’m
wondering the SA’TEVEPO^T will have to say about it —
bet nickles to doughnuts it will look down its edflbrial nose and 
come up with the solemn conclusion that one American satellite 
without a rocket to launch it is equal to ten Russian satellites 
siurging through space.

“SPUTNIK” — a funny name to our Anglo Saxon ears — 
but that is all that is funny about it.

It’s happening again — this hysteria over our Queen. Ra
dio and television and the newspapers are the culprits. I. donT 
imagine listeners, viewers and readers are so hepped up about the 
Queen’s visit. ^

r I think most of us are happy to have the Queen open
^parliament— but to most Canadians, the contents of the Speech 
from the Throne will be more important than the person deliver
ing it.

I, don’t blame Ottawa for going overboard arid putting its 
best foot forward in honor, of the Queen’s visit, she’s ^there, but 
T can’t see any more reason for us to be bombarded through 
radio, television and Aewspapers with all the fine det^ls of the 

■ goings on, anymore than we get when the Queen opens the Brit
ish Parliament, in which, as members of the Commonwealth, 
we’re vitally interested.

I have a great admiration for QUeen Elizabeth as a wo- 
nuin^who is, I believe, doing a splendid job in a difficult and 
'trying position. I admire Queen Elizabeth as a homemaker, 
but when I stand to the anthem I’mi not standing to Queen Eliz
abeth as a person but as a symbol, a symbol of the British Com
monwealth of Nations.

Thinking back to some of the monarchs the British have 
had, a lot of people must have looked 'beyond the person to the 
symbol, otherwise the monarchy wouldn’t have lasted.

It’s the same thing in~ the seiyices.,-I; and a Tot more Uke 
■me, have saluted officers without r^etitment, although, as per
sons, we despised and detested tho&e" officers, but we werfen’t 
Jseiluting the man, we were’ saluting the uniform and the warr 
’rant that goes with the xmiform', which goes right back ‘to .the 
symbol of Ihe headof State and Commonwealth the crowned
;head.''-V- , ■■'.• f,,.. .-iv:'-■■. - . !j
• ! ' . -iiiiy, but we’re' being solemn this week — must be’ thai;

• ’Sputnik, although I, can’t see ^uch point in being solemn abouti
I rec^l ^e'first timfel.the Zep

pelins’ came owi- my^lioihe tbvYii (World ’War 1). Bpjxg3S,,^re
tovlhe-t)'Sihb:^'”h off with

^ipparary. Mojther ^as shocked and yanked sis'Off^’the^.piaiib' 
stool. 4sk^ heiiTipwJshfe could be so he as to^ play "the
pkmo wfien peoplii i 'i^ete ibeing killed, want^^ to know!

mb&er had li^fc sis play'the ,.pia^ earlier, that evening; (Bpt 
people killed .‘by -boilips; ij>rbfested ^bther' , i
i n^a#«t not,h said tmt^ tert^^Vs ip^r,
Imd the'Uteadlmes ke^^pointed tb 'said'-soitliething about ‘Heaviest 
casualties of war so far, reported on Western ^ont.’- • ;
' Even so, mother had way and we sat, gloomy, ^te,ijs.e 
and scared until the Zepps went honie and the all clear sounds od.

Should be a moral hereabouts I suppose. Moral then 
If you can’t do anything about Sputnik high in the sky» ..doii’t 
let it keep’^^you fromfthip^hbekey

Appalling though, how helpleiM, we-are, ’ If “te tho brink
Dulles” takes a notion to go over the brink, there’s nothing we 
can dp about it, but look lor a deep hole —and that isn’t going 
to do us much good.'

There I go again, getting solemn and serious —7 it do^nJt 
really pay. Remember back in the war, second one this , time.
I got stuck with the lost platoon. Platoon had been kicking 
around Canada, east and west, for weary month^ Every 
time it got moved it went through basic training. The boyS 
were fed up.

Nothing could stir ’em. They were sullen, every move
ment was in slow time. My best bark couldn’t get a snap oiit
of them. , , j, '

,It was grim lor them and it was surely grim for me.
I gave them an “at ease — easy” and rested my tonsils 

\mtil I, saw an officer moving over our way.
“Platoonl” I snapped. , ,, j
The platoon just looked at me with bored,'sullen, and we

don’t give a dam, eyes. ' o t,. ’’
The officer — jeepers, Tt was company commander him

self — was getting closer. , . «
I drew a deep breath ‘PLATO ............ . 1
I cot out the “Plat,” but when I put everything into tli? 

“toon" out shot my upper plate with the speed of a Sputnik. Out 
shot my right hand and I made as neat a catch ns wgs^ ever mad.©
in a world series. . • 4, „„

For a split second there was no reaction as I stood with 
outstretched hand clutching my upper plate, red faced tind looU-
ihg utterly foolish. . , 1. m,.

Thet? a'great roar of la.ui^hter came from the platoon, 
laughed, they rolled on the ground and suddenly, I saw the fun
ny side of it and I laughed too. , -u i!*It took the company commander to pull the platoon back 
togothor again but not until he’d finished laughing.

But that ended my troubles with that platoon — 1 d beer 
able to laugh at myself and, from then on, I had the smartest
platoon, in the company. . . 1 u.. uMust bo 0 moral In that yarn too, but wont belabor it.

Tribute^Xo 
Credit Uhitiin

Summerland Credit Union 
will join with other Credit 
Unions in B. C. in observing 
Credit Union Day on October 
18. A junior members ,, party 
will be held in the Coiith Centre 
p.m.
bn'Monday between 7:30 and 9

Premier W.A.C. Bennett has 
recognized the observance with 
a letter in which he stated:

A community is only as strong 
as its bonds of covoperation.

In that respect I am pleased 
to note' ’that British Colunibia’s 
growing membership in the 
Credit* Union Movement indicat
es an increasingly stronger in
clination on the part of oiir cit
izens, to -join co-operatively in 
sound, institutions serving their 
mutual interests.

Asks Generous
The stage story of Aladdin and his won- 

_derful lamp comes to Summer tend tomor
row night, the vehicle chosen! lay the UBC 
Holiday Theatre for the 1957 Fall tour. 
Sponsored by the Summei*land Parent-

Teacher. Association the play is reported to 
be top flight entertainment. Pictured above 
is Aladdin and Princes Adora. Curtain 
time is 7:30 p.m- Place; High School Audi
torium. .

rop Moving

Summerland iRebektahs and 
Oddfellows are conducting a 
hpuse to house . canvass this 
month in aid of the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatism S0C7 
iety, B.C. division.

Objective of the canvass is
$1,000.

Mfk Lloyd Shannon, chair^ 
man of the CARS drive in Sum- 
merland, is'KopefuI that respon
se to^hefcanvassers will be gen- 
eroiis and that the objective 
will be passed. « <

. More thain 1.000,000 boxes of 
apples have been shipped so 
far this .'i^son,^! a B.C. Tree 
Fruit spokesman informed The 
Review.,,

As of midnight: Saturday, the

more than'vonel-sixth of the esti
mated 6,000,000 box.^pple cfop.
; The spokesman termed • the 
'market safistabtory with prices 
stable, al^pugh a small price 
concession' ’ has been made!, on 
the-Macintosh handipak, to meet 
The'threat of American competi- 
jiion from ’Wisconsin and Michij 
lean. •

As . regards ' exports to the 
U.K., B.C. Tree Fruits has al
lotted all it; can see forthcoming 
of export'sizes. ■ •

United'-Kingdom buyers have- 
also agreed to take larger sizes 
than usual, permitting Tree 
Fruits to rfieet the quota.

The American market is re
ported soft/bu.t despite this B.C. 
apple shipments to the U.S. are 
above normal at this time of 
the year. .'>■','0.., ’ • , .-■■ ' .

ion .Gro veside 
Service For The 
Lote Hapold Smith _

Harold Smith, 69 years of 
'^e'iand :a-lb^' ’fifiap. resident, .pf ’ 
West SummerlaniijaPas^' aWay’'"
in Peifticton 'Hospitai, October

V ,
Funeral services for the late 

Mr. Smith were' conducts from 
the St, Stephen’s, Anglican 
Church on Friday, Octobbr* 11 
at 2:30 p,m.. Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrup officiating. Interment 
was in the Anglican Cemetery, 
with meiftbers j)f Branch. No.. 22 
Canadian" Li^gion in attendance 

A Legion, graveside service 
was conducted.

Mr-,. Smith is survived iby-one 
son Lesli& of Moose Jaw, Si^- 
atchewan, one step-daughter, 
Mrs.' Olivia Bleasdals of Pentic
ton; two grandchildren, one 
sister in England and one sister 
in India. ;

Roae)awn Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements.

The full prize list and win- 
nerjs will .be. published next 
week.

Life for six handicapped children in Summerland'has been 
immeasurably brightened, since the school for handicapped 
children was’ opened last month in the Summerland Baptist 
Church. Much of the credit for , the success of the school goes 
to tlio two teachers above, Mrs. J. B. Llebert and Mrs. Flora 
Bergstrom, who took on the arduous dutl9s involved. And, 
behind* the leachbrs. Is a small group of men and women who 
organized the school and who are currently raising funds on 
its behalf, Children have been made happier and homes 
brighter by the sotting up of this school, Support, so far, is 
good, but more funds are needed if the humanitarian work 
is to continue.

Colorlul Display Of Handiwork

E. H. Bennett Wins Graiid 
Aggregate Gup JFpr 'Nums

Summerland’s lOOF Hall pre- 
^sented a riot of color oh Satur
day afternoon to the many who 
took in the Horticultural Soc- 
(lety’s annual ’Mum show.
' 'There were 33 classes crowd
ed Into the hall.

i Veteran groweV E, H. Ben- 
'cup with 17 firsts and eight sec- 
tiiett won the grand aggregate 
ends. Mr. Bennett had’30 en
tries.

Mr. E C. Bingham and Wil
liam Snow were also winners 
n many classes,

Don McLachlan and Bill Gal
lop displayed various typos and 
varieties of Mums.

Judges Ed. Britton of Sum
merland and Jock Kennedy of 
Penticton wore Impressed with 
the showing.

Quality and quantity appears 
to bo lmprovin(t every ye/at, Re
freshments wore served under 
the convonershlp of Mrs. H. C.
Whitaker.

One of <;ho most Interesting 
programs bf the year was pres- 
ehted to the Women's Institute 
si the^r meeting at the Anglican 
l>orish Hall, Friday aHeroon. A 
beautiful display of fine hand
work of many kinds and many 
places delifdttod and intrigued 
Ike members hnd guests. The 
quUural * Aotlvltlei convener, 
l^ri. George ingiis and her com-*

atttee composed of Mrs. C. Orr, 
tp, Gordon Dinning, Mrs.

Wright and Mrs, 
Venten phnrles were in charge 
and ore to be commended for

their work in obtaining and 
presenting such an* outstanding 
collection,

Aihnng the many articles dis
played were number a£ ex*, 
coptlbnally fine Items of Yugo
slavia made bv Mrs. Lekei In 
,d|'j|wnwork, crochet, edgings, 
pptlt. polpt, t*n\broidery, and 0 
handwovsn olotlt made from 
homegrown hemp, bleached and 
spun'by Mrs. Lokel. Dutch om- 
broide^ was done by Mrs. A. 
Boerbbom, embroidered peasapt 
blouses from Hungary, a beau
tiful christening robe from Nor

way, a beaded bag from Czech
oslovakia,. hand woven scarfs 
from India, Norwegian hand 
weaving, doilies made in Hol
land, a teacloth made on Ger
man material and many other 
items added Intornotlonal inter
est.

A beautiful picture in dimen
sion made ot shells and seed 
pods was the work of Mrs. J. 
Blowett, a S-dimonslon snow 
scene was done by the Japanese 
at Greenwood, and two oil 
paintings added to the art die- 
play.

An etching made by Mrs.

Coulter White at* the ago of 14 
and a largo tablecloth made In 
filet crochet when,she was 8B 
years old wore of special in 
terest, as was thee Yo-Yo quilt 
made by Mrs. Abbott of Pbn 
ticton at the ago of 80. '

Many pKoeless heirlooms 
were shown and these included 
'.mnd-weavlnM done in 1720, 
beautiful sampler from Scotland 
dated 1898, > a’ ^ handmade tea 
cloth niMe.in’ 1001, a wble tun- 
'i''r years old, a h'lnd'ehaseii 
purse frame inWdo W 1870, a

continued oh .page 0

' '■ Vii-.'

Montreal,, Oct. 4 —. Rating 
ifiirit aiPbptf Ghnadlan banks for 
its advertising, during the past 
12 months, the Bank of Mont
real has again won the Soerates 
Award for the “beat ad of the 
niohih" and earned tlie third 
higheat aoore for Nortb AmeHoa 
in the “Bank Ad-Vlewa” aurvoy 
of llnanolal advertlalng cover
ing the United States and Can
ada.

PTA News
’ The first meeting of the P-T.A. ^ 
of "the fall season was held in 
the High School library on 
Thursday, October 3, with Mr, 
Durick, vice-president, in the 
chair, A short business meeting 
;was held followed by the an
nual mooting and election of 
officers which, had been post- ' 
poned from June. Officers and 
committee heads elected were: 
President, Mrs. V. Parker; Vlce- 
Proaldent, D. Loan; Secretary, 
Mrs. D. pPurnbull; Treasurer,. I. 
McCuaig; Membership Com., 
Mrs. W. Rosa;. Program Com.,
R, Chalmers; Publicity, Mrs. J. 
Shoeloy; Education, W. Sdiwab; 
Social Com., Mrs. C. Adams,

* After reports wore read, A.
K. Maolcod introduced the new 
teachers and Mr. Hyndman, dls- 
triot^sohool inspector, addressed 
the ipsoting brtelly.

Aiftor the Meetlhg adjburhod, 
the pyovnim committee arrang
ed « mixer' gome In the form of 
eigneture bingo played by all 
before going, to the Home Eoo* 
nomlos room for refreiAiments 
provided by the executive

Winner of the P-T.A. annutl 
soholarshtp of $100, wee Doug- 
Its Weeks, who has gone to Vic
toria where ho Is taking hlf 
veecher training.
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I REX AL L Ic■
I S A L E~six doys 
j OCT. 21 - 26

I at
1 GREEN'S
I DRUG
I STORE

UBIMSiK

Mr. and Mrs. George Creigh
ton and son Jan, were visitors in 
Summerland over the long 
weekend.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. siake Milne 
and family, are spending
Thanksgiving 'at the coast,« ♦

Mrs. A. F. Calder recently 
visited with her son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr.' and Mrs. W. 
Caider, in Vancouver.

Miss Miwa^Toda, sj^nt the 
Thanksgiving weekend'with her
mother, -Mrs.; G. Toda.-

Comings & QoingS

111 imimiii

Noxall Noncide
Just whet you need for your Orherd |

l lb. pkt. $1.50 i
I ' It kills the mice ”
I , but they love it!
I NETTED GEM

I POTATOES
I .. All the way from Midwav “
I ■’ Graded and Inspected:;

i 190 lbs. $2.99 '
■ ■’ ■■■ '■■ ■ 'y
I ROBIN HOOD FLOUR .. 50 lbs: $3.19 I
88 V 181

I ROBIN HOOD Rolled Oats; 5 lb. beg 49c |

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Elliott 
of^ Fruitvale, visited with , Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Elliott, over the 
Thanksgiving weekend.

Miss Carol Allison, nurse-in
training, at the Royal' Colom
bian Hospital is visiting at 'ihe 
home otf her mother,-Mrs. H. Al
lison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ^ ^Crawford 
and Bruce spent ' Thanksgiving 
in Vancouver.

Mr. arid Mrs. Earle White are 
visiting in Victoria, they were 
accompanied by Miss,, ' Matry 
Scott as far as Vancouver. ,

' V :'■> •, s
Mr. and Mrs. George Forster 

are visiting in Vancouver for 
a week.

< Miss Beryl Wiggins of Ed
monton, has been visiting her 
parents in Parkdale, for the 
last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Weeks and 
Judy of Vancouver, were week
end visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Weeks. '

--Leading Seaman,; Jack Pohl- 
man and Dallas Jones -of Esqui- 
malt Naval Base, have been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Pohlman/

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply Department 
. West Summerland. B.C./

riiiiBiiiiBiiiiaiiiiHiiiii

to complete a picture of

A masterpiece of th^ shoemaker's 
art—this semi-dressy pump 
in imported French calf with slender' 
Cuban heel... so light, so flexible 
you simply won’t believe it!
Created for comfort froln one piece 
of soft upper leather in 
true Logroller tradition.
Hand-sewn. Currently creating 
fashion news throughout the world

Mr. Barry Agur is spending 
a few days at the home qf his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P, i Agur. 
B^rry is with tlie Forestry at 
Courtenay, Vancouver Island.

* * •
Miss Jill Sandborn of Van

couver, is, visiting with h^ 
mother, Mrs. D. Sandborn at
Crescent Beach.*.**••■■t '

Mrs. F. McGraw of Vancouv
er is visiting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. A. F. Calder.■)>««*

After a holiday in Edmonton, 
Mr. . and Mrs. Ken Thomson 
have returned to West Summer 
land. -

Mr. Don Hart of Montreal, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Hart, this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tunbridge 
and son of- Chilliwack, visited 
;with, Mr., and Mrs. ;B.- A. Ting- 
ley oVer 'the Thanksgiving week 
end. ' ■: -

■ . . 
Miss Eileen Wilcox, ■v^o is. at

tending tJBC, visited with her 
parents. Dr. and" Mrs: '; :VJllcox 
•for the Tharik^giving weekend.

Mr. C, Emery and his'.father'- 
in-law, Mr; Bfown, of, Osoyods'; 
are away, this week, hunting iri 
the Edmonton area.

Miss Ann, Emery ,was a -guest 
.of Mt. and Mrs. N. Gyles at 
Osoyoos during the , past week,

1 is visitirig her
'’!sdn'' and daughter-in-law, Mr. 

and Mrs: J. Hack' at Spence’s 
Bridge. >

Mr. J Bob Brambley, who is 
with the Forestry at" Allisoi'.' 
Pass, has. ijjeen visiting with, .hi 
mother and father'on JEIospitp! 
Hill.

■ Mr. Ivor Sojiy and Jane virit 
ed with Mr. Solly’s mother ir 
Trail,; oyer the weekend. .

Mrs. Pi E. Atkinson, and Mrs 
Earle,Wilson, .havo'gone to Van
couver to attend the AuvlU-'r 
les Division "of the HosdUal 
Association Convention.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey worth 
have, returned from a trip to 
Vancouver.

• * *

Mr .and Mrs. "W. Thomson of 
’Trout Creek have been visiting 
Mr. Thomson’s mother in Kam
loops recently. *' • • • ’

Miss Jane Woolliams, who is 
teachiiig in Trail, spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Woolliams of Trout 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Towgood 
of Vancouver are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tow- 
good.

’*« **•
Mr. Nels Charlton and .'Mr 

Jim Varty have returned from 
a hunting trip in |:he East Koot 
enays and brought back a fine 
elk: I

Mr. and Mrs. j; Slater of Van
couver were recent guests at 
the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Alstead. •

Visiting at the home of Cor
poral' and Mrs. Peirs were, Mr. 
.and Mrs. G.- H.. Peirs and family 
of Chilliwack. •

. • * * ..t
Mr. Jim Towgood of West- 

view, Vancouver Island, recent
ly visited at the.^home of his 
parentSfi Mr. and. Mrs. J. Tow- 
god at Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Washing 
ton of Vancouver are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Washington.

Gerald ,Hunt •who is attending 
school at the Cqast, recently 
visited with his'mother, Mrs. L. 
Hunt. , »

Recent visitors with, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Pplesello, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Bisaro and son, of 
Trail.

Mr. Edward Richardson of 
Vancouver, visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Richardson 
in- Garnett Valley recently.

None Bef-ter
•A" OUR BREAKFASTS 
•A' OUR LUNCHES 
'A'. OUR DINNERS 

OUR SOUPS 
-A' OUR PASTRIES 

OUR ICE CREAM 
^ MODERATE PRICES 

Family Booths and 
Private Booms 

For Your Parties.
, - Enjoy a 

Family Meal Out 
at

MAC'S 
CAE E

WEST SUMMERLAND

I Have you donated to the 1
I SS

I School for the Handicapped? V
I ,* HALF I

I the funds have already been collected. I

I LETS FINISH THE JOB ! I

Ray Bluemenchein, who at
tends Notre Dame College in 
Nelson was a recent visitor' at 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs; Bluemenchein.

* • , * •'
Mr. S. Fabbi is sailing on the 

16th of October from New York 
for a European tour. It is fifty 
years since Mr. Fabbi has been
to his home in Italy.« * * *

. Alan Fabbi who is attending 
Vancouver College, spent the 
Thanksgiving. weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Fabbi.

* V * *
Mr -and Mrs. M, White and 

Miss Irene Menu, were recent 
guests at the home of Mr. John 
Menu. \: ■ *■ , ■ *

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bradford oil 
White Rock visited with Mr . i 
and Mrs. G. Ryman recently.

Mr. J. Spacek has rfeturned tc 
the Peace River after spending 
ten days with his family in 
Trout Greek.

■. /' ♦ * .
Mr. and Mrs. N. May have re

turned frorti the coast where 
they visited their daughter ano 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, ’ L. 
Abernethyi i ' \

Mr and Mrs, D. McCrea from 
the Yukon and mother, Mrs. 
McCrea of Vancouver arc 
guests at the home of Mr. aric 
Mrs. L. McCrea iri Peach Oti 
chard; . ■ :

On the 9th of October, Bruc- 
McIntosh', son ’ of Mr and Mrs! 
Ken-^ Mclnto^sh ceWbrated h'i’ 
6th birthday' Tp^ celebrate tli- 
occasion ten of his little friend' 
jointei^ in games and enjoyed th' 
(jelicious'refreshment. ’Those ir^ 
vlted were Margo Clark, Joapnr 
Berry, Judy Clark, Joanne New' 
ton, Deldre Emery, Brian Hav’ 
kins,’ Aiari Barkwlll, Cr;ib, 
Moore, Robert Perry, and Doug
las McIntosh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. fi. Martin o' 
New Westminster spent Thankr' 
Biylng with Corporal and Mrs 
Piers.' . •

HONEST 
FRIENDLY 

SERVICE
SHOES 

FOR ALL 
THE FAMILY

■West imeyfand

by MRS. A. P. CRAWFORD '
Maybe nylon stockings aren’t your pet bugbear, but they 

do rank high on the list of pei peeves with most of us.
Wo all know about the care of stockingB, washing in warn, 

v/ater with mild soap after each wearing, and dried aWay from 
live heat, and that they should be rolled, not pulled, on. Don’t 
try to twist ^them tp straighten (teams, but roll Uiem doyi/n and 
htart all over again, this time with the seam straight. Avoid 
snagging on rings, fingernails, etc, Be sure Iq buy the right leg 
length and hero"s somotblng else that might help., Buy the 
correct weight stocking suitable for your purpose, '

,A recent survey showed ^that in stockingo put to consumer 
lost the ,,30 denier ■ 51 gauge Weight outlasted by nil others 
tested, (The higher the denier tlie he'nvler ,lho throad - the 
gauge of course is Uio olosenoss of stitches' - the higher the gaugr. 
the closer the knit.) So sometimes the sacrifice of a bit of 
ehcornoBs is rqpnld by reduced hosiery bills.

For occasions when a finer stocking is preferred the 15 
denier - 60 gauge weight came next in hours of wear. These 
wore both seamed stockings,

If these suggoatlons save you any money buy a ticket tc 
the next ball game whore a "run" won't phnso you - providing it’j 
op the rlghtsldo!

While on our feet - have ypu soon tlio shoes with the name 
that would lend you to think they wore calked boots for the 
hardy woodsman, but nro really dainty shoos for milady? They 
are so light in weight you hardly know they are on your ifoot, 
they fit like a glove and are so flexible they can bo rolled up 
and put into your portnod's pookot along with your powder puff 
If you ard In the mood to danco in your stocking foot.

They aro avollablo In colors to contrast od blond with 
your Fall wardrobe and aro stylod for tailored or casual wear.

Just arrived another shipment of Nylon 
and Rayon satin Bound Blankets 72 x 84

7 shades to choose from . . $4.98

Jackets for boys and girls; size 4; 6 and 6x
$3.98 to $4:95 

Boys 8 - 14 ... $5.95

Nylon knitting.yarn l oz/balls ••
50c “ on special for 35c while it lasts

Men^s combination underwear 
sixe 34 to 44 ........ 98

' 5® to $1. Stare

It’s Burns Week !
AT

Super ^Valu

Assorlment oi ready fo eat Dinners

2 for15 oz.Weiners & $eans 
Chili Con Cariii tins
Meat Balls, Spoghetti 
Stews

Etc, etc.

DELMAR MARGARINE ..
Sf READEASY CHEESE .... 
SPREADEASY CHEESE ....
PUREIARD, U . ....... .. 2 fof 49e
'WHOtE tiHICKEN ........... . 3V4 lb, 1.39
MIDGET HAMS .... ___1V- lb, T.69
SPORk, Lunch MeoF; 12 ox .. 2 (or 89e 
SAUSAGE, CompHro ; 11 ox .. 2 for 89e

. 2 for 59c 
...2s 1.09 
.*.. Mis 33e

Bakery Treat oi the Week
CHEESE BREAD ~
Dolieidus when toasted......... eoeh 25e

• Always the Best at Lowest Prices

7

Super
mmmxm

mmmm:

128398



ORCHARD
By Wally Smitfe

For Health ,, ,
My good wa6-put 

erable quahtl^>:pf 
ler last year^i&ad 
-with the family so wei^ wis 
summer she increaBed lfae quan- 

;1tity; e«tored ou. the .-istoaspB^wt 
shelves., Qf we always
prej>are a idt of prune preserves 

tthiiig^ .,; was 
something different, it was a 
recipe she sf»'tt^’;ih a inagazine

U ■

fph rtv ^

.l--t

das:, OC*^.16»a^7 ' NINETE* Ewyr.

A Gift Not i o Spia^B
Summerland Bapfist

.;:<^UrCh.;...
Affihated, wiW. ; ; / 

Baptist; PederatipaVt^ Canada 
"i.;;(Com^ wdrahi^) 'X-X''--
Pastor — Rev. Li. Kennedy

JonSSSS^ st^lk irrSi^ 'P®**-
to feed'ttiie'faihily more of those haps, we in Summerland. could do more in the 
vitamine packed, ,he^h build- matter of keeping- alive^ the arts and crafts 
ing prunes. It. ■vverked*, every- born and nurtured in Europe.. 
body li^l^ the prune filler One Has only to^i-^ad the listing of the
whether in pies, tarte,-or ^read various exhibits of needleeraft and other fine 
on.bread..,-.. , handiwork to realize' that kere in Summerliaiid

The Free Methodist 
Church

-. .Ij^eatjiug. ;of fhq exhibition jQf find needle- fiiucR 6^ ' -we reghi-^ ’ hi 'Sve ^est' of the;
work, and other hapdin^rk displayed-at last many imtions of Burope-has come to us along 9:45 a.m; Sunday‘Church School 
week s meeting of the Stimmerland Womens with the people who, seekmg to escape that (ClassesforaU,.,3yrs. to aduts)

■which-is worst in the tired old .world, canie - - : :r SUNDAY
to. Canada bringing, .with them tH‘e skills and Moriiing.Service —^ 11;00 a.m. . 
the knowledge which they inherited d'own Evening Service.—7:30 p,m. 
through the cen'tuii^. (Nursery for^babies and tSmall

So, we suggest that pferhapk our night ' children during morning service) 
school - classes could, perhaps,-incorporate a " WEJ5K DAY ACTIVITIES 
class where European handicraft is taught. mixed, boys, girl:?)

We suggest that it AVouId be an easj: step 
for the Square D^ice Club-: to extend its act- o+aii vmtbijgfy {d iSffi- .ISaSg. .... . ^ 7:3“ pS

i It is our, belief that such activity would 15 years up.
~ ^ , eventually load to a-merging of the best fea-i Wednesday

^y.bfe It was and prafts which it takes centuries .of living to tures of whalhas eoW to. ua from the old 3:30 Mission Bahd: 5 to 8 yfs.*
w ydttrs ago but it’s sworn out m^oduce :;; i : i J , ; '

®'- ; But/we are fdrtiinate in.1^ ftfct th^ • Can^dikJqSture woufd be lorT

What we? heeailfc scientific re
search, aiidE" pr4piiration of the

®af-. can
.b^ feksft^’diiteBtfed bjf fihe public*

^'C%a«e^a m^n, womakdh^ child-frohi c'ommuBii^ chests. . - .
they have ne^ ^eVybody be. V ... .'^ot one cent mvi^sted- ip; the.ifa^diad

■ft ' *. tr)
10.00, jppt. .^ciuKa.,.
iuQO «jB. — kenimg 'Wttvhip

qkma'SSTSit-iSSSy ?S g^^ have a cosmopolitan 
ing . enough." ^attention to the ^he. Euroimap coiiiltries m'®.

--thlifibie •'“Esit-Fruit',■'■'For Good ^*ophesente.d..., . .. i ...
Sfealth.” That '-oa^le a=^day , .Canada and as a
'kell^^the.'.-dofcto'r iaway’ -’i stuff yp|aug, ;e^ntry- . is lacking in the - colorful arts

Explorers, ages 

Young People,

8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 
stwdy.
Tharsday _ -

p.m. B H-.F., li to 14 yfs.

with apples we would have no - To -care for a helpless uiihappy persoti 
marloiEtihgSprOblem. who contracts'arthritis when young and has
Fiopeer.Hiet, ,.,, . ____ ^ no treatmeiit, may cost $2,000 a'year

Anid peaking of-oranges, our _ .^rid arthritis-is not a killer.
That is why a donation to the 'Canadian 

frofft ond Clm^ma ^ Aithritis and Rheumatism Society is a (3O0D
when I was a mn on a spuinem Ti>jvp.cri’Mp7vPT
Aiberiy-dfi^ belt farm. We were u . .
too poor4a;buy.>oiianges and so . Over, 10,000 patients have been treated 
were-the neighbors but we were since the Society began operations in 1949.

Summ^ffch^^Unif^.

\ §a^id(g Sexvic^

Arthritis and Rheumatism' .SAciety -wasted.!Thd Board/f Directors iS, loWary. Tl'oluu-
tarj workers assist in countless waire tfrrOuRhr WoiSS^ '
mit thp In all the - branches of IJL it.^

7 JK) p.ni. -y H^yemag Service 
'Week Day Servim 

8.00 p.m. Young Peoplk
8.00 p.m. We^esday— Prayer and 

; Bible Study ; ,

— A '(Velcdme to All — 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Steph^en's Anglican
church t r

The yS^licah Churdh of .Ca^da 
in Cowmjmibnfr»y%, tk® 
o£ j.Protestant

Epii^pal Chuteb of'the
trniectf Atatigs:

. SeiVie^' - '
Holy 'cbmmuSidn ^vi»y Sunday at 
■8,:pBra^:' -T- Simday of the
mbhim at' flVOib a jh, ’

put the province. In all the - branches of MiSiii* 
ind h«4 C.A..]^.Sj;.,;putside Vancouver only 'physio- 
for life fh^'^^fr^vpmd-a^ssilary.:^ By 'Ipj^mg’iaftei*

‘OX’fPQTl*! v.Q+inrin I mrivV o-n/1 il-T^ a ' '

7.3f p.m.
»jai

orgaimational and" detail work, and the wel
fare of her patients, volunteers enable the phy
siotherapist to use all her time and skill on 
the treatihentt progratn, . ; ;

C.AR.S.? sponsors four i;esea|rch projects 
into the eau^ and euro of arthritis and pro-

doctoi*s who -wish 
diseases.
view, a donation 

to the Canadian Arthi-itis and Rheiunatisni 
Society is a good investment. AVhen your 
C.A.R.S. canvasser calls — give and, give gen
erously. : ' ...... .. ' '" '■

Here in Summerland it is the Oddfellows 
and' the 'Rriiekahs who are conducting the 
.CARS-drive'— the objective is $1,000. Sum-

Riclimohd. MmiSteT

Siwdiy SdidtQ ^ lOtOO: a.hi. 
Eveiim? Prayer5Sunday,,

I;:.7.'39 p.m;'-■ 
Mornm'g Prayer ; • — 3i?h. .Ath ..and 

-hih S'un^ys — 11:00 .a;m.
:. rRiBy.;A.^

!

There were-a few Jap oranges -treatment has been a step towards health and 
■at Christmas. Other the hope of reh'abilitatioB. ;■ .
,'Sisted pf rhubgr op p Those patients who are, able to do so, paj'
thmJalfeV^of’thy nearby . Red ^3.00 per treatment. But only about .5 % of the 
Dehf ■ river, sbmetims'"^^^ Soeiety^s .mcome; conies from, treatment fees, 
berriikfrotn.fhe same'place, and The balance of the 1-3-'million; budget- is made 
aisn bii^lAbertl^s -whieir nride up of pro-vincialv and federal government 
arnice;jelly. The fruit in our diw grants and nearly 50^ from campaigns and merland will We are sure surpass that objective, 
wife^ rounde'd'i'fput with dried ___^
prunes and apples from the gro- ^ ^ ^ _ -
ceryitofe 45 -^ f^iOj^^BerlDitllfS
Vitamin C .... . ' ■ » ■ ■ .

Wtiat did we do-for. Vitamin 4’g YBAfflSS 'AC?0;VS A''' - i - ---- --------  ~
C which is cpntamp in oranges - ifhe%n?d^‘: ^&^'4ill not be built this
andi'which. the G^iorpia e fall but defierr^ a year.'-'he upper, dam will be 
pebple say is the strengthened-further and made safe, capable of
should eat oranges or ri bearing the heavier strain which-the-additional
ange juice? We didn t K^w ^ two'feet more to its height, will put on it.
,iri, tliAse benighted: days.,'bdt'yy Scoutmarter', Johp Tait, has resigned his
'^6t ourwi''*vit^»niini;Cf:lrorn ?cabr post. ‘ ^
bages out. of ,th^. gardpn (they • .October weather has been harboring temp- 
are rich, in this ■yitamin)', from ecatures in the high eighties, 
dili^ gartfetg'Ve^bles, and , . : . ; ,
froin the_ fruits THIIBTY YEARS AGO: . i ,
on the ■ Sunoay e , • ..- There have be6h>n'.bn'ew Vases of inihntile
the,riY®ri . , . . , . , , , . , , paralysis in the Kelowna area for more tkan .teh

We how know' one ' nf the —_*— -—rs-i.*

’"V V -^r % -KS^f,

In a double -wedding here on September 27 
Merrie Mulhe^n became, the bride of Charles 
Betuzri and Anna BeUizzi became the bride of 
Douglas Grant. -

Mrs. Edna Boothe has left Sutnmerland to 
itiake .tip residence'- at her new home in Van- 
cou-ver. > : :

--------  ^ days, but other valley centres are keapiing tightTich(*st;sources pf-yitam»h C is XT slichdst; sources ^ rein-oh the-restrictions barfing Kelowna resi-
rthe tosA- rfihiP*-!;M)^t-P!^y : dents font enfiehtgjheflr boundaries.
pod that grows on me 1^ ^8h tj;n.-YEAmS^^^^t;! . ,
rtftgi^.the floweh fades: Fire Chief Ed Go^ldi has tei*pi»ewed the
Rose hips^haye need for a-firo'^i^e for the distrietjUv. .4...
'hifjx vlthriiih C-content aha can Octobers ^saw me ^ opening of'-me new.sma-
toe nibbled raw or prei^red ternitiC.wihg and Kiirsw Home at the Suihmer'

4^V1SRY'‘ WEa>NlSPAY 
A:t We^t SiimsBerland, B.C., by the

FUB;

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELI ABI LITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 525(

Hastings Road * Sii^nunei^Md, -]li.C.

Summeriayd.

■with pme:

,ait/
amount of'vitamin C, but- the k.. -.
orange* - pepple have done,
wonderful puhlic relations job 
wlm what;,they5;had‘ to go on.
Tomatoes are rich in vitamin C; 
black currants have many times, 
more than oranges; apricots 
have more vitamin C than or
anges and they are also a valu
able source of iron.
Good. Economics ‘

Unfortunately the apple 
doesn’t measure up to the orange 
for vitamin C content, but "an 

,apple a day k..:....." woopsl 
What I mean is that an apple 
has an indefinable something 
which makes it a delight to eat 
and which contributes to thp 
good health of the eater, *

If wo could only porsuddothe 
Cahadian public to cut down 
their orange and other citrus 
fruit .^nsumption by 25 per 
cent and substitute with Cana
dian grown fruits they would 
benefit by tho greater variety 
df diet and at me same time 
would help'< reduce that whop
ping billion -dollar trade deficit 
with the USA'. <

evlcw?':!wl'ntlnff * PUblffihlTjg Co., 
PUbllsfaeir and Editor

‘.-.ivirT I ' - 'knWoiilSei^Tas deoond^ass Hail, Post.. uixjic#*.peat,.
I o'Rapa. CaasAOt:-,

Womker Ot'.aiiian' ‘•-

:4^

'M..-
A,8BOi

i Auction Sail
x.> *SATiRDAY, NOV. 2 

F; HALL

,' 11' J
KNOW YOUR* CANADA 
Prepared Jby-s the .reaearolt staff 

pr Bncs^oiofiedlil iodnadiana 
WIIBRR^ WA# Tnr WBtLAND 

0-ANyif> JtBGUN? . i' ,
'AMhembridl ealrh pt Allatis- 

Hi^g; Oht., thb spot wh^re 
m« ^ firat, .'.(IdaV for the .origins! 
WelUhd Capal wm turned.* This 
Vdmmuntty «fbrmerly .was. oallod
SfiS^^®er aUd

Dutch Loyalist settlors. It
.at the 

can- 
eom-

nhilfidliV, .WHWArhahV stbVhs and 
InduiiftrleVf .nfoat ol-whieh went 
dut .of exlatenoe soon after the 
eomplalion of the eansl.

S^bpprt vbur Rotary 5wim Classes 
l^ESERVE THIS DATE

ANYONE HAVING ANY ARTICLES 
THEY, ARE WILLING fO* DON ATE 

TO THIS AUCTION

PLEASE PHONE 4081 dr
V

3271

... ............

.........

ii" 'll I 11' '"’1'' " s„l II

><'•4

iKfM

"V .
BliANCU^ Jn,|W]ilT .SUHIORLAND 

. and DXtTimt to serve you 
Weet aummlrlead Branehi IVOR H. 80LLT, Mgr. 
Kelowna Branoht BBRT WALTSOUi, Hanaaer 
Weathann Branelii AJLAlkf 'iHaOKSyi'Manager 
(Dptn Mon.| WM,, Vhiiri. ilae VkUigr 4i80 to • 9.m.) 
Peaehland (■uh^AieiMy)! Iii% TiMliay and Friday

Whether it’s by 
train, piano or 

ship ... in Canadai 
.tp tho United States,

.., ,,, W(}gt^,Indle8. or ^ Europe, 
you’ll have a more enjoyable trip if you 

start out,by CNR. Just, (sail ypur nearest 
CNE tieket ageht—he’ll gladly help plan 

your trip, and take care of all reservations 
and ticket details.

, , r^pLf&PUR^.BUSINESS

CAIlAliAii NAtlONAL

I
•'f^fimnihn, I*#, writ# or toll

,West Siimnierland Agent Phone 2786
VSIN-I

WJVTi'
k

nie»iiwiwi>iape.'i



Fruit Industry Mourns 
Lbss Of Jim Snowseli

James Snowseli, president of 
B.C. Tre^ Fruits Ltd. died sud
denly early Friday morning, 
Oct. 4. He was 40 years of age.

His death came as a shock to 
tlie fruit industry; his wide cir^ 
cle of fyi^nd^j arid, to the com^^ 
munity of'' Glenfnpre ' where he 
operated an orchard for 18 
years.

Mr. Snowseli had 'been suf
fering from asthma for the last 
three years. He entered hospit
al Thursday morning and died 
24 hours later. Death was be
lieved due to a heart attack.

Active in community affairs 
Mr. Snowseli was also chairman 
of various fruit committees in 
addition to his duties as presi
dent of the growers’ selling 
agency. He had been a member 
of the BCTF executive ever 
since returning from overseas in 
1945;, Born irr-Sedgewick, Alta.,, 
he moved to the Okanagan in 
1925 "with his parents. -

SERVED WITH RCAF
Mr. Snowseli served with the 

RCAF overseas, enlisting , iri 
1942. He was taken a. prisoner 
of war in 1344, , returning to 
Canada at the end of hostilities.

In addition to his fruit-tgrow- 
ing activities, he was a director 
of the Glenmore Irrigation Dis
trict; chairman of the Glenmore 
Dramati^ Group and actively 
interested in Kelowna Produc
tions, a tiewly-formed theatric
al organization.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Edwin Snowseli; his wife, 
Barbara; three children, Doug
las, 14; Kenneth 10; and Janet, 
one year; two brothers, Frank 
in Prince George arid Jack in 
Glenmore, and a sister, Mrs.

Percy Geen, in the Belgo dis
trict. His father predeceased 
him in 1948. ,

Funeral services were con
ducted . from Day’s Chap,el ' of 
Remembrance Saturday' after- 
■Remen^brance. Rev. , R; S. 

. Leitch officiating: Interment 
followed iri Kelovvna- cemetery.
tribute paid

Following tribute was paid 
by A. R. Garrish, president of 
British Columbia Fruit vGrow- 
ers’ Association:
'“Mr. Snowsell’s death is a great 

loss to the fruit industry. He 
has been for many years one 
^f our most active meriibers and 
has served the industry with 
great sincerity and devotion in 
many capacities, both as ,an of
ficer of the Glenmbre Local, 
Chairman of BCFGA Commit
tees and, latterly, in his position 
as President of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited.

.‘T am sure that all growers 
join me in expressing to his 
wife-and family our, deepest 
sympathy.”
HIGHLY RESPECTED

Said R. P. Walrod, • gelieral 
manager o| B.C. Tree Fruits: '

, “'IVIrr -Snowseirs sincere' in
terest of B.C. Tree Fruits and 
his . unselfish' devotion to duty 
earned for him the deep respect 
of the management and staff of 
this organizatioA, who, with the 
board of governors, “ixtend to 
his wife and family sincerest 
sympathy in their bereavement.

“He served as a memlber of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Board of Gov
ernors since July, 1952. He was 
elected president of the sales 
agency in February, 1956, con
tinuing in this capacity until his 
death/’

A »_«* AllAjrXlWMILa

.Minimum cnarge, 50 cents— first insertion, per, word 
3 cents—— three minimum ad insertions $L00 — over mini
mum, three for prioei of two. Card of . Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, iUi^agements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, clas'ji'ified rates apply. Display-rates on application.

Bookkeeping, charge *250 if not paid by month end.

.Subscription, $2.50 per year in.Canada and the British; 
Empire; $3.00 per year in C.S.A. and foreign countries; 
^yable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

A'- ■,Oo. Book Do. Ddte from \

Services-’^
CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH

bulbs, equipment. Killick
Photography.' Phone 3706.

16-C-3

--•WESTERN LTa • PACTomtguJmniPEc ■ vAncooveH

P O R T R A; IT S, ^ASSPGRTS, 
candid and- studio, ■. weddin.g 

, photographs. Killick Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. . 16c3

FERGUSON; TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 

' sales,, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment.* Com
pany. - Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and “Winnipeg,'Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

Ltd-.
Wie guar^teei Servitee on any 

■ Product sold by us
Electrical Wiring —^ Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation —- 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed. '

GET THE APPLIANCE.
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
• MORE CENTS’’

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Setve You 

Penticton . West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Mel Coiisiiis,.. 
i g n s

^qinf-ing & Decorating

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

' CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo' Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 
.  2-52

BOOKJCEEPING SERVICE FOR 
small 'business firms. Phone 
6296 or call 'af my office. 
Reasonable rates. Office hours 

•9 a.m. to 5 .p.m. Tuesday to 
Saturday, llerbert Simpson.

.. 41c3

For Sale —

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 

^ week as well as to many parts 
pf Canada- or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year. ,

FOR FRUIT TREES, ROSES
Phone 8296 

.. or tail at rny office next door 
,to NuWay Hotel. Office hours 
^ a.m, to 5 p-.m. Tuesday to 

, Saturday:'Herb Simpson, Lay- 
■''riz 'Nurseries Agent. 41c3

Rock pits "■ DraisAfv
Septic Tanks

Valley SepHc Tank

^IGbOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
We ha've constant inquiries 

for farm and orchard, properties 
and particularly for small 
homes. Let us have your listings 
today.
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

Lockwood
Real Estote

PHONE 5661

FOR , SALE; TILE - LINED
.. Copl .heater, $.1^.00, a bar

gain, Used 9x12 Wilton rug
, $5.00, T. B. Young, 42cl

— ■' — -- -------

FOR A BETTER PICTURE — 
Buy*' your new Telpvisioh 
from Howard Sharipon, De- 
Luxe Electric; Servlet, Sales.

" " • . ; ;■>- 42c;;

Card of Thanks
THANK YOU - to the Doctor^ 

and nurses and staff of West 
Summerland Hospital for 
their many kindnesses during 
my stay in tho hospital.

Milton Adolph. 42cl

F. G* Christian
FRANK R.HMR

Barrister; Solicitor 
NxSttiry

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
1 -3:00 p.m.

Saturday 10 to I Z a.rh.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

V Roselawn
Funeral Home • 
C. Fred Smith

■ -r-.and--:-
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS *

Day Fhofie 3256 
Night Phohe 3526

THkOB BONDS CAN BUILD A PUTURB

Xnother Pavlovs or • Florence NlghtinMle 
— what will she be when «he grows up?

Sevlngs Bonds purchased now, cen 
provide the necesserf funds when it’s tUne 
for college . , . for her trousseau , . , or for 
cstablishlng a hdme, All the things that add 
up to a worthwhilrfuture.

Shduld an Ismergency arise, Canada 
Savings Bonds can be redeenBd quickly 
and easily for cash at face Wue plus 
earned interest. *

Sign up for ■ Canade Savings Bond today. 
\ou can do it through bapks, Investment 
doelers, trust or loin compsnios, or on the 
payroll savings plan where you work.

8AVIN08
BOPiD8

A BtlUr Buy Than Em • InlmsU First 2 Ysars at^H%, Bsmaining it Ymrs at

Coming Events-

.bAstern star tea and
Sale of Xfomecooklng, Satur 

, day, October 26, 3 p.m., in 
lOOF Hall. ' • 42cl

W.I. SALE THIS SATURDAY, 
Oct. 19, Oddfollbws Hall. 
Come and have tea and look 
over the many ataUa. Buy 
froah garden, produce and 
flowora and homecooklng. 
Large aupply of ibooka and 

good used clothlhg. Doonr 
len 2:30 p.m. 42olApt

AnneuneeniBNf
!WKEN THE CANVAftilJ^ jrr

the Canadian Arthrltia and 
Rheumatiam Society oalli at 
your door —- pleaie give gen- 
eroualy. • 42cl

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale .or First Mortgages. 
Apply In confidence. Box 20, 
Summerlhnd Revlmy. 42cp?

TELEVISION 
We Guarantee The Sets We 

SeU
Let Ua Make You Happy 

' Lot Us Keep You Happy
Howard Shaanon 

PELUXB ELECTRIC 
Phone 3980

, I
’'Vanfacl-

WANTED — CLEAN COTTON
rags, by the Summerland 
Review.

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W«‘0aii Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL—WOOD 
SAWDUST

^iHTniimi in

nbna 1
PHONE If 96

BsilBssaasli^

Fully Licenced , 
Work Guaranteed
24 Hour ‘Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248 

502 Park -St. _ Penticton

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service . Rentals

‘ KNIGHT & MO WATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIETS
presentations 

and all occds.ions '
- at ‘ ;

W; Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

LAW OFFICES
W. A. GiImour

Barrister, Solicitor 
& Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO .
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday af- 
, temoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m. 
and by appointment ' 

Offices next to Medical Clinic
Residence Bnslnea

6461 PHONE 5556

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSXJRANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
^Resident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel Building 
-Phone 6296 — Residence 4137

H. A, Nidholsbn, O.D/
OPTOMETRIST

EVERYY TUESDAY, i;3o to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Sumnlerland

LUMBER

T.S. HaDPiiHf
For

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Man

, PHONE PENTICTON 6260 
770 Revelstoke Ave., Pontioton

ItBf EICWIU^VIOM
iad'

APPLUNOE BEBTZOE
T.CIoUMB
PhoiM PtBtldtoB

603T
Free Eitlmatei on Ifanie Wiring

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

Fer aU 
Typaa ef4adio 

and
ELEOnuOAli 

HBPAmS
ULUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 8580 OnuivlileBt.

Cliff Greyell

CnatMi BarnSd AAlr Ml 
^ miB KwlSSrATibNs

AjPMhmat tnd HOIn 
tl4 Mkln Bt, PanHejIfB - fit ftft

I

HKHNfilM
J f.V.■v *•*•'
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Start
Jr. Siudenls To

This Friday. October 18 will 
see the junior studnts of Sum- 
medland High School enjoying 
their first of a series of dances 
to be held during the year, • 

The junior social committee 
which is set up at the beginning 
of the school year, has gathered 
together and arrived at the con
clusion that a dance called tlie 
“Hotoo Hop” would be a season
able and sensible thing.

The junior .students will be 
admitted, to the dance for the 
sum of 25c if they have their 
students’ cards.

The dance begins at 7:30 and 
ends at 10:30. It is hoped that 
a goo dtumout will come and 
make the first dance of the 
junior school a big success.

Fire! Fire!

“. . .. arid I kept telling, 
hiih not to'; play with 
matches; ’—^yes but where 
do you keep yours.

wiseNow there’s 
Father . remembering.
about INSURANCE when 
calariiity strikes. But don’t' 
YOU wait until the; fire is 
blazing before . ypu -see . 
about INSURANCE, . „ v 

Insure today —r. it is, ho 
joke ' to- have yoUr. honie 
so ,up in smoke!,

Walter' Wright
. Over-40 years insuring , 
the people" of 'Summerland -

1

There’s a nip in the air — the leaves are turning —- some 
are a-fluttering down. Orchardists are hurrying to get their 
apples into the packinghouses, and at the coffee tables in the 
Okanagan the talk is not of Sputnik, not of the world series, not 
of who is going to win the Grey Cup — but of hockey.

Yes it’s here again — Okanagan Mainline Senior Amateur 
Hockey League big opener on Friday night. Kamloops at Ke
lowna and Vernon at Penticton.

And at this stage it looks like a good season. On paper 
at least it. looks as if the league is better balanced — most im
proved club (oh paper mind you) is the Kelowna Packers.
. Packers haven’t had a team in years, but this year — look 
out '

Penticton Vees appear to be the weak sisters, with Coach 
Hal Taralk complaining that the money he has to offer doesn’t 
compete with, offerings-elsewhere. Even so Tarala seems to have 
the niicleous of a strong team. Goal should be well looked 
after by young George Wood, starry net minder for the Memor
ial Cup champion Flin Flon Bombers last season.. Then there’s 
Kev Conway and Tarala known quantities on defence with Rheo 
Touzin, a new name to me, also slated to patrol' the blue line. 
Played last year with the Winnipeg Warrioi^s.

Then there’s young Walt Peacosh, pro material right now, 
Claire Washinsky and Davie Wall from last year’s crop. .

Bob Harper has yet to sign up and the same goes for feern- 
ie Bathgate, A1 Loyd and Mark Marquess.-, A junior from Vic
toria, Jackie Wilson, is already signed.

Frankly, 1 don’t think the Vees, as constituted, are going 
any place, but if Tarala is lucky and scares up two or three top 
bracket players he’ll have a team that will be hard to beat.

. Anyway the Vees’ showing against New Westminster Roy 
als and the Victoria Cougars demonstrates they’re not by any 
meahfe outclassed. Incidentally the treatment meted out by the 
OSAHL teams to the visiting Western Hockey League teams is 
evidence of the high calibre hockey played in this league.

Kelowna looks good to me. 1 watched Pat Coburn and 
Harry Smith in action last season with Trail — they’re bad hews 
for any opposition. The Packers have suffered for some seasons 

'now with a weak blueline. This season I’ll be surprised if they 
don’t turn' out to have the best blue line patrol in the league.

Vernon — and here I go sticking my neck out again — 
Vernon is just about due to disentegrate. - That’s |my giiess, but 
that doesn’t mean'they won’t be tough opposition. . ^

George Agar won’t be playing this year arid they’ll miss 
the old'fox. i’ll be interested to see \yhat Con MaJigan makes of 
Himself with the Vernon Canadians. ,i always figured Madigan 
was_ one of Grant Warwick’s mistakes' — but we’ll see what we’ll 
see.

Up at Kamloops there’s talk of a big season. Well Kenny 
MacKenzie,. needs a winner. S,eems to 'b,e pretty certain that 
Bill and Dick Warwick will’be with the Chiefs although at this 
.vriting they haven’t signed on the dotted line. Matter of fact 
I Wouldn’t quirk an eyebrpw if Grant Waj-wick showed up in 
the Chiefs colors. ""Anyway, the Chiefs will bear watching. 
They’Ve got a nich blue linej last year’s top goalie in Shirley and 
:n the aggregate a lot of hockey brains.
' So here’s hoping that Penticton can line'up that extra' hoc
key ivory heeded to make the Vees something more than a good 
spoiler^clu'b.

Sorry that we’ve lost Bill Gilmour to the Western Hockey 
'iWague. Bill was one of the best whistle tootors in these parts, 
but-whoever is tooting the whistle this season I hope tney crack 
doWn from the-start on the rough stuff.

So iVs hockey daya are here again -^ starting Fridby with 
■(rernon at Penticton and, Kamloops at'Kelbwn^i. , s
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PnomeHtode
At last the day draws near 

land Thursday, October 17 will 
mark the first square darice class 
of the winter season. Incidental
ly, we will be dancing in the 
Youth Centre this week but 
each, week following we Will be 
in the High School Auditorium. 
The starting time at the Youth 
Centre will be 8:00 p.m. Let’s 
make an effort to be on time. 
Registration has started and 
some members have already

I '2

enrolled for the season.
*This Saturday, October, 19 

will 'be the first party night of 
the season. Place: Youth Centre 
at 8:00 p.m with Les Boyer as 
emcee. Summerland Pairs and 
Squares as hosts. Admission 50 
cents and refreshments will be 
served.

The dance calendar for the 
area is about as follows: Pentic
ton 1st and 2nd Saturday with 
the 1st Saturday as Party Night. 
Summerland’s ■ Party night 3rd 
Saturday of the month. Oliver 
and Peaehland share the 4th 
Saturday of the month.

FISHING & HUNTING

Phone
■, I

3536

By BERT BERRY 
FISHING

Not much news on the fishing 
around., However the few re
ports that have come in are all 
good, both from' the big lake 
'and mountain lakes. White fish
ermen are getting ready now(l 
an dwithin a couple of weeks 
the first of the run will be start- 
ing. ;* , ■
HUNTING

Grouse:
Very little ori’grquse. What 

we have shows bird very flighty 
but still a fe waround.* Haven’t 
heard of any limit bags.

Ducks and Geese:
A few local ducks on the local 

ponds but no northern..birds as 
yet.

Pheasant and Quail: - 
A few pheasants bagged, not

too many but with a good dog 
you can get your limit, Quail 
are plentiful. •

Deer:
Not many around but a 

couple of bucks were shot since 
last week. One on Baldy and 
one on the Ejald Range. No sign 
of the herd coming in this way 
yet.

Several reports in from toe 
big game, hunters. J. Varty and 
N. Charleton bagged an" elk at 
Canal Flats, and lost a two point 
to a couple of grizzlies during 
the night. Verne Cousins and 
his son both got elk at Warner. 
These hxmters both report the 
herds a way up high.

One -report ori moose. Mrs. G, 
Pennington has shot a moose up 
in the Caribou, but has not re
turned yet.

■5

Majestic 1
TV I

■
At-its Best I

iwith the i
.1^

Beoutif ul I
iMajestic |.... ^

Model i
g.

■ ‘ ^ ' S'
PRICE I 

$279.95 I
and up 1

m..
I'

Holmes |
and I

I Wade Ltd. I
Inii imnBDiii iini^

WANT ADS

Winter Is The Time You Need

By GLENN-FELL - - v.
Taking into considera'tion that 

there are eighteen teams' iri the 
'iSowling League : I’ll p.nly have

ROY’S WEAR

Top Quality Winter Jacket
MELTON — quilted lining.; :i $10.95 

WOOL - Quilted lining with Zip-Farka fur Collar

from $11.95

Men
-1 Rack Winter Jackets

Broken ranges and sizes — regular to 16.95

To Clear $10.00 each
FOR MEN’S & DOYS’ SHOP AT ROY’S

FIX UP Your Home Now With a Low Cost

IMPROVEMENT

liOAM ^
CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Payments may be spreod over 12, 24
or 36 Months to Suit Your Budget.

. ' '

Protect your homo inyostmont by making immediate 
repairs and Improvemehts) Ehjoy new thoauty and 
comfort while making l^iidget*Ruited payments on'it 
low cost home Improvemeht loan. Onmo ip and seo ■ 
tis today! • .

Phone 5301

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

room to report the comjpleie 
names of - six teams each weeK 
until every bowler has oeen in-; 
troduced iri this colurim. xo be
gin with, there ate the Vikings, 
Shirley Smith is captain wmi 
George and Leone Smitn, xsiii 
Uriterschultz and Dave hornp- 
son as team members. Don 
Clark is the captain of the Oc
cidentals and Nan Thornthwaite, 
Alma Leckie,, Harry McKee 
and Kay Smith are team mem
bers. Len Jackson captain’s ihe 
Cackleberries and Lois Jack- 
son, Betty Haddrell, Corky Had- 
drell and John Dunn are team 
members. Glenn Fell is the cap
tain of the Whiz Bangs with 
Bebnice MacDonald, Ilda Turn- 
bull,. Mary Steuart and ' John 
Berg as team members. Ashley 
Austin, is the captain of the 
‘Baby - Austins’ (very aptly 
named)'with Bill Austin, Ivan 
Austin, Comiie Gibbard, and 
Myrna Olster as team, members. 
Cliff Dunn is the captain of the 
Misfits with Phylis Dunn, Gor
don Stein; Mildred Steiji and. 

.Harold Stein as tea members.
League standings to date are 

as follows;
Occidentals 1—............... 3
Slo-Mo’s .........................  3
Canco’s . .............   3
Tweeters ........... ..... ,....... 3
Spitfires ....... -......... -..... 3
Dlehards ................   3
Baby'Austins ................. 3

( Legionaires ..................... 3
Whiz Bangs ................... 2
Tboters  —^.................. 2
Pioneer Feeds ............... .
Minnle-Haw-Haws .....r
Vikings ........................
Misfits ............................
Westbankers .......... ........

. ,, Ayler Cocktails..............
Hilltoppers ........

< CackWberrleh '.................
Nan Thornthwaite, won 

iladies high single with a 
and .Don Clark captured 
men’s' high single with an 
ailng 346, Eileen Fell took

So Start the Winter with a 
Better Quality U$ed Car from Surnin's

iLOOK THESE OVER

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1
the 
243 
the 

am- 
thc

ladies high three with a 570 and 
Don Clark woh tho men’s high 
three with an 803. Tho Occi
dentals wore tho high team with 
a total of 2921 pins.

Tho news is out now that tho 
Bowling Longue will hold n 
‘Hard ’Tlmos’ Dance on PiMdny, 
November Ist at the TOOF Hall. 
Music will' Ijo supplied by ilio 
O. K. Valley Ranch Boys under 
the direction of Karl Sehram. 
This Is the first dartco of the 
Kenson and tho executive niem- 
I’ors fell mo ihoy expoct a sell
out! Got your tickets from any 
league member, or at tho Bowl
ine Alley.

More nown. views and com- 
menls next week.

1954 Plymouth, Belvedere Sedan ^^
Air condition heater, Solex glass. Seat 
covers, 'Two-tone paint, turn signals

for dnly $1,500.00
1953 Vauxhall six Sedan —

Here is an economical medium sized car 
in 'good condition throughout. See and 
drive this nice family car selling

for only $985.00

1954 Plymouth Savoy. Sedan —
Two-tone paint, new tires, overdrive 

. transmission, solbx glass,. direction sig
nals. This car is in immaculate condi
tion throughout and fully guaranteed

for only $1,575.00
1950 G.M.C. ^-ton PieW —

Motor recently overhautod, good tires, 
new pairil. In top condition and selling

for only $550.00

Ltd.
Your Hometown General Motors Dealer

Credit Union D^y
. ’ • ■' .t •'

October 18
Gel your ticket for the Party 
ftrom the Credit Union Office 

Now
This is the 10th calebrotian ai CREDIT UNION 

DAY tn conjunction with oil the Credit Unions on the 
North Americon continent.

In BC there ore 300 Credit Unions, which hove 
150,000 members with occumuloted savings of over 
$60,000;000.

’ . *

All members welcome to the Junior Credit Union 
Members Forty to be held in the

Youth Centre, October 18
fr«m 7:30 - 9 p.m;



PLUM JAM
Malkins Pure,
48 6z. tin . 69c

Legol

TOMATOES
Malkins, 20 oz. tin,
2 for ...... 37c

CORN/Royal City 
fancy; 2 fins 27c

ONIONS 
(while they last^ 
Canada No. 1 Ige': 
or Silverskins 
Canada No. 3 '

25 lb : .1.10 
50 1b: . 2.10

1 TAKE NOTICE that £)urs\xant 
to the provisions of Section 42 
of the Mechanic's-tiien Actrl956 
Revised Statutes of British Co- 
iuiwtaia. Chapter 27, the under
signed lien claimant will offer 
for sale by public auction at 
the Lien claim^t’s premises at 
West Svimmerland, oh tlie ^hd 
day of November, A.D. 1957, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock in the, •af
ternoon, the following described 
Power Unit:
Model AA Cummins Power 
Unit, Serial No. 23131, and .a 
Sub Frame and extended shaft 
and outboard bearing; in order 
to satisfy the amount of a lien 
in the sum $1927.90 clairried 
by Bullock Diesel Sales & Ser
vice Ltd. against one Lawrence 
C. Huber, of Keremeos, B.C. 
for labour and material 'sup- 

: plied by the Lien claimant to 
! ihe said Lawrence C.' Huber,; on 
! the said power unit -together 
1 with - ' legal" costs,-- -advertising: 
costs ' of this Notice, gnd any 
other legal costs in connection 
with the said sale.

.Terms; Cash plus 5% S.S. & 
;MA. ;Tex. •:. V i;i ;

DATED at West Summerland, 
British Columbia, this iSth day 
iof October, A.D. 1957.
Bullock Diesel Sales 
*& Service Ltd.
West Summerland,
British Columbia,
the liran claimant herein.

.42c2

>J>iPLE JUICE
. SwnBype Clear, 48 oz. tin'
2 for....... . 65c

WISK
New .‘Heavy Duty 
.Liquid ^Detergent
16 ox; _tjn • 43c 
32 oz.Tin ..

IIIB

FRESH FROITC t 
and vegetables 

DAJLY
iOOTHTS

GROCERY
ybur Firieniliy 

Grocer

S WEAR
authorized dealer for

Canada’s Bi^t Dqlla|:,Value 
in the medium priced^, ***i.4^r

rTi rii ■ fTi I
lip lop lailors

r fiiii

- - Suits $65.00 - $75.00

MEW LADIES,, , 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

Colorful Dlspiluy
continued from ;page 1 

beautiful black beaded cape at 
i®?®! .§5.-y®Ms.jold,.JCule ..mend- 
ihg from Holland was 50 years 
old and some rare samplers said 
to be the oldest in North. Am
erica.-;'

A beaded bag, totem pole and 
cedarbayk Ibasketmade. by Hai- 
di Indians, pine needle work 
done by negro women in Ala
bama, U.S.A., a teacloth in.cut- 
worl^^ bn;, pld; English sheeting,

‘ needlepoint pictures, leather 
work and several pieces of pine 
needle basketry idone by Mrs. G. 
Ingiis, Mrs. W. M. Wright arid 
Mrs. L.' W. Rumball a number 
of years ago.

The Institute wishes to thank 
all who loaried theirs prized pos
sessions and appreciates the in
terest shown in this project.

The business mating was 
conducted by trie president, Mrs. 

%. W. Rurriball. A contribution 
■was made to the CNIB carii- 
'paign and the annual donation 
''Of-applgs"wiir be" sent to ’ the 
Queen Alexandra Solarium. The 
PNE cup won by the Summer- 
land Institute was an display 
and the prizee money was dis
tributed. Plans for the. Variety 
Sale October i9th were discus
sed at lengtii Mrs. M. Scott 
extended good "v^^hes to Mrs. 
Gordon Rittdiie on 'behalf of the 
Tristitute. Mrs. Ritchie will at- 
^tierid the National Convention, 
'at Ottawa' October 28 to 31 as 
district delegate.
! A delicious tea was served 
by Mrs. E. M. Tait and her com
mittee. ;

Citizenship convener, Mrs. S. 
■A. MacDonald iwill be in charge 
'of the Noveiriber meeting and 
Mrs. J. H.* Blackey of Westbank 
Will be guest speaker and will 

[ tell of her recent trip to the 
conference of the Associated 
Country Women of the World 
at Ceylon.

Si<iiid UQitdd WA,

Come and bring a friend; Yes, 
the Surrimerland United Church 
WA extends a warm' invitation 
all you ladies of Suriunerland 
to come to the Church Hall at 
8 p.m. on October 2 i to- join 
with them in their October 
meeting:

This month. Miss A. Cochrane 
will be the guest speaker and 
she will show illustrated hymns 
on the screen.

There wiR also be a meeting 
of all bazaar groups.

Take this as your invitation 
to make this group the biggest 
and best yet.

’ Dka nogd n Nurses'
I Association Holds 
District Meeting

^ District meeting of the Kam
loops,1 Okanagan Nurses Asso- 

i elation was hel4 in. Kamloops 
■ on October 4, Miss Esther Paul- 
'son, of the Tuberculosis League 
of B.C. addressed the;meeting,

I reporting on her attendance-at 
■the International Nurses’ Confer
ence held in Rome, Italy. Mrs. 
JT. N. Pearson, president of val- 
'Jey assiciation chaired the meet
ing-

Mrs. Peggy Johnson, PHN, 
Vernon, Miss Gables, RN, ReveL 
stoke and -Mrs. Nan Moffatt, 
R.N., Penticton were nominated 
to the council. Next meeting of 
the Council will be ‘ held 
Tx/'ancouver on October 19.

* Engogcriienfs
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schindel 

West Summerland, B.C., wish to! 
announce the engagement ol! 
their daughter Emma to Mr. 
Fred Hauser of Vancouver, B.C. 
■VVedding will take place No
vember 10, 1957, at .3 p.m. atj 
the Summerland Penticostal 
Church.

AND-
-

The

Canada’s .HostDis^guished 
^ C'X D T'H''P-S -

Prices $85 to $ 125
I' iiiMiiiMiamMlaiftMiiiiiiMiaiiiieBiiMir

AVdiD fRdlBil -
By HAVINGviiu. wJifi .-.i ,■

WINTERIZED NOW
/BY EXPERTS AT , .

BUD^S GABAGE
.* . A'S s ..n -. _ -{1 » '

Your Home Oil Service Station and Garage 
Across* from the Post Office 

PHONE 6671 WEST SUMMERLAND

in

Too Lote To Classify:

COME AND BRING A FRIEND 
to the October meeting of 

•the Sumirierland United 
Church WA, Monday, October 
21st at 8 p.ni. in the Church 
Hall. 42cl

By MARGE CAMPBELL 
- House meetirigs. were held 
.tliis week to choose suitable 
names for the houses. It was de
cided -to use names “ibf '’apples! 
They, are as, follows: House 1 - 
Delicious, Bouse 2 - Spartans', 
House 3 - Northern Spys^, and 
House 4 has yet to choose^ their 
riame;.;

. ^The: first soccer game held in 
Sumerland vras l^t Wedne^ay 
against , George; jPringle. Out:

; girls -lost- 240iarid -our boys wori 
2-0. Good going boys; Treats, 
were served after the-games, i:' 

; , The senior Caieerle&ders held 
'a “Sock Hop’’ in the igym 6n 
Friday noon hour and it looked' 

‘as if e’verybhc had "a’good time|! 
'"The- boys -^ere- > • ri -ibit Shy but 
■just give; them tim'd. The money 
raised will go towards Athletics!

'The' 'h'ew^ “Pi^&fefet' System” is 
being discussed to some extent 
in Senior High‘.but rib brie' is 
aure.what the final results will 
..■be.-//; ,■■•: ,■. : i ,

It has been d ecided that school 
clubs Won’t start until after the 
Studerits’ CburibiP Conference to 
be held here November 1 and 2/ 

That’s the news for this week 
so until the next time, so long.

FOR SALE — a ’46. Chev. 4 
new, tires, new transmission 
and •clutch. What offers?? 
Phone 2247 after 4 p.m. 42pl

,■,,,„ 7"'I-----—^ ..
ATTENTION — Legion Ladies 
' AvKiliary: Crib .games, start 

Wedriesday,' ^tober '23, 
.,.Legion Hall, admission—50 

. cents. ; 42cl

Penticton, B.C.

6:45-9:00. Sat. 1:40 p.m. cont.
Thurs. to Sal. Oct. 17-18-19 

Fred Astaire & Cyd Charisse in

SILK sfockiNGS
Starts 7:00. last comp, show 8:30

Mon. & Tues., Oct. 21-22 
Dan Duryea & Jane Mansfield

■ in ’ ■

THE BURGLAR
Donna Reed & Cornel Wilde in

BEYOND MONBASA
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T. S. NANNING
Equipped to serve

All Your Building Needs 
PIPES and PIPE PITTINGS - |

We have a reasonable stock, of all sizes of Lumber . ■
to'meet your needs , |

^ Is I Approaching I
Have. You an Insulation Problem? Let Us Solve It For You! ■'

FOR YOUR REDECORATING (NEEDS SEE i
T. S. M^ilNNING fqr B - H PAINTS |

.Open-;Mp'nda.yB ' . 'I
PpiBn Saturday 8 4*,>n* Bnfll 12 noon |

nil'.; .■u.-.'w^CLOSEp-'NOONuHOUR 12 r; cr; |
iilipiMMIlMliiMgBMliMllMlllWBWIMliniBIIIII iianiiaii

Do Til Waif to

T.V.
pimniE

GOOD SOUND 

SERVl^l;

You Get All Three if 
You Buy a PHILLIPS 
Like this beoukful Model

Here’s how to protect, them now... and In, the future I

Worrying about it won’t keep yoiir 
family’s future secure. You have to 
plan for their protection against tlie 
possible loss of their breadwinner.

The, Mutual Life of Canada 
FAMILY. INCOME POLICY TO 
AGE 65 will give your family the 
security they need, If you die before 
you reach age 65, it will provide your 
wife with a substantial Income from 
the time of your death until the day 
you would have been 65. TKtEN.IN 
ADDITION, The Mutual Life of 
Canada will pay «her the full face

. f.)u,

value of the policy to^help take care of 
hersin old age.

If you live to age 65, you cati j 
choose to receive either a substantial? 
lump sum or a regular monthly in-i 
come or continue the policy at a 
greatly reduced premium.

« There is . a man in your commu
nity who has made planning his life’s 
work — The Mutual Life of Canada 
representative. His counsel and advice 
arc yours for the asking — without 
obligation.

'OP'.riri.M/TA

UK.-7)I ., litabllihad l«69 HOAD 0. < .w.. WATIRIOO, ONTARIO
, . ,, .J

Branoh MnaAgert Allan 8. MTftW Braiioh pWIoaTMirMtUi 8f.., B.O,

BopreBentativa! JT. PadliMrlmi 
aoikilristrad,..................................... ....... ;..^...T,. (■.■-■^»-ff,|..-n.Y-llA „ ,, „
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lo The Mood
I By Sid G9dbei
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And the Sputnik goes round and round . that 184 pound 
sphere which I haven’t seen and haven’t heard, has gripped my 
imagination. The stars are'ho longer unapproachable — mind 
you I’m not going to volunteer for any tril^ to, the moon' nor 
for that matter to Mars — but* I don’t know what I’d say R I got 
an invitatiori to join a space ship boimd for Venus. '

And the fantastic part of that bit of fantasy above is ^that 
it isn’t all sawdust. Before very long men are going to reach
the moon, are going to reach Marsi__ that truth is (contained in
the existence of Sputnik — that 24 inch sphere which continues 
to go round and round — to bring Omar Khayam up-to-date . .

“Khruchev has thrown the.stone that puts the star to flight.” ' 
The Russian’s feat has certainly put free world goyern- 

inents in a spot. What price billions sunk .in the DEW line — 
billions in development of interceptor aircraft ■— billions in 
maintaining ground forces —‘ all of which in the face of the 
potential of the inter-continental missile,are, so much junk..

But what do igovemments do? They cari’t let doiyn &eir 
guards — a Iboxer has to block that probing left hand, even 
though'he knoWs that his opponent carries the real sleeping pill 
in hik right mitt. ,

Yup, it’s a headache for governments of the free world — 
I’ll bet a lot f men facing the problem today would like <to swop 
places with the sweet young thing who,, readipg this column last; 
week asked, “what’s ICBM,” I told her "and then said, somewhat 
sarcastically “next you'll (be asking what ,^putnik, is.”

“Well what is Sputnik? she asked in genuiiie);ignorance. 
This teenager, a high school student, protested at my gasp 

of incredulity « but gosh I haven’t time to bother about such 
things — there’s so much to dp just living.”

Maybe the girl has something — in this day and age there’s 
.something to >be said fop the adage, eat,-drink andl be merry for 
- tomorrow ___comes ICBM. i

Our Queen and His Royafl. Highness are back home and 
now all the press, radio and TV boys and girls who have been 
dithering all over the place ■ can subside in the knowledge of a 
piece of news coverage very much overdone.

★ ★ ★
One thing sure about the new member for Okanagan 

Boundary he is not the violet type, born to blush unseen.
He certainly stood out, on the . TV picture, , head and should

ers above the memibers as they moved ■ in procession to hear the 
Queen^ And he’s already been on his feet asking questions. My 
gunss is that we’re, going to. hear a lot froifi ^ank C. Christian, 
M.P. for Okanagan Boundary. ■ .

. Gulf which separate childhood from adulthood is exem
plified in the reaction to the first snow of the season.

Seems winter comes earlier and spring* comes later as the 
years march on — winter in the Okanagan in October is just 
too, too early.

★ 'At ★' I
A question, asked by psychiatrist in a vocational! testmg 

w^ ;—; give in 30 seconds the thought expressed in poetry which 
strikes you', a'^ .c^taining the most 'beautiful sentiment of any 
poem you

', Chap that, tdbk that test?*poppM mati qu^ip^«^e andi 
I came^iiip in' 15’ s^onds with a quote from-bid .‘Omar:*',

“I often think that ne,ver blows so red;. ’ 
rose as whete wme-buried Caesar ,lb]^d 

And every Hyacinth the garden' weays dropt-'’;';., 
in its lap from some once lovely head.’ ’
Wonder what a psychiatrist would make of that — try 

; it and see what you come up with..
The ch^p that took the test came up with lines from Gray’s 

Elegy which for the life of me, I can’t recall now, tout they end 
‘, . . homeward and to me” ' '

Artists Conception Of New Co-operative Fc0kinghouse

WORK was" STARTED THIS WEEK on the new $500,000 pack
inghouse, and cold storage plant of>the Summerland Go-oper-] 
ptive Growers’ Association which is, being built in West Summer- 
land on Jubilee road,- not far from the OccidentaTFruit Com-!

pany plant. Agood idea of what the completed building, will look 
like can be gaiaed from the above illustration, prepared by 
the architects. ' , ■ '

Kelowna Firm Awarded Contract 
For CQ-operative Packinghouse

Membori of tho 1058 GradiCloBii held their 
first mooting lost week end elected their execu
tive. Roh Wilson will be this years President,

Tax CelleGHons 
Beid Year Since 1946

Summerland taxpayers: are on a pay as you go . 
basis. , - ' •

From municipal hall .comes word that as of dead: 
line, October 15, - 96.4 j^r. prat of property t;axes have ; v 
been paid. This: repp^sents/a one per’ cent “increase over “ 
the total : 'tax ’CoUectip^’n^dei 'byi’’'the ,'deadline. in 1936.-

Beyond'this, irf'Thd,'enc6ura'giiig.'^act, in assessing " 
. Summerland’s economy, that, tax collections this year are 
higher than in any yeai^ since. 1946.

Quick DecisiOin On Use 
Bulk Bins Asked

Grower members of the Sum
merland Co-operative Growers’ 
Association must make up their 
minds;, and sooh,.^tf they intend 
to adopt the bulk bin harvestr 
ing method next year- or stay 
with single boxes.

This was made clear toy Asso
ciation president J. Y. Towgood 
and George Washington, gen
eral-manager, at the meeting 
held last week at which growers 
approved plans for a new $500,- 
000 packinghouse and c61d stor
age plant Which will be ready 
for operation next season.

A bulk bin handling machine 
is being Installed, but growers 
were warned that they can’t 
wait to see how the other fellow 
gets along and'then ask for bins.

“Bulk bins will be made and 
will too available for those who 
declare they intend to use them 
and, Mr. Towgood, stressed “It 
will bo impossible to change
over In mld-soason."

Decision must be made won 
to allow purchase of supplies 
and manufa'Oturlng of the bins 
and boxes, the growers wore 
told. ,

This led to a general discus
sion on two rolatod subjects, 
bulk bin harvesting and con
trolled trucking.
' Eric Talt, W. B. Powell spoke 
in fovor of bulk horvesting nad 
Indicated they were definitely 
going Into li next ybar. It was 

continued on page 5
Leonard Burden, Vlco-Prosidont, gnd Dlano 
Durlok wlE act as Socrotary-Troasurer.

Plans ForlHallowe’en Program Announced
The executive of the Sum 

merlond Youth Centre Assoola-' 
tlon hes ogain laid careful plans 
to help insure a happy and or
derly Hallowe’en. The bnnuel 
Hallowe’en pe^y hei been a 
feature of the Youth Centre pro
gram for seven years and has 
aided greatly in making Hoi- 
lowe’en an evening of fun and

not destruction for Summerland 
youngsters. *

The program starts at 7:IB 
the Youth Centro with a Iwnflre 
followed by a display of fire
works. Tlie program then will 
move into the Youth Centro 

.when there will ba a parade 
where Judges will pick winners 
for different ago groups. Par- 

'• ents are invited to accompany

their children. There will be 
prises for tho bst costume for 
those under six yean, from six 
to nine years, from ten to twelve 
years and for ages thirteen and 
over. An additional prize will 
there will then be free refresh
ments of peanuts, candy, 
cookies and apple Julee for all 
childran,'

Tho Summerland Rink Asso

ciation la again kindly provid
ing free skating from 8 p.m. on
wards, and Teen Town is hold
ing a dance frona 8:00 to 1:00 
p.m. There will be a charge 0)! 
28 cents por person at tho Dance 
and Teen Town is donating^the 
proceeds in eld of the Crlppi^ 
ChUdren’s Fund.

GEORGE C, JOHNSTON

Bank Nanagef 
transfer Effective 
Early November

George C. Johnston will suc
ceed Ivor Solly as manager of 
tho Bank of Montreal’s West 
Summerland branch early next 
month, it was nnnouncod today.

Mr. Johnston comes here 
from Sidney, while Mr. Solly 
will becomo manager of tlie 
B of M’l Esquimau branch. .

A banker o( more than 30 
yoara’ exporleiloo, Mr. Johnston 
has been manaser of the Sidney 
branch for tho past’fjve years. 
During his time in Sidney he 
his been active in community 
affairs, including veterans' ac
tivities. Ho WHS a mombdr of 
tlie executive of the Sidney Ro
tary Club and tho dlstrot Cham
ber of. Commerce. Ho also 
worked oxtenilvoly for the Red 
Cross during Its last five ap
peals...

continued on page '8*

. Directors' of the • Sununer- 
!and Co-operative. Growers’ 
Association wasted , no tune in 
awjWding the, contr^t for .the 
bnUding of the:hew packing-' 

ahd^cbld storage' plant 
■ w:;Ju'baeef;kbad.^''; ,J.; ' ‘

lifM by
aie.,ihemii$i)j^ip atJast iliLiizs- ' day^s^geh^ Meeting. 4e^- 

’ Ze^is aV^rdecl. • contihwt
im^Satorday to the lOw^ bld- 
dei^ Biub|ib C6hstrac^oh Co.

; litdichf Ke|oii^ a of

"kSia:' ■*? v ■■
Op Monday., the successful 

contractor mov^, machinery 
onto the job. Plahi; call for, 

liConipletion of ’ the plant by 
May 1957
Plans for a new $500,000 pack

inghouse were approved last 
Week by members of the Sum
merland Co-operative Growers’ 
Association and the directors 
were instructed to let the con
tract so work could ibe started 
immediately. ' '

The new packinghouse, which 
will replace the waterfront 
packinghouse lost by fire on 
March 9, 1957, will ;be the most 
modern in the valley, but Its 
design incorporates features 
which have been tried and prov
en in many packinghouses op
erating m Washington 

Seven tenders were' received 
for construction of the building, 
not including refrigeration 
equipment for the cold storage 
and not Including equipment 
for the packinghouse.
, Tenders for the building rang
ed from a low of $287,870 to a 
high of $326,400.

Cost estimated for refrigera
tion equipment ranges between 
$72,000 and $85,000.

Cost of packinghouse equip
ment is not completely assessed 
but $100,000 has been tentative
ly sot os the figure, with tho di
rectors hoping that the actual 
;co8t will bo several thousand 
dollars lower. ^ '

On tho basis of the highest 
tender $320,400, and the high 
estimates for packinghouse and 
refrigerating equipment, the 
cost of tho completed, rondy-to- 
roU packinghouse would total 
$511,400 —■ but directors, ore 
hopeful that this will bo reduced 
in actuality to around .$400,000.

Plohs for tho now packing
house were thoroughly aired at 
a meeting of member growers 
hold in tho lOOP hall lost 
Thursday and, after hearing'the 
financial position explained by 
Association president J. Y, Tow
good and the plans of tho pnek- 
intfhouso explained by .archi
tects D. L. Hunter and Lloyd 
Alrloh of the Fruit Industries 
Reiearoh Association of Yak
ima, tho members gave unani
mous approval to a resolution 
authorizing the directors to let 
contracts for an Immediate start 
on the project.

The now packinghouse will, be 
located on the five acre site 
facing north on Jubilee Road, 

eontlimed on page 2
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ORCHARD RUN
By Wally Smith

Packinghouse
FALL FREE-'iE '35

The recent cold wave cawsed 
some concern to fruit growers 
for the safely of their apple 
crop, and recalls to mind the 
fall freeze of 1935. The old file 
copies of The Oliver News car
ry stories of the arctic air mass 
that swept in from northern 
latitudes and caused heavy 
losses to growers.

According to The News, freez
ing temperatures hit this part 
of the Okanagan about October 
JiTvlQSS, and reached a low of 
23 degrees on October 29. That 
day the thermometer did not 
rise.above 29 degrees.
APPLES FREEZE 

An estimated 300,000 to half 
a million boxes of apples were 
still in the orchards in the Okan
agan Valley including 150,000 
boxes still on the trees. The fol
lowing week.

Since that disastrous fall 22 
years ago most apple growers 
hiave made a_. special effort to 
get all their apples' picked and 
under cover by the 25th of- Oc
tober. This fall some of us have 
bisen waiting for more color, 
and we’re going to have . to 
hustle to meet the mythical 
Oct. 2'5 deadline.
COLOR SHY

JThe Delicious crop in the 
Oliver district had poor color 
this year. It may have been 
good in some districts, but for 
some undetermined reason the 
crop ran heavy to cee grade in. 
this area, ^ere were a few ro • 
chards where color was good, 
but they were the exception. 
Even the red strains had a lot 
of green fruit and ran up to 
50 per cent cee grade.

This year’s record adds weight 
to my argument that common 
delicious are doomed, and the 
present red strains are not good 
enough. The sooner the igrower 
gets into the new double red 
strains of apples, the sooner he ^ 
puts his ..orchard on a sound 
business basis.'
RESIST 50 BELOW

In view of the heavy losses 
from winter damage during the 
last few ye^s the grower who 
is planting' apple; tfites would 
do well to like tardy stock for 
framework.' Macfctosih; is one 

. • variety recqmmenii^ as capable 
of wthstandih^yery-,low ■winter 

■- temperaitutesi '
Another hardy .'tree is Antan- 

oyka, 'said id ^ ^.ist dowir'do 50 
b^bw zero., if thn temperature 
ever does drop tp, that low fig
ure, and if you; still want to 
stay'in the Ol^nagan, you will 
at lea^ have Uve apple stumps 
on which to graft a new top and 
make a fresh stairt in the orch
ard business.

A tree on Antanovka trunk 
or framework is said to grow a 
littl emore slowly than one on 
Macintosh stock, and it will 

.never grow quite /as large as 
the Macintosh. This, I think, is 

■ a point in favor of Antanovka 
stock.

continued from page 1

Construction will be mainly 
of reinforced concrete and con
crete brick. Walls will be built 
on the tilt wall principle, Mr. 
Hunter told the meeting, explai
ning that the floor slabs will be 
poured first and tlien the wall 
sections will be poured on dop of 
the floor and later tilted into 
position. This method has been 
proven and is economical, Mr 
Hunter declared.

The plans provide for a cold 
storage section with a 160,090 
box capacitj-. This, General 
manager George Washington ex
plained was considered adequate 
at this time in view of the fact 
that while the aggregate crop 
could exceed the capacity there 
was a^ays a certain amount of 
shipping movement, further Mr. 
Washington pointed to the fact 
that this season’s experience of 
shipping to Kelowna had proved 
that this could /be done a trea
sonable cost and this pro'vided 
a safety factor in the event that 
the crop backed up /beyond the 
160,900 box capacity. ' ^yond 
this, was another safety factor 
with provision made in planning 
the plant for extension of the 
cold storagb facilities if and 
when required.

Layout of file plant, provides 
for freedom of movement and 
flexibility, architect' Ulrich told 
the meeting and he illustrated 
this by tracing the movement of 
fruit from the covered unload
ing area into the packing house, 
into ' cold storage and to ship
ping on a large blackboard, 
which showed the floor plan. '

Mr. Hunter.... discu|3sing- the
packinghouse machinery equip
ment said that a bulk bin hand
ling macdiine would 'be installed 
along with the single box dump
er. A washer is also planned 
Variable speed motors will al
low for the best sorting speeds 
for the various grades and types 
of fruit.

A new automatic type sizers 
which' will eliimhate ma^^ of 
vhe sizes now commonly used, 
will be installed.

In reply to a question Mr. 
Wasliington said that the di
rectors had gone into the sizer 
question •with officials of B.C. 
Tree Fruits and had received 
their blessing in installing the 
new type.

Plans, provide for automatic 
segregation of Ithe various packs 
and it was further stated that 
while the packinghouse and its 
equipment was not v necessarily 
the last word,, it had been de
signed so that it^ could be 
adapted to automatic packing, 
if and when it arrives, without 
having to make any material 
changes in 'the ibasic layout.

Careful study had been given 
to the choice of refrigerating 
equipment and the plan adopted 
wap believed to be the most ef
ficient in relation to economy 
of operation.

Mr. Towgood stated that the 
plant would be in operation in 
time to handle next year’s crop.

SHOPPING ilROUND
by MRS. A. F

Romance — all wool and 
much more than a yard wide — 
is on display in Summerland 
with _the arrival of British Co
lumbia’s own beautiful Centen- 
ial Tartan.

Especially for our birthday 
celebration it has been spun, 
dyed and woven in the High
lands of Scotland from 199% 
pure wool. The colors woven 
and blended into this Tartan 
tell the story of the proved past 
and glorious future of this great 
Province and are reproduced 
from the Official Crest of the 
Province.

Surely Princess • Sabra, of 
legendary fame, would have 
been proud to wear British 
Columbia’s own Centennial Tar
tan, for after all, her rescue

CRAWFORD
from the. ^terrible fate of being 
devoured by the Dragon brought 
valiant St. . George glory and 
renovm and the hand of the 
Princess in marriage. The Cross 
of St. George provides the red 
color in our Tartan. The blue 
is the blending of every hue of 
that color in the expanse of the 
changing Pacific Ocean, and the 
gold is the gold of the Sun and 
Crown. The green is that of our 
vast forests and all combine to 
bring us a Tartan we should be 
proud to wear, exclusively our 
own, ; colorful yet 'subdued in 
tone and -woven into .piaterial 
wonderfully soft in texture. It 
has been expertly tailored into 
kilts, skirts and jackets and 
suits, suitalble for so many oc
casion and altogether it will be 
vefra verra hard to resist.

V

INVESTMENT

To most of lis our borne 
or business is our biggest investment.
There are many ways in wbici^»this 
investment can be lost.

Your independent Agent or Broker 
can advise you and beca.u^ he repre- ^ 
sents not one, biit several insurance 
companies, he can provide protection 
to suit your particular needs.

Look for this emhUm 
hefSre you buy fire, auto 
or general inswaHce.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION ’ 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
I-1

Summerland BdDtist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor —• Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m.'Sunday Church School 
(Classes for-ail, 3 yrs. to aduts)

^ SUNDAY
Morning Service —■ 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery for babies and small 
children during mofning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls)
Monday

3:30 p.m. — Explorens, ages 
9 to 11 years.

,7:30 p.m. — Young People, 
15 years up.
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

sti^y.
'Thursday

, 6:45.p.m. .R H.P., 12 to 14 yrs.

The Free Methodist 
Church

. Sunday Services
10.00 am. —Sunday School
11.00 aum. — .Morning Worship 
750 pm. —^ Evening Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young People!
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Summerland . United 
Church

Sunday Services
Charch school*^
Begbmen,-11 a.m, (pre-sdiool) 
AIL Others 9.45; a.m.
Public Worship-
Morning ...-----------n a.m.
Evening -------_____ 7.30 p.m.
Rev. C. -O.t, Richmond, 'Mihister

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Citnmunion with the Chureh 
of • Ehigland and the Protestant 

E3piscopal Church of the 
. United States.

Services
Holy , Communion every . Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st? Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School i—10:00 .a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday,

Morning Prasrer — 3rd,- 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 am.

. JEtEV. A. T. NOKTHRUP

%

■
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Pupils of Grades 4-6 are authorised to ask for 
.Hallowe 'en Shell-out money on the evening of 
October 31. A ticket will be given for each one 

-cent .fjbiiation. The ifimds raised ■will be used 
for sports and playground equipment and sup
plies. Please be considerate of this pupil effort.

MacDONALD and TJIOUT CREEK SCHOOLS

Hill illHilinillMliiHIIIIWIIHIIIlS

7 ^

I \ I • /X N (

Phone 5S56

WALTER M. WRIGHT
Pheme 3586

Over 40 Years Insuring the 

People of Sununerland

J U N I OR AND SENIOR

IN BRITISH COLUMBIAA I * - • • . J . .
N *

You can win one of these
VALUABLE
$1750 urortli of najor awardt plus 

6Q0 additianial priiMl

ENTER THE 1957
PULP & PAPER INDUSTRY

ESSAY CONTEST
pAfAilL rmtowonroMY fOkwmMArioNi^
* Canadian Pulp & Paper Aiioelatlan (B.C. Divliion), ■ 

402—550 Burrard St,, Vancouver 1, Britltli Columbia.

Both have a
4>

bank account- and 
a purpose for saving

They work ai a team, yet each has his own 
reason for saving, his own dollar objective, 
his own pace in achieving it.
A bank account takes care of every type of 
saving heed, You can start with any amount 
you ^h, add to it at any time you choose, 
keep on as long ns you liket
Last year almost 500,000 new deposit accounts 
were opened with the chartered banks, miking 
a total of nearly 10,500,000, The owners of 
these accounts know that a bank account 
olYbrs the simplest, safest, most convenient 
means of safeguarding and accumulating fundi.
Save at a bank — mitlions do!

T!!S C:SdAliriRID SANKi SIIIVIBIO YOUR COMMUNITY

Pleaie send full Information about the contest and prizes. ^

Name ■ ..r.................. .............................................................. . |

I Address............ .............................. .....................................’.......... |

Lmmmm m

Contett Closes Midnight, Novsmhor fSth,1957

Nav.. • If ytt Mly had a Caaada St«hi|f laad.

8885



Towards A Safe And Sane

Hallowe'en has its origins in the days of the 
Druids of old in Britain, and in pagan- 
Rome. Later in the eighth century, the 
Church named ' Ndyerhheras "All 
Saint's Day", so October Sist became 
Holy Eve oi-i Hallo^yfe'en. In Queen Elix-- 
abeth's tirne^ Ha'll,owe'en was a real 
holiday with parties on‘d parades 
with mummers appropriately cos" 
turned. Through history the event 
has. also beeh associoted with 
Autumn; the end. of summer; 
harvest festivals and general 
celebrations preceding the 
coming of winter.

Bat Here In Summerland 
THIS Is The Program For This Year -

PROGRAM
BONFIRE .............. 7:15

FIREWORKS    7:30

PARADE AND COSTUME

PRIZES FOR CHILDREN’S COSTUMES —- 
* Best Costume 6 to 9 yrs.; Best Costume 10 

to 12 yrs.; Best Costume 13 and c»ver. Best 
Comic 6 tp 9 yrs.; Best Comic 10 to 12 yrs.; 
Best Comic 13 atnd over.

Cookies, Pcatnuts, Candies and Apple juice 
, FREE FREE

JUDGING AT

SKATING AT THE ARENA 
FREE FREE

.7:45

8:00

Small admission to danco which will be 
donated by Teen-Town to the Crippled Child
ren’s Fund,

This proGrram sponsored by the Youth 
Centre As'isooiatlon and held ir. the Youth Centre.

TEEN-TOWN I DANCE 9:00 to 1 o’clock
Throuerh the generosity of the Arena Associa

tion the use of the rink has been donated for 
the evening.

llll■lll IIHIII

This page made possible by the following businesshouses, merchants, associations 
and orgonizotions in the interests iof a sofe and sane Hallowe'en.

Corporation of Summerland

Summerlond Kiwanis Club

Summerland Board of Trade

Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd.

Summerland Co~operativo 
Grower's Association

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 

Smith and Henry,

Milne Cannery 
Wo Iters Ltd.

Lockwood Real Estate
Selinger's Plumbing & Heating
Bonthoux Motors
West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Verrier's Meat Market

Boothe's Grocery

Alan Butler

D, H. Hill and Co.

Bill White's B^’A Service
MociKs Lodies Weor 

& Dry Good.

Wober Wright, (Imuranre) 

Family Shoe Store 

Summerland 5c to $1 Store 

T. S. Manning 

Overwoitea Ltd.

Lome Perry: Real Estate, Ins. 

Roy's Mon's Wear 

Summerland Groceteria 

Vorty & Lussin 

Super»Volu

fm



Anne Solly - Glen Bailie Repeat Vows 
In Lovely Candle-Light Ceremony,

Okanagan interest in the wed
ding of Pamela Anne Solly oi 
Vancouver and Summerland and 
of Glen Allen Bailie odf^ Van
couver centres in Summerland, 
the home of the bride^s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly, Sum
merland was also tbe former 
home for many years of her 
grandparents. Dr. H. A. Solly, 
now of Trail, and the late Ven. 
Archdeacon Solly, as well as

MR. AND MRS. J. WOLFE

Mr. And Mrs. J. Wolfe Celebrate 
56th Wedding Anniversary

Celebrating their 56th wad
ding anniversary on October 9, 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolfe of 
West Smnmerland. ^

Parents of 14 children, nine 
of whom are living, they held

I Careful 
Fitting

at the

Family 
Skoe Store

gives you
More ffiles 
Per Dollar

“Open House” at their home in 
Victoria Gardens.

Four of their daughters, Mrs. 
Ken Anderson, Mrs. James 
Wraight, Mrs. Robert Lampard 
and Mrs R. M. Darke live here 
in Summerland, and five other 
daughters reside in points across 
Canada. Mrs. Bruce McDonald, 
Calgary; Mrs. Jack Martin, 
Quill Lake, Sask.; Mrs. John 
Sunderiand, Rose Valley, Sask.; 
Mrs. Eric Baumgart and Mrs. 
William Cassells of Manitou, 
Manitoba.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe are grand 
parents of 35 grandchildren and 
great-grandparents of 10 great 
grandchildren.

The daughters of this local 
couple presented them with a 
lovely electric wall clock.

On Sunday evening members 
of St. John’s Lutheran Church 
surprised the couple when they

BIRTHS
Born to Cpl. and Mrs. G. C. 

Munn, RCAF . Headquarters, 
Midland, N. S., October 18, a 
daughter, Rosemary Helen, 7 lb 
12 ozs.

gathered at the Wolfe residence. 
Mrs M. Geres gave them a gold 
coloured tea service from mem
bers of the church.

May we extend, to you, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wolfe, best wishes for 
many future happy w;edding 
annivesaries.

Summerland Man 
Weds Aelberto Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mit
chell wish to announce the mar
riage of their second eldest son 
Ronnie, to Virgnia Goaler of 
Bonnieville, Alberta;

The couple were married 
quietly October 12 in Edmon
ton Metropolitan United Church.

Mr and Mrs. Ron Mitchell 
will reside at Cold- Lake, AL 
berta, where LAC Ron is sta
tioned with the RCAF.

/o ur Ganerat'ions 
Present ot McMynn 
Christening

St. Stephen’s Anglican Chur- 
c hof West Summerland was 
the scene of the christening of 
James Broyden McMynn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McMynn of 
Midway, B.C.'

The baby' was christened .in 
a traditional family christening 
gow nby Rev. A. A. T. North- 
rup.

God parents were Mrs. B. J. 
A. Finnie of Vancouver and 
.Miss e! B. Washington of West 
Summerland.

Present for the occasion were 
four great grandparents," Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Washin^on 
all of West Summerland and a 
great great aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Norris of Kettle 
Valley. ,

Also present were the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T; 
Washington of Summerland and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McMynn, 
Midway.

Following the christening ser
vice, tea was served at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T- Washing
ton at which Mrs. B'.. J. A. Fin
nic poured.

being the home of the groom’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo. 
Heyworth. .

Coast interest stems from 
Vancouver, the- former honie 
since the early ‘development of 
the city of the bride’s grand
parents, Mrs. Henry Gutheridge, 
at present of Dewdney, and the 
late Mr. John Mosefop, also the 
home of the groom ’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Bailie, and 
of his grandparents. Mrs. Hugh 
Bailie and the late Mr. Bailie.

The marriage was solemnized 
Friday evening, October 11, at 
St. Mary’s Anglican Church. 
Kerrisdale,. .by Rev. R. L. Sea- 
bqrn, D.D.

For the beautiful candlelight 
ceremony the altar rail was 
banked with cream and white 
chrysanthemums with a back
ground of tall candles on the 
altar. Slender tapers in tall 
sconces at the end of each pew 
outlined the centre aisle for the 
processional. Organ music em
phasized the beaaty of the serv
ice.

The bride’s ice blue full-skirt
ed princess line dress was com
plemented by that, in slightly 
deeper blue, of her bridesmaid. 
Miss Jean Johnston of Sum- 
iperland and New Westminster,

Ronald Haberlin attended the

groom at the double ring cere 
mony

At the reception at the home 
of the groom’s parents the barid-' 
,al toast was proposed by ‘the 
grandfather of the -groom, Leo. 
Heyworth. The wedding cake 
was cut by-the couple with an 
ornate silver cake knife long in 
the family of the bride’s mother..

After a brief honeymoon the 
permanent residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailie will depend on the 
location of a business transfer o£ 
the groom..

Phona 3956
Beef Liver .. 28c

Fresh Salmon 59c

Fresh Pork 
Sausage .... 48c
Quality ond Service

iHiiBiniBiini iimBiuii

Flannette Sheetsi

It’s Coid Outside!

Comings & Goings '»

Better
TO BE

Safe
THAN

Sorry

COLD 

WEATHER 

ISN'T ‘

KIND TO THE 

BACTERIA

IN YOUR SCEPTIC TANK 
Give them a helping hand with

Septosaii
SEPTIC TANK CONDITIONER
Another Product of Fertoson

The powerful organic action of this Hclentlflc product
removes obstructions, arising through the aggregation of
solids, prevents clogging and promotes the efficient,
trouble-free working of any septic tank drainage system.

NON-POISONOUS NON-CORROSIVE
Harmless to Htunnn beings anrt Livestock

«

Manufactured in England by Pertosan Limited

and AVAILABLE NOW at

i Mr. and Mrs. R. McKee 
I spent the. Thanksgiving week- 
! end in Everritt, Washington 
, where they had a reunion with 
Mr. McKee’s sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Buch- 
anof Vancouver and Mrs. H. 
Whalen of Nanaimo. All were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Sturgeon.

* « * *
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Smith have 

returned home from a trip to 
the coast.

* ♦ ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Hddge of 

’Trout Creek are in Vancouver 
where Mr. Hodge is attending, 
the Real Estate Agents Cnven- 
tion, ,.

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and,Mrs. Eric Saunders 
were Mrs. Saunders aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe De- 
oert, of Avonfiea, Sask. ,

* ' >s *

Mrs. Jack Martin^ of Vernon 
is visiting Mrs. W. Advocat.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs,. John. Berg have 

returned from a sho,rt visit to 
Mission.

♦ « #
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Wouters 

■have returned from visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Wilkins in 
No,rth Vancouver.

70 by 90 extra special
■' S • ' *

70 by 90 Kingeut ....,

80 by 90 Kingcut .....
/

90 by 100 Kingcut, . .

$5.00

$6.39

$7.40

$8.50

K

Wl Sucessful

RED & WHITE eroties
I' iiir^ inn m i manMiniiiiri ninTii i—■ luij

PHONF 3806 
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

Mr. and- Mrs. Joe Biollo spent 
•the past wekend in Wenatchee.

• 9 •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soder- 

berg of Vancouver were recent 
visitors at the home of the form
ers parents,' Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soderberg.

« » * *
Lucky ticket No. 77 won the 

CWR’s raffle for Verna Stevens 
The prize was a quilt made and 
donated by Mrs. Anna Wolfe.

An, afternoon tea was heir by 
Mrs. G. B. Anderton, Mrs. Ger
ry Laidiaw and Mrs. Ross Mc- 

I Lachlan at tho home of the lat
ter on Monday, October 21, hon
ouring Mrs. L. Haggman, who 
is leaving to join her husband 
and take up residence In Van
couver, A farewell gif was pre
sented to Mrs, Haggman by m 
group of her friends geithered 
there, f W •

The Hon. E. C. Steacy, Pro
vincial Minister f Agriculture 
and Deputy Minister Wm. Mc- 
Gllllvray' visited the Experi
mental Farm in Summerland on 
Tuesday, October 22. ,

• 4 •
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Stephens 

have gone to Vancouver whore 
they are flying to Prince Rupert.

Mrs. John N, Pearson return
ed to her home in Trout Creek, 
Monday from' ntten,dlng tho 
council meeting of the B.C. 
Association of Registered Nurses 
in Vancouver.

Visiting recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Snundosr 
was Mrs. Saunder's sister, Mrs 
Rnyrro^'t of Yellow Point, Von 
/'ouver Inland,

I* « *
Mrs. W,' Advocat spent 

Thanksglvln'Jt weekend visiting 
her daughter o( Cnwslon,

* ■ * •

Msr. Grace Bates of Korro- 
port, Sask., has spent the past 
week at the home of her son, 
Mr. E, E. Botes.

I RAYON NYLON BLANKETS -
I , .
I Satin bound, 72 by 84;' regular $5.98
1 '

I Blanket special............. .... ,$4.98
I ■ ■ ' ^ ■■ ' ■ •

Sonserlanii to $1. Store
Sll! luiiauiiBiitv

The annual Variety Sale held 
by the Women’s Institute Satur
day at the lOOP Haill was a de
cided success, A crowd awaiteo 
the opening of the doors at 2;3C 
nad took advantage of the many 
bargains offered for sale, and 
enjoyed tea. . '''

Conveners were Mrs, E. Hook 
ham in charge of used clothing, 
home cooking, Mrs. N. H. Charl
ton, flowers and vegetables, 
Mrs. E. H. Bennett, opportunity. 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald,'' aprons 
and gifts, Mrs. Geo Inglis, and 
tea, Mrs. C. Elsey, Mrs. E, Col- j 
Ins was in charge of publicity.! 
All the members contributed I 
and helped make the sale the 
success it was. This is the only 
money-makirp project of the 
Institute and with these returns 
the year’s woi-k is carried on.

The PNE Cup and prize-win
ning entries were on display.

IT’S
IT

44

AHandonfs Nomed 
For Kito~ Nishiguchi 
Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Mngojiro Nish!- 
guchi of Ashcroft, B.C., an
nounce tho forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter Satnye, 
lo Dr. Edward Klta, youngest 
son of Mf, nnrt Mrs. Kew Mat- 
Rutard Klta of West Summer- 
land, B.C.

It will take- place at 3:30 p.m. 
November 9,' in Summorland 
United Church, Rev. C. O. Rich
mond officiating.

Tho brldo-eloct has chnson 
her sister, Miss Patricia Nishi
guchi, as maid oflionouV, and 
her cousin. Miss Lorraine 
Nishiguchi an her bridesmaid 
Mr. Tom Snkaki of Vancouver 
will bo best man.

Miss Nishiguchi is a gradtinte 
of tho Royal Columbian School 
of Nursing in Now Woslmlnstei- 
and Dr. Klta, n graduate of the 
University of Oregon, Denta’ 
School.

I

THE NEW HEAVY DUTY 
LIQUID DETERGENT 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY WASH

16 oz. ................................... 43c
32 oz......................................... 85c
64 oz.......................... ............ .. 1,69

Try a Tin Today

It's Trick or Treat Time
THERE- IS NO TRICK WHEN 
YOU,SHOP AT SUPER-VALU 

FOR YOUR HALLOWE'EN CANDY ETC
MEAT S.P E C I A L 

Reody to“serve Ham,
whole, holf or quorter...........lb, 55c

Support the Rotary Auction ”* Sot. Nov. 2

Super - -Valu
iMMIRMMn,



Bowling News
By GLENN FELL

The first thing I’d like to do 
this week is complete the list 
of names of the teams from 
Summerland. They are the 
Minnie-Ha-Ha.s with'Barry Bra
den as captain and Nellie Huva, 
Janie Smith, Pat Marshall, Mic- 
ki Kawasaki and Marilyn Chris- 
tante; the Slo-Mo’s with Al 
Gatley as captain and Jean Gat- 
ley, Pat Minchin, Al Minchin, 
Daryl Weitzel and Connie Weit- 
zel. Foster Cunningham is the 
captain of the Diehards* with 
Thelma Cunningham, Don Gil
bert, Bon Bonthoux and. Jan
ice Randall. Al HTooker is cap
tain of the Legionaires with 
Sharon Abbott, Jim Newton, 
Nellie Newton and Terry Far
row. Bill Hepperlh is the cap
tain of the Pioneer Feeds with

Betty Hepperle, Ernie Mayert, 
Mary Mayert and Chew Tada. 
Bert Simpson is the captain of 
the Spitfires with Helen Andell, 
Bob MacDonald, Don Fountain 
and Hazel Fountain. That 
winds up all the Summerland 
teams and next week I’ll report 
all the names of our outside 
teams.

League stanclings to date are 
as foliows;-

‘ ‘ SPARE THE GREASE 
AND SPOIL THE OAR”
Regular lubrication of your 

car prevents squeaks, rattles' 
and abnormal wear on vital 
moving parts.

Regular visits to our lubri
cation department will save 
•you money, and increase your 
driving comfort.

Always insist on B - A 
PRODUCTS and service.

♦ Bill White's 
. B'A Service

Phone 6311
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Diehards  ___-_____
Baby-Austips _______ •-
Occidentals ....... .
Legionaires ...-------—.....
Cancos _____ ________
Ccakleberries ...... :..........

6
6
6
6
6
5

Minnie-Ha-Has ,.......

-- 3

Sports Pourri OSHL Officials Named

Tooters   ____ ——_____
Slo-Mo’s ___ ,_______ _
Pioneer Feeds_____ —
Spitfires _________  —.
Tweeters —......................
Whiz Bangs------------- ---
Misfits _____________ ___
Westbankers ___________
Aylmers Cocktails _____
Hiiatoppers, —-.............. ....... ......... 2
yikings -----------  •-  2

Eileen Jakins won the ladies’ 
high single with a 254 and Don 
Clark took the men’s high sin
gle for ‘the second week in a 
row with a 251. Nan Thorn- 
thwaite bowled a 603 for the 
ladies high three and Len Jack- 
son bowled a 682 for the men’s 
high three. VTlie Occidentals are 
the high team again this week 
with a 2819. More news, views 
and comments next week.

First round honors of the 1957-58 Okanagan Senior 
Amateur Hockey Leaigue go to Kelowna. The Packers chalked 
up two impressive winners clobbering the Kamloops Elks 8-2 
on Friday, night and then clippin«5 the Vernon Canadians on 
Saturday '5-3.

Kelowna moved, into the league lead with two straight 
wins Kamloops and Vernon tied for second spot each with a win 
over the Penticton Vees and each with a loss to the Packers.

It’s early in the day to start prognasticgating, but I 
wouldn’t be surprised to see the pattern established in the first 
shock of battle carried on through the season with the Packers 
staying on top of the heap — Kamloops an second spot and, un
less Penticton does something drastic they v/ill be holding u* 
the league.

Obviously Penticton has to do more than it has done if it 
intends to Rave a contender in the OSAHL. It doesn’t need 
much. The nucleous of a good contender is there but, as we said 
l-ast "week, the Vees need at least three more good men, and 
■they’ve got to be good, to make a team that will match up'to 
the competition. , ' ‘

The men who will guide the 
destinies of the OSHL this year 
nave been announced by ref
eree-in-chief Bill McCulloch of 
Penticton.

A unanimous decision by 
league delegates agreed to go 
along with the referee arid lines

man system and two referees 
have been named officially, Gor
don Hamilton and Bill Neilson.

Linesmen, named by the cities 
concerned, will be Johnny Culos 
of Kelowna, Al Pippolo of Kam 
loops, George Morrish of Pen
ticton and an official to be 
named by Vernon.

don't forget!

P^uunenaae

train sciieduies 
change
Oct. 27
For details 

eallyour 
local agent

About five squares of dancers 
turned out on Saturday night, 
October 19th to take part in the 
fun while Les Boyer handled 
the emceeing for the evening. 
Local and out of town callers 
were featured on the program. 
Refreshments were served at 
the close of dancing.

Classes will continue on 
Thursday night, October 24th, 
in the High S<iool Auditorium 
from 8 rmtil '10 p.m. There will 
be a- break about 9' o’clock at 
•vWucJi time we would like all 
interested in joining the classes
to register. 

On Satu- On Saturday night FSrench’s 
Twirders of Oliver are sponsor
ing a big subscription daftce. 
The admission of $1.50,per cou
ple will cover your subscription 
to the Calgarj' Square Dancer 
for one year. Peachland is al
so having a Party night.

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR

HOGKEY
PENTICTON VEES

VS.

Seems Kamloops has taken the Warwicks to its heart 
judging by the comments of the hot stove league. But one thing 
IS evident, the Kamloops Chiefs are not relying on the V^ar- 
wicks to do it all. They’ve got so it seems three good lines! each 
with a scoring punch.-

Even so I like the Packers — Kelowna at long last has a 
blue line patrol — it has scoring punch and a good back stop 
Best balanced team the Packers have put over the boards in 
many seasons.

The foregoing, written before Tuesday night’s games 
stands u]^. Last night Kamloops Chiefs gave the Vernon Cana 
dians the worst trinuning they’ve'experienced' for some seasons, 
10-2. Kelowna Packers continued to look sound as a nut; tak
ing the hapdess Penticton Vees 6-3.

The game which should tell the story will be on Saturday 
uight, Kelowna Packers vs. Kamloops Chiefs.

The Packers kayoed the Chiefs in the first game of the 
season at Kelowna by a tidy 8-2 score last Friday — but it is 
generally conceded that the Chiefs were vray below strength 
owing to the inroads made by the influenza bug.' .

Question which should be answered in, some degree next 
Saturday at Kamloops is just how much the Packers owed their 
first victory over the Chiefs to the influenza bug!

Understand that the Vees’ executive has decided to open 
the purse strings and, not before time.

Many folks are not going to leave their cosy hearths, and 
particularly in this first winter of tedevisioni in the valley, their 
'TV sets, to see a team which is hopelessly outclassed by the 
competition.

how it looks after the first complete roundAnd so here’s 
of play.
TEAM
Kelowna ...................
Kamloops -----------
Vernon ______ _
Penticton ____ ____

Bulk Handling
continued from page 1 

pointed out that Walter Toevs 
had adopted the fnethod and by 
'using a jeep and trailer had 
changed over without any finan
cial outlay.

Mr. Toevs confirmed this and 
invited any interested growers 
tp inspect his operation.

Mr. Toevs was enthusiastic 
about bulk picking as a time and 
labor saver. “I haven’t picked 
up a box of apples since I start
ed and now I don’t intend to,” 
he said.

Adoption of bulk bin harvest
ing will, however, create an
other problem for the Co-oper
ative groweis insofar as con
trolled trucking is concerned.

George Washington pointed 
out that the controlled trucking 
practised by the Co-operative 
previously had proved very suc
cessful, had resulted in savings 
to the members and had in
creased the efficiency -of pack
ing house by ensuring a smooth 
flow of fruit into the packing-^ 
house as it could be handled.

Bulk bin packing, however, 
lends itself to grower hauling 
and could mean the end of the 
controlled freighting system. 
Mr. Washington discussed the
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Incidentally it . should be an 
ton Friday — Vees vs. Chiefs.
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FISHING & HUNTING

KAMLOOPS CHIEFS
FRIDAY, OCT. 25 at 8 p.m. 

PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

Whether youre painting

AHOUSE
C-l-L PAINTS can ttike tV They 
have the lasting beauty, tlie rugged 
resistancQ to wear and weather, 
which moan true paint economy.

A ROOM

/ By BERT BERRY
Not much to report locally 

Several good strikes by large 
!fish on the big lake but none 
landed. Danny Rutherford hook
ed onto a re,al big one, the big 
gest he ever had on here in the 
Okanagan but it got off. Richter 
Lake still good down south. 
Some fishermen getting ready 
to go to the Thompson fpr steel- 
head.. There is a report in that 
there is a good run coming up 
the Fraser. ,
HUNTING

Grouse — very little grouse 
this'last week with few hunters 
out after them. Still a few 
around but not very plentiful. 
Open till 31st October.

Ducks and Geese — a few 
local ducks aroimd but no geese 
reported yet.

•^Deer —^ there are not too many 
argjund yet. Three were shot on 
Bald Range and one over on 
Kathleen but not too many 
bucks reported seen. This snow 
should make it better hunting 
and drive the herd > do'wn, and 
we hope this -way.

^ ^ vs ^ sx i sis
'‘sm.

Big game reports are good, 
seven or eight moose reported 
since last report. Vanderhoof, 
Wells Gray were the best re
ports coming in. Seems to be 
lots of moose in the Cariboo this 
year. No more reports on- Elk 
but several parties out or ready 
to go now this snow has come.

Hamilton whose home has 
been Calgary for the past two 
years, has worked in the WHL 
for four years as a linesman, 
and-as part-time ref for the past 
two. He comes highly recom-. 
mended by Al Leader, president 
of the WHL.
NOT A stranger 

Not a complete stranger to 
Okanagan hockey circles, Ham
ilton worked the' last two semi
final games between Kelowna 
and Kamloops, and the finals 
between Kamloops and Vern
on.

Neilson is no stranger to any
one who has ever watched hoc
key in the valley, since he has 
participated actively in the 
game since pre-war days, both 
as a player and official.

A native of Winnipeg, Neilson 
came to the valley in 1939, and 
with the exception of a couple 
of jaunts to the outside world 
has remained here ever since 

V Culos, Pippolo and Morrish all 
worked the' lines in their respec
tive arenas last year, with Culos 
receiving the approval of all 
delegates at a league meeting, as 
being a competent and alert of
ficial.

Ref-in-chief McCulloch ex
pressed the belief that tiiis 
year’s set-up would get rid of a 
Jot of the hassling that went on 
last year. He agreed heartily 
that such conduct as officials 
Walking off the ice in the mid
dle of a game should not be 
permitted to happen.

“Nothing like that will hap
pen this year,” he said. “We 
have chosen what we feel to 
be competent officials. Neither 
referee is chief, but both are 
responsible to me, and I -will 
pass on my information and 
judgement’ to the league.”

’The league opens tomorrow 
night, with Kelowna hosting 
Kamldops and Penticton hosting 
Vernon. Kelowna’s game is at 
9 p.m., and -will continue to be 
that time as long as the storespossibilities of the Co-op a'cquir- 

ing a straddler, similar to thej remain open late, 
types used in lumber yards 
which straddled a pile of lumber, 
hoist it and move off.

Straddlers have proved very 
efficient in the moving of fruit 
Mr. Washington said in telling 
of his trip to Washington where 
he observed them in action.

Roy’s
Mr. Solly -

continued from page 1
Born in Vernon, Mr. Johnston 

joined the B ,of M there .in 1526 
and has served extensively at 
branches throughout British Co
lumbia. He was appointed ac
countant at Haney in 1947 and 
remained there until he became 
manager at Sidney in 1952.

He served in the Army dur
ing the Second World War, and 
retired with the rank of captain.

Mr. Solly, a native of Sum
merland, has been manager of 
the local branch of the B of M 
since 1950

While here, he has also been 
active in community activities. 
He is a past-president of both 
the Summerland Board of'Trade 
and the Rotary Club.

Men's
Wear

13 only
WINTER JACKETS

size 36 —- 40

reg. to $16.50 

TO CLEAR
f6r

S10.80 each

“For Men and Boys 
Shop at Roy’s”

red by tho Ros

For walls and woodwork, uso C>I«L 
Interior Gloss, . Sojni'GIosB or 

* Flat Wall Paint, . .-.C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood..

CILUX Inamol is ideal for 
furniture — outdoorn and in. 
Yes, and automobiles, too. 
Goes' on smoothly, dries 
quickly — and how it lastsl
youF C-l-L Paint Dsolar

There's ' a G-I-L Finish for 
every painting need. Whenever 
you point . . . whatever you 
paint . . . it pays'to see your 
C*I-L Paint iJoaler first.

PainTS

Phone 5301

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

ENCYCLOPEDIA CANADIANA

.^n estimated 1,000,000 Cana
dian players are engaged in 
fivepin bowling as this truly 
native Canadian game gets into 
full swing on some 7,000 alleys 
ardoss the country,

■ The new Encyclopedia Canadl- 
ana credits Thomas J. Ryan, of 
the Toronto Bowling Club, with 
creating tlie game in 1009 to 
satisfy the clubs'e desire for o 
faster, less strenuous game than 

‘tenpins, Neltiier ■ dumkpins nor 
candlepins hod found, favor with 
the club.

He made the pins smaller, out 
their number in half, and sub- 
atituted a simaller bnll. The fast
er and lighter kame was ap
proved quickly and in 1010 the 
first fivepin loonue was organ
ized. ‘

Duckpins and candlepins en
joy regional popularity and tho 
game of tenpins has many thou
sands of enthusiastic players In 
Canada, but their poulnrity does 
not approach that of fivopins.

Tho popularlly of fivepins 
Incronsod rapidly after rubber 
bands wore placed around the 
wooden pins, Tiic rubber dend- 
ened Ihe force of the bowline 
bnll’s blow and made it easier 
for a player to make n sirlke.

Tho first recorded pome bavliif' 
M seoro of over 400 was bowled 
tn inin by Alfred Scrubb,, a 
famous English long-dlstnnco 
runner then living in Canada 
Tn 1021 Bill Bromfleld scored 
4IM) In the first-known porf<^ct

I %
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AND WINTik PKIV/ND

When we call and tell you tblfi you can bo sure that yeu’re 
in for a winter of safe and trouble free driving. Our 
export meohanioB check your car from stem to stem , , , 
they tune your engine and make all nooessary adjustments. 
And the cost of the whole job is surprisingly moderate.

DRIVE UP POR A OHEOKUP AND 
WINTER CHANGEOVER TODAY!

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Homtfown Gtntrol Motors Dooler

gome.

»
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wlipfR the

income dollar goes ^5

In supplying: 
hundreds of different 
oil products to 
Canadian consumers 
from coast to coast. 
Imperial last year 
took in a larg:e 
number of dollars. 
What happened to a 
typical dollar?

Well, nearly 56 cents 
went to buy raw 
materials—notably 
crude oil—and for 
freight, a big item in 
a big coimtry.

. More than 26 cents 
went for operating 
and administrative 
costs, including wages 
and salaries, and for 
depreciation. Ten 
cents of each dollar 
went to various 
governments in 
taxes (this does not 
include, the.provincial 
gasohne tax.)

Half of what was left 
—or about 4 cents— 
was put back into 
the company’s 
operations. The otiier 
half was divided 
among Imperial’s 
44,000 shareholders, 
whose investment 
makes possible the 
company's existence.

iMraniat. on. t-iMiTUD

Protect ;
Mice, Warns Alec Watt
MOUSE CONTROL IMPORT
ANT TASK IN ORCHARDS 

Each winter damage is -done 
to orchard trees by mice gnaw
ing at crowns and roots. Dur
ing the winters of 1948-9 and 
1949-50 when mice were num
erous many thousands of trees 
werS girdled beneath' the deep 
snows. Since those years the 
level pf mouse activity has been 
rather low. However, just this 
(fall reports once again indicate 
an upswing of mouse activity.

It ^ys to protect your fruit 
-teees against ■ mouse . attacks, 
it is an all too frequent experi
ence to see half a dozen, five or 
six year old apple trees corh- 
pletely girdled by mice in a 
■single orchard and in years of 
bad mouse epidemics the per
centage loss may be much great- 

, er.
What measures can he taken 
to protect trees from 
mouse attacks?

(1) Cleaning around trees.
At this time of year most or

chard soils are covered with a 
trashy residue of cover crop or 
matted grass. This affords ex
cellent cover for mice. It is sig
nificant that in two local orch
ards where serious damage has 
already occurred this fall the 
cover .crop was matted heavily 
aroimd the trunks of the young 
trees!

Removal of the trash for a 
distance of four feet around the 
tree trunk eithei; by hoeing, till
ing or raking will deprive mice 
of cover for early activity and 
will discourage nesting near 
trees. (Because of the danger 
of heavy frost penetration 
should an early freeze occur it 
is. well to disturb the soil as 
little as possible when cleaning 
arbund trees in the fall.)

;(.?) Tree JG^ards 
’ Some form of tree guard 
wl5^ich can be installed at plant
ing time and left in place 
throughout the early life of the 
tree is essential if losses to 
young trees are to be prevented.

> Expanded metal iath is an ex 
cellent materiaPfor making tree 
guards. The material may be cut 
into rectangles about 18”xl2’’ 
and wrapped around the tree 
trunk with tho base driven firm
ly into the ground. The longer 
dimension should be vertical. 
With young trees, the wire may 
be overlapped to give a snug fit. 
As the tree grows the wire roll 
is expanded to allow for the 
larger trunk.

Aluminum foil is frequently 
used as a tree guard. It is cheap
er than using metal lath and 
handles easier. However it has 
the disadvantage of being more 
easily chewed, Acordingly only 
the heavier grade of foil should 
be used. Aluminum foil is im
permeable to moisture and if 
wrapped tight around trunks it 
may cause sweating between 
the trunk and the foil. An air 
space should always be left be
tween the trunk and the foil.

.Tar paper or building papers 
with tar backing do not make 
good permanent tree guards as 
they draw heat and may cause 
damage to trees if wound 
tightly arouxid them.

. In orchards where mouse pop
ulations are high, even quite 
large trees mgy be girdled, par
ticularly if tliey liave soft 
bark.'it is therefore an excel 
aent plan to install tree guards 
around all fruit trees However, 
if all trees cannot be covered, 
then those trees which arc 
young and those Which have not

ing up the bait. Properly con
structed bait holders should be 
developed rough bark are the 
most in need of '^protection.

(3) Extermination of Mice.
"Where mouse populations are 

high, cleaning around trees and 
protecting them with guards 
may not be ejiough. Exterminat
ing the mice with poison bait 
may be necessary. A preparatibh 
of liquid strychnine and wheat 
niay be used for • this purpdse. “ 
Consult - your Spray Calendar 
for directions.

■When using poison bait it is 
important to protect other ani

mals, dogs, cats, etc. from pick- 
used so that acess to the poison 
is barred to qll except mice. 
Your local Horticultural Office 
has directions for constructing 
bait stations

In placing the bait sufficient- 
bait holders should be placed to 
cover the area effectively. One 
bait station per tree is the usual 
rule. Extra bait stations can 
be placed in thickets and hedges 
as these abe often heavily popu
lated. Regular inspection of the 
oait . stations is necessary in 
order to replenish bait as it is 
used.
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Consider You’re Invited
All persons interested in edu

cation — not teachers only, but 
trustees, parents, youth leaders, 
and just plain tax-payers — are. 
invited to attend a public meet
ing to be held in the auditorium 
of the Oliver High School on 
Friday, October 25, at 8 p.m. 
This meeting, a feature of the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers’ Con
vention, will be addressed by 
Mr. Donald Ritchie on the topic 
“Canada and Her Future”. As' 
managing director of Imperial 
Oil’s western division, Mr. Rit
chie is highly qualified to pre
sent the viewpoint of industry 
on the matter of education oi 
our youth.

Theme of this Fall Conven
tion of Okanagan teachers will 
be “The Role of Education in 
the Future of Canada”, and the 
roster of speakers ensures that 
there will be much food for 
thought at all,the sessions. Be
sides Mr. Ritchie, many other 
leading excutives from indus
try have agreed to speak to var 
ious groups on Friday and Sat
urday, while several sections 
will‘be addressed by associates 
of UBC’s College of Education, 
and other prominent education
ists. Notable among the -former 
.are Mj: J. H. Merilees of B.C. 
Electric, who will be the speak
er at the Principals’ Luncheon 
on Friday," and will also meet, 
v/ith the public relations com
mittee later in the afternoon.

F,E.

t 4

B.C. Committee
Summdriand Reeve F. E. At

kinson assistant superintendent 
of the Experimental Farm and 
officer in charge of the proces
sing laboratory, has been invit
ed to serve on the policy com
mittee of the British Columbia 
Research Council.

The invitation came from 
Hon. R. W. Bonper,'’^chairman of 
the council.

Mr. Atkinson conferred with 
W. C. Koerner, committee' chair
man at the coast this weekend.

The committee was set up to 
define the B.C. Research Coun
cil’s long-term objectives and 
financial requirements.

Tlie council has many calls 
for technical services to B.C. 
industry, for specialized testing, 
industrial trouble shooting, tech-^ 
nical information and general 
consultation. This leaves a 
small sljare of the total resour
ces available for research.

Research l;hat is carried ou'ti 
is of a high order, but.there is 
not enough of it, the council 
feels. From Research are found 
new products, new processes 
and new uses for resources.-Re
search is’ to -be greatly expand
ed into an all-round technical 
operation that will diversify and 
strengthen provincial economy

You’ll like our quick delivery service when you 
order Standard Furnace Oil. And your house wll 
stay cleaner longer, because Standard Furnace Oil 
burns clean . . . every drop turns to pure heat.
You’re sure of heat with our autoniatic delivery 
plan. "We keep* your tank filled automatically
throughout the heating season.
You’ll save on fuel bills because Standard 
Furnace Oil gives you more heat for y<^r money.
C$// (^ouri/ouset/i/^fmet

for information on any 
Standard Oil product,

RON and RAY CARTER
797 Eckhardt Ave., West 

PENTICTON. B.C. PHONE 5686

Something specia.! to celebrate 
our 125th anniversary

\ buy 
iC. PRODUC

build
p^PAYROLLS

DEPT, ol TRADE indMHplISTB,
,, , VJCTOHI A,, a. C.> .f

Canada’s/Ir.st bottled whisky—G & W 
Old Rye—now comes to you in a distinctive 

Little Brown Jug. So join us in our 12Sth 
Anniversary celebration... with a T ’c Brown 

Jug of G & W Old n, ^ Whisky I

GiW tlTTLi
GCODBnHAM Jb WORTS LIMITED • CANADA'S OLDEST DISTILLERY

JQ9I5 OLD RYE WHISKY
EBTABLIBHBb 1132

let the

arrange your

ABROAD
Want to got tho most out of 
your ovoruoau trip? Then b« 
Ruro to tako ndvaninso of 
CNR’u travel uorvicol JuBt call 

,your noarout CNR Agont . .. 
ho*ll gladly help plan and 
arrange your trip — tako care 
o,( all your roiorvatlonB and 
ticket dotallB.

TRAVEL /S OU« BUSINESS
Aoenli for oil tram Allanlle SItamihIp end Air Un»$,

CANADIAN NATIONAL
for furlhor InforniOllen, pheit im« wrih or toll 

W«Kt SummerlAnd Agent Phone 2780

Hbw HIGH DO YOU 
WANT YOUR CABBAGES?

Believe It or not, these twelve 
foot high vegeables, being stu 
led by a scientist of Chas. PiEizer 
& Co., Inc,, lire cabbages. Un 
like those In the pots at the left 
the mamrtioth cabbages have 
been treated experimentally 
wtlh Pfizer gibberellln, a new 
plant growth stimulant,

In tho treatment of vegetables, 
the stem tip of each plant was 
given 100 micrograms of gib- 
bercllin . once a week over a 
two- month period. Tlie stimu
lated growth is obvious on com
parison with the nmtrentecl 
plants, which are the same 
ago. When this photograph was 
taken, thO' treated and untreat
ed cabbages were five months 
old. Dr. WIttwer, whoso pioneer
ing studies with gibberolllns 
hnvo revealed outnlnndInc» 
grpwth effects, is continuing his 
Invostlgntlons under o grnn1 
from Pfizer.

Tho substance, which is pro
duced by fermentation meih- 
ods, and the name ''glbberollin” 
nro derived from OKWhercIln 
fiijilcurol, on orgonlsm eauwln" 
elongation of rice shoots, first 
observed by Japanese resoarch- 
ors almost throe decades ago. 
This reaction is charnclorlstlc of 
what tho iTopaneso called “Bak 
nnao” or
OHIO, which iiimulated 
InvoitlKitlens.

Toollih toedllng* dls- 
tlteir

THE GHLLOH FOR ALL TOUR PMIITIHQ HEEDS!

Holmes & Wade Ltd-



The crisis is over!
Mr. Roderick Butler, newly 

returned to.„ Penticton, will be 
musical director with Summer- 
land Singers and Players for the 
1957-^8 sea^n.

Both Singers and Players may 
now proceed with production 
plans.

■ ^e first meeting will be in 
the-music room at the High 
School at, 8:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
October 29. There will be a 
short combined . meeting, after 
which the pliers wm with
draw. to consolidate their plans 
and the singers will proceed 
with their first rehearsal? with 
scores, for ‘The Pirates of Pen
zance’. The two groups wUl 
then, reas^rable for a short ses
sion' of bims and coffee in the 
Home Economics room.

Rod Butler is no stranger to 
Summeidand, having sung 
Prince Plorian in the Singers’ 
production of “Princess Ida” four 
yeare ago, and there are many 
rai^bersi of the club'who will 
ibe delighted to mieet him a- 
gaiii.

The following year he attend
ed the Music School at the "^Tni-^ 
versity of Washin^n and for 
the next three years was music 
teacher at the High School in 
Hichmond, where he produced 
highly successful productions of 
Gilbert and Sullivan with stu
dents’ cast and chorus, their last 
^ar’s presentation actually hav
ing been the “Pirates”. Mr:

Bu^Jer was also choir %naster 
and organist at St. Mary’s, South 
Hiil.

Last summer he studied un
der Nicholas Goldschmidt in 
“Vancouver. This year he re
turns/'to Penticton as music 
teacher at Carmi and, to the 
great delight of the executive, 
to Summerland Singers and 
Players.

The Players hope to 'be able 
to cast a program of three one- 
act plays ready* fpr production 
early in the New Year A read
ing committee under Mrs. J. L. 
Mason has been studying plays 
all the summer. The choice has 
now narrowed down to five 
possibles for further discussion.

Consummation of plans of 
both Singers and I Players de
pends of .course upon, the in
terest evidenced by attendance 
at the first meeting. ^ Cards 
have been sent to all past , mem
bers still resident as ailso to 
many whose names:, have been 
mentioned as possible' new 
rnembers. There. must; however 
be many new aCTivals whose; in- 
.terests are not yet- known to 
the executive and who cor^e- 
^quently. could not be so cbii- 
Itacted. Will all those in the 
vicinity who are interested in 
the activities of the club take 
this notice as an invitation to 

“at^nd the first meeting of Sum
merland Singers aind Players 
foir the season 1^7-58.

WeVe Back!
S O E R Y 

for the 
inconvenience 

owin^ to 
temporary; 

closing of
Bdiitfidux

But now,
. we’re back

at the Old Stand with' NEW-.Equipment, and 
Paul Bonthonk your: Tractor^ Expert; is -had^too.

OUR PRICES ARE _90MFETITIVE AI^ ’ 
OUR WORK CARRIES -A: 5IFUL GUA:EAWEE 

MARCEL BONTHOUX

West Summer!wd, B.O.
m
laiiiHii

IIIHHII'

■
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Minimum vnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00__over mini
mum, three for pried of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if hot paid by month etnd.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year j in U.S.A, and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

OFFERS plainly- marked 
on t.hs envelope .“Offer - for 
Buying” will be, received by. 
the undcragned up to . noon 
Nov. 12, 1957,-for the purchase 
of a two room frame building, 
size . 28 ft 6 in., by 14 ft. 6 in.; 
•4 in. drop siding exterior, and 
plastered walls inside.

The building -will be sold on 
an “as is and where is” basis 
and it is situated in Kelowna 
Provincial Park.'

For any further information 
contact the Parks Ranger, Okan
agan Lake Phrk, seven miles 
north of Summerland, B.C.

It is a condition of sale that 
the 'building be removed or de
molish^ from the site within 
sixty ..days of notification, of ac- 
ceiptance of a sucessful bid. The 
site is to be lefo clean and tidy, 
and . earth disturbed in . the 
removal is to he backfilled.

Offers should be accompanied 
by a certified cheque or money 
order made payable to the Min
ister of Finance for 10% of the 
■bid. *

The sucessful offer will 'be 
subject to S. S. Tax and the 
highest or any offer will not 
necessarily be accepted.

• The '• purchaser must make 
ifull payment , within* fourteen 
days of ratification of accept
ance 'pf'the 'bucc^stful offer. 
■.Ohter^se. the deposit ■ will be 
-forfeited-ttf,the. Crown. \

;! l^wfociSl ' i^yernment 
resei^es 'the' ri^t, in the. event 
^..failure by, foe- Purchaser to 
remove the house' •mthin the 
stipulated ’period, to clear the 
site at the_ purchaser’s expense.

CHAIRMAN,
Purch^liig, Commission, 
Parli^ent Buildings,
Vic^ria, kc ;

43cl

Services—

CAMERAS, , . ^ILM. PLAsk 
bulbs, equipment. K31U<^ 
Photography: Phone 3706. '

P O R T R AI T S, PASSPORTS, 
candid' and 'studio, . wedding 
photographs. ,, Killick Photo
graphy. Phpnfe 3706. Ifc3,

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System implements, 
sales, ^rvice, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com
pany.^ Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone'839. 17tfc

Electric .
Ltd.

We guarantee Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
YOUNG’S ELECilllC —

. Turo Stores to Serve :Ypu 
Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Gfah-vHlle St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Mel Condiis... 
signs

?q in ting & Decoroting

KIWANIS

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS^ ; 
and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE FOR 
small business firms, phone 
6296 or, call at my Office. 
Reasonable rates. 0^tice hours 
9 a.m. to 5 .p.m. Tuesday to 
Saturday. Herbert Simpson.

" ' 41c3

For Sole

THEsummerland -REVpiW 
.go.es. altjqver, the r%>rl<i;>eyery 
week, qslwell as to many p&rts 

; qf Ganai^a or. the British Em
pire for $2.50-per. year; other 
countries $3.00 per year.

FOR FRUIT TREES, ROSES 
or Orndmehtals Phone 6296 
or call at my office next door 
to NuWay Hotel. Office hours 
9 a.m, tq 5 p.m. Tuesday to 
Saturday,. Herb Simpson, Lay- 
riz Nurseries Agent. 41c3

MEETS 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

Rock Pits — Drainagn 
Septic Tanks

Valley Septic Tank 
Service
Fully Licenced '

^ Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248 

502 Park St. — Penticton

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office EqnijiwwMm^ 

{ Service
MOWATO

'-'Onice Shpplies Ltd. ;
125 Main St. Phone 29S8

dl FTS ^

for pre^ntations 
and all occasions ■ 

at j

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
We have constant inquiries 

fqr 'farm and, orchard properties 
and particularly - for small 
homes. Let us have your listhigs 
today. j
Prompt Attentioh Guaranteed

LOClty/^D ,
Reel Estate

PHONE 5661

F. CkjCliristiah

BaffiStefs, Solic itors 
Noitories"

Credit Union Office
- West Sununerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. ‘

Saturday 10 to l^a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR A BET;TER PICTURE — 
Buy your new Television 
from Howard Shannon, De- 
Luxe Electric; Service, Sales.

42c:

Coming Events-

RESERVE NOV. 30 for United 
Church WA Bazaar, 43cl

THE ORDER' OF THE EAST- 
orn Star cordially Invites you 
to a ten and home baking sale, 
Saturday, Oct. 26 at 3 p.m. 
In tho Oddfellows Hall. A 
drawing will be naado for a 

giant hamper. 43cl

From British Columbia's 
world-famous Cariboo, 

comas a qraat naw goldan- * 
flavorsd lagsr. It's a now 
sxparlanoa In rafraahmant.

Pick up a oasa of 
Cariboo Lagar today I

A finduet of 
C»rlbou Brtw/ng Company Ltd.,

Pr/ne» Q§orff9, B.C.

Thlimlvcrturmrin m not onhliNlictliirdiKnMvvil bv the liKiuor Control Ihiitr'l "r hy tlir< itivfrnitu'iii -

Announcement

THE FOIST GENERAL MEET/- 
ing of the Summerland Sing
ers and Players wlU be held 
Tuosdoy, Oct, 29 at 8 p.m., In 
tho Summerland High School 
Music Roorn, Everyone wel
come.. 43cl

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply in oonfldenco. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cp7

Vyantcil-

TWO MEN WOULD UKE TO 
got In touch with anyone re
quiring pruning'dpne during 
the winter. Box 221 West 
Summerland, iapi

WANTED ~ CLEAN COTTON

Roselawn
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning '

^ DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

TELEVISION
We Guiirantee The Sets We 

Sell
Let Us Make You Happy 
Lot Ua Keep You Happy

Howard Shannon 
DELUXE ELEOnUO ' 

Phone 3S86

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wei Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

OPAL -> WOOD 
SAWDUST

CMfWwiRIli Ji Ell'

AtUiR'iH E

PHONE 3856

ftBFRZGMRATION

APPLUKOM’SBRVIOE
T.C.LUMB
.PhoiM SnUoton

6031

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour ^

Barrister, Solicitor 
& Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

Sr. CO.
Honrs:

Tue^ay and Thvirsday af
ternoon ■— 2-6 p m. 

Satorday hiorning---9 - 12 a m. 
and by' appointment . 

Offices next to Medical Clinic
Residence

6461 PHONE
Bini^eai

5SS6

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUilroAL' 
INSURANCE CO.

ROTl E. =SMITH .
Rodent Agent

Office: NaWay Ho.tel Bolldinf 
:Phone 6296 — Riraidence 4137

H. A. Nicholson, 0;D'.
•OPTOMETRIST '

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

LUMBER

T.S." \
For

B-H PAINTS
and

VARNISHES

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONH PENTICTON 6250 
770 Rovolstoke Ave., Fentioton

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

Far all ■ 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOnUOAL 

REPAIRS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 8580 Granville St

Cliff Greyell
Hearing Aid Speelallat - 

OoBinlttnt
Custom Bamold Bt Air Flttliige 
Dosed on Oomplala Andlemetrie 

AiudyoliFREE EsGuIINATIONS 
.Owyell AnpllMiee and Ridle 
384 Main St. Pentleton - Ph 1881

St 11II Iiiiaj
Mi

3429



Ass'n Plans 
For Halloween

The Summerland Youth Centre 
Association executive held a 
meeting last week to make 
plans for the annual Hallowe
en Party at the Hall. There will 
be a bonfire,, fireworks and a 
party. It is hoi)ed that the 
young people will come dressed 
in fancy costumes of all kinds. 
Judging of the various age 
groups will be made and prizes 
given for the best costumes. It 
is hoped the plans for the eve
ning will be expanded to in
clude more entertainment.

Plans were also started for a 
New Year’s Eve Dance. 

Dial 
5606

For 
Delivery
Corn, cream style

Royal City
2 tins for .. 27c 

Apple Juice, 48 oz
Sunrype - Clear
2 tins for

f 1

Holiday Theatre Makes 
Hit With Children

fTHEY SAY HE MARRIED HER
FOR HER CANADA SAVINGS BONDS

Comings & Goings

Torn a to Soup
Campbells

2 tins

65c

27c

HALLOWE'EN
TREATS

Candy, Gdm, Marshmal
lows, Suckers, Hallo
we’en Kisses, lb. — 35c

PEANUTS
In the Shell,
Fresh Roasted,
2 lb. for .. 49c

PUMPKlm 
Your choice 15c

I

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES 

DAILY

BOOTHE'S
GROCERY
Your Friendly 

Grocer-

Dr. J. C.. Woodward, Ass’t 
Service and National President 
Director of Experimental Farm 
of the Agricultural Institute of 
Canada, visited the Research 
Centre in Summerland this 
week. While here he spoke to 
a meeting of the Okanagan 
branch of the Agricultural ■ In
stitute in Penticton. He wjas 
accompanied by IVIr. Q. B. Grier, 
-A-dministrative Office rof kthe 
Experimental Farms Service in 
Ottawa.

♦ ♦ *

Miss Marion Turrigan is home 
for a month from Royal Jubiled 
'Hospital, Victoria.

*' • * ’ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler

and Mrs. Montague have gone 
to Edmonton for two weeks va
cation.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith

have left to take up residence
in Vancouver.

* * •
Mrs. F. Gutteridge of Dewd

ney is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. N. Solly.

Mrs. C. Mayer has left the 
staff at Summerland Hospital 
to igb to Pender Harbour.

, • ♦ •
Mrs. R. Thompson of Vancou

ver has been a guest with her 
sister and brcrther-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Don •'Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Wright have taken Mrs. 
Thompson back to Vancouver.

* • * ; ■
Mrs. C. W. Ayres, of . Regina, 

is spending two week^ with her 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Chalmers.

Visiting , at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tamblyn are 
Mrs. Tamblyn’5s sister and bco 
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
of Vancouver♦ * *

Miss Elizabeth Bifford of Ke
lowna has joined the staff of 
Summerland Hospital, replacing 
Mrs. C. Mayer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.^Fudge and 
Nancy spent the weekend • in
the Kamloops area.* * *

On Thanksgiving * Sunday 
Beatrice Anne, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Towgood 
was chr^ten^ at St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, West Sum
merland. Rev. A. A. T. North- 
rup officiated at the ceremony.

Mrs. Earle Wilson, Summer- 
land’s delegate to the Conven
tion of Hospital Auxiliaries of 
B.C. held last week in Vancou
ver, has returned to Summer- 
land. jA

“What is your wish Master?” 
These words rang" through ,the 
High School Auditorium Thurs
day, October 17, as the Uni
versity of British Columbia 
Holiday Theatre brought a 
thrilling episode of Aladin and 

•■’his Wonderful Lamp to the 
stage. •

There was a near full house 
of an appreciative audience to 
watch the spectacular presnta- 
tion v/hich, as a bedtime story, 
is known by young and old the 
world over. The children in the 
audience were more than ex
cited with the magic geni and 
the beautiful Princess, and the 
fight between Aladin and the 
Wicked Magician brought forth 
screams of approval. It was 
plain to see that the audience 
was cheering for Aladin.

Behind the scenes, hardwork
ing stage hands set up the scen
ery and the lighting crew made 
lighting effects that were indeed 
magic. The costumes were elab
orate and well done.

At intermission time a clown 
dressed in full regalia came to 
the front of the stage l^o stretch 
and “clown around” for the 
younger folks.

/
, Last year, the. sarne gr,oup 
wihch was sponsored'by. the 
PTA presented Hansel and 
Gretel to the Summerland citi
zens. PTA again sponsored the 
event this year and is hoping to 
do so again in the future.

’The group' was given their 
supper at the school by mem
bers ofthe r^A group and were': 
later billetted in Summerland.

winHHiiaiiiigiMiMmwnM

R MEN'SXvoy S WEAR
authorized dealer for

Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
Hn the medium priced field

lip Top Tailprs
Suits $65.00 - $75,00

men . LADIES- 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

AND-

LEISHMAN
Canada’s Must Distinguished 

•>' y ' C ;L O T H E S

Prices $85 to $125

REV. H. C. WILKINSON

Oh Monday evening, October 
28 at 8 p.m., at the" Summer- 
land Baptist Church, the Rev. 
H. C. Wilkinson, the General 
Secretary of the Grande Ligne 
Mission, will' be^ the special 
speaker.

• He will tell of the missionary 
work among the French' peoples 
of Qudbec. Also he wilfl. show 
motion^ pictu.res of Feller Insti-v 
lute of the Grand Ligne Mission.

He is an outstanding speaker. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

lilWllinUlHIIllHIllI iHlIiil

RAILWAY

TIMETABLE
CHANGES
Effective Sunchy,

October 27fb, 1957

FOR SALE: Girls’ "White Skates 
size 11, ,$2.S0. Boys’ skates, 
size 13; $3.00. Joe McLachlan 

' ■43cl

Mr.and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 
returned Sunday from Vancou
ver, where Mrs Atkinson pre
sided at the B.C. Hospital As- 
sociatioil of Auxiliaries Conven
tion held last week.

• « « *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rice, of Van

couver, were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. Magnus Tait 
and Mr. and Mrs D. Dickson.

* *

Miss Beryl Wiggins has re 
turned to Edmonton after spend
ing; a vacation in West Sum
merland v/ith, her parents, ;Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Wiggins;

ft FAMOUS PI AYERS THEi.RE

\

YOUNG man; age 29 RE- 
quires employment., Experi
enced ^ in office work, sales, 
and also has shipping experi
ence. Box 309. Summerland 
Review. - - 43pl

FOR RENT: ELECTRICALLY 
heated, modern 2 bedroom 
cottage, near town, vacant 
November 1st. Phone 2436.

43cl

POR RENT: FULLY MODERN 
house in town. Electric hot 
water, 220 wiring, automatic 
gas furnace,, wash room with 
laundry tubs. Available No- 

<• verabei 1st. No small child
ren please. See V. M. Lock- 
wood, JPhone 5661 o r2081.

43cl

SHOW on them 
thar Hills

A WARNING
V 1-0 geY

Snow Tires
Town and Country'

OR

Suburbonite
— GOOD BUYS NEW OR REOAP ' —

Full Range of sizes for all oars.
Akl) NOW IB THE TTM13'TO GET 

‘ THAT NEW battery '

WE HAVE A PUL1.1 
STOCK OP , 

flRHSTONE BATTERn&S 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

AND PLAY SAFE WITH 
OHBVRON or PIUBSTOMII ANTI'FlUBItZB

L A. SMITH LTD,
YOtm '

Clisvfeii Sffries Sfaflon lii Suminerlonil
Opposite the School

A surprise party waa held at 
the^home of 'Mrs; Gladys Chad- 
burn in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. 'Barr who celebrated their 
53rd wedding .anniversary on 
October 13. Those present in
cluded their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wade, 
Mr. and Mrs. G.' Chadbum, Mr. 
Noll, Mr. and Mrs. A. T\irnter.

. a, • • • ‘f’
Dr. and Mrs. D. Martin of 

Hobart, Tasmania, visited the 
Experimental Farm and Science 
Service ' Laboratory this week. 
They were returning from Eng
land where. Dr. Martin had-been 
examining Tasmanian apples oii 
their arrival in England. Dr. 
Martin is head of the Austral
ian Agricultural Research Or
ganization In Tasmania.

♦ • •
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Manning 

Glen and Ron have returned 
from a visit to Vancouver.

* ' * • •
Mr. A, W. Wraight, who has 

been working In the Babihe 
Lake area, has returned to his 
home here.

OUT-OF-TOWNERS 
OBTAIN BANKING 
SERYICE BY MAIL

Many ruTcil residents df this 
district have the mailman do 
their ’oanking for them at the 
Bank of Montreal. By this prac
tice, they save themselves both 
time and trouble! :

The service is fast, too. De- 
* posits and instructions received 
at the bank through the mails 
receive prompt attehtino. Every 
day, before the bank opens,' the 
staiH of .West • Summerland, 
B.C.’s B of M are. busy dealing 
with the business received by 
the first post. •

Anyone desiring more infor
mation about this service should 
write! to, or visit, Ivor SoRy, 
manage of the B of M’s West 
Sunimerland • branch.; He will 
gladly provide a leaflet about 
banking by, mail,, as. well as an
swer any specific questions.

'—adv.

Eenticton, B.C.
Starts 7:00, ^est comp, show 8:20, 

Wed. & Thurs., Oct. .23-24 
Michael Ray & Joi Lansing in

THE BRAVE ONE
I

Shelly. Winters & Peggy Cum
mins in

CASH ON DELIVERY
Friday & Sat., October 25-26 

Audie Murphy arid 
Kathryn Grant in

GUNS AT 
FORT PETTICOAT

Monday & Tues., Oct. 28-39
Ralph Richardson and 

Colin Petersen

‘sMiley

CANWDtAN 
NA TiO NAL

Review

AT

lOiG’S ELEmiC

This beautiful Philips 
Model: Ease extra • $279.95

GO EAST
via
SCENIC 
DOME
You’U the,
Ro^w (ramthe DomM 
of CtBMrs onir stMih* 
law ataat •tNMmlnarl

73a11 W«st BvmiilirlAiid

HERE’S WHAT WE DO
llr Wo Deliver
tIt Wc ensure Satisfactory 

Picture before leaving;
ic We Quarantco tho Set 

for 00 days — '
WHICH MEANS 

FREE SERVICE 
For three montlis 

and
We have tlie 

Expert Teolmloion 
To keep Your Set l 

Operating at It’s Best

SEE the PHILIPS 
For Good Pictures 
For Good Sound 
For Good Appearance

BUY PHUIPSV 4 » • » •

AND FOR PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE 
* IN tv AND RADIO BE SUitE TO BUY AT

YOUNG’S ELECTRIC
Wktri Your Dollar Hos Moro Conlt

'mrnrnmmmimm wm ...' V V’’-"*-.''-' '!l -I*,;'I'." 7'',' 'I ■



lo lhe Mood
By Sid Godber

There was a bug, a flu bug. and it bit a newspaper column
ist — me — so no column this week — I feel as confused as 
the master of ceremonies who bemused, with,the .headlines an
nounced the next numlber as the “Last Rose of Sommers.”

Students ponference 
Opens Here On Friday

Vbl. 12, No. 44 WEST SUMMERLANP, B:C. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30, 1957

This is the big week in Sum- 
mehland Hign School. Sirice last 
spring, the students have been 
preparing for what may be the 
biggest, and they hope, the best, 
Students’ Council Conference. 
This is the seventh conference 
of this nature to ibe held in con
junction witli extra-curricular 
activities.

The Conference begins on Fri
day with delegates registering 
from as far away as Kamloops, 
Praiceton and South Okanagan. 
After being registered, the dele
gates will ibe taken to their bil
let homes to await an evening 
of ftui. /

Beginning at 6:30, the evening 
will. be theirs to enjoy. — for 
that is-when -the banquet -will be 
served under convenership of 
Dot Carston. Guest speaker will 
be Dr. T H. Anstey and many 
other distinguished ' gueists ate 
expected to attend. . .

Joan Kilback is conyening the 
evening’s entertainment in the 
gym, where ‘!Les Girl’s” (Seni
or -hbys) will present a, fashion 
show, Marj Campbell and Bruce 
Gately, - vocal ’ solos,; and Ed 
Maiteu, a trumpet ;solo,^

Saxie’s Orchestra of - Pentic
ton will play for the dance be
ginning at 9 and lasting until 
12:30. All senior students able 

, to present students cards may 
attend the dance which is con

vened by Marj Carripbeli. Lynne 
Boothe will be soloist

Starting on Saturday morning 
at 9 a.ni., Workshops will be
gin. This is the agenda of the 
Conference and delegates will 
separate into the four Work
shops. -

Finance will ' be headed by i 
Vic Uegama and delegates will I 
discuss various financial prob
lems in the schools.

Athletics, .’headed, ' by Harold 
Derosier will deal-with sports, 
money raising . schemes,* team 
sportsmanship, etc.

Cldbs' will be. under chair
manship^ of Ed Menu and the 
problems 0^ starting, financing 
and making clubs in schools 
sucessful,- will be the main 
subject. ;

Fine Arts will be headed by 
Dot Carston and will discuss 
the probfems . arising. ' from 
.school papers' ' and ■ annuals, 
drama groups and.dance groups.

A General : meeting will be 
held at three o’clock for all dele
gates, sponsors and WP^^shop 
Chairmen and secretaries.

Ruby Groulund. General Con 
vener for the Conference, has 
expressed her confidence in all 
students taking part and feels 
that with the support of stu
dents and adults of the ' com
munity, that this will be a suc
cessful ' Conference.

1,560^ Of Apples
So Far Sent ^0 Froce^rs

Approximately . 'one ^^pruUipp 
anitl'- a 'half boxes * of pro^ssing 

-apples have so far appear^ itf 
the ■harvesting and poking of 
British Columbia’^ 1957 crop. \ 

To utilize this large quantity 
of fruit to best advantage, five 
grower-owned Sun Rype plants 
are pushtog ’ their7:5^ 
ing capacities to the’'limit.

Apple jt^ce caniiing lilies are 
operating two. shifts per dy and 
together are turning out -almst 
500 cans every minutp of .opera
tion. The . combined daily out
put of juice alone woi^jd .JfiH 

freight cars, or; 'the 
equivalent of an Okanagan train 
load. '

In addition .to this, wi^Uvover 
a carload of pie filling is pro
duced and over fifty tons of ap
ples per day are bdng cohvert- 

«ed into dehydrated apples.
The rate of utilization over 

the past several weeks by B.C. 
Fruit Processors has ; been al
most 30,000 boxs of apples per 
day and the total movement of 
fruit, manufactured goods, emp
ty cans and other , supplied in 
the order of 'fifty to sixty cars 
every twenty-four hours.

As the capacities of the.ifac- 
tories have been rapidly ■ in
creasing over the past few years, 
so has the demand for the

Word has been received that 
Summerland Women’s Institute 
has ibeen awai'ded the Tweeds- 
muir Cup for its entry of a 
Hope Chest in the National 
Competiton at Ottawa. The Cup 
is given by Lady Tweedsmuir 
every two years to winners in* 
the WI Division,

The Hope Chest contains ten 
items of need]ecraft and cro
cheted articles done by various , 
members of the group, Mrs.' 
George Inglis was convener of 
the .igroup which assembled the 
prize winning Chest.

Mrs. Gordon Ritchie who is . 
nojv attending the 1st National 
Goriveiition of the Women’s in
stitute of Canada sent word of 
the high award along with the , 
news, that S’land’s WI also 
won second in the write-up of ; 
village hisrtory and honourable 
mention for a painting done by 
Mrs. M. E.. Collas.

The Village History was con
vened by Mrs. H. C. "Whitaker 
and other WI members and'-will 
be left in the City Hall. :

. 'These articles won provincial 
prizes before they were cho^n 
by Provincial Judges who for
warded them to the. National 
competition.

Hniiiciiial Clerk

j^ownufacimred products. The. de- 
vel6iMnerit'.,of both.'is pfbyin'g 
bq of vital ^poirtance to tba 
fruit ilrrowing industry * in*Brit-7 
ish Columbia., as without a 
psoKfessing operation large quan^' 
titles of apples .would .ptherwis# 
have to be • - „

Growers ^oups in both; 
Wai^in^on. arid California, 
faced .with disposal problems in. 
that part of their crops for,- 
whidh there is no longer sale as 
fresh fruit, are becoming aware 
of .the necessity of creating’their 
own secondary outlets, as the. 
growers ip British Columbia 
hrive-done,- arid’tbe achievements 
here have drawn the interest of 
producer groups both in .tinited 
States and eLsewljeire in Canada;

EMPTIED of its 25 bushels of apples,' the hig 
bulk bin introduced into the Okanagan this 
year, is carried down and off the ripw Jumper 
machine that was Installed in the /Docidfental 
Fruit Company packinghouse here as ian experii- 

- ■ if->- '■' ’ . - i.:'

■neiit __ but. predic^rowjer^s and'packinghouse 
management alike, the msteh|bie is ■here to stay;
bulk picking of apples is ’-pr^yen t'o be a time; - 
labor and money saver, i* *

Muncipal 
Smi^h has'

Jerk Gordon D.
^uces^iilly com-;s C-

fi * '* '

i>,Km7■'.I*-,''.''.

: Jl

pleted four bL'extensionu^T.
work-in-hmnldip^ admi^tra-- S'JJi 't 
’li6ri.'"study’i-'fb'’Tecm've-his seriior^i|«isi'* 
diploma from the University i
British Columbta. ^

SFJ

RuAMcLariy 
Dies In East

I'".: ' _

/ V .
11 -K

I

R^ve F. E. Atkinson pre 
seni^ the - diploma ' at last 
week’s municii^l ^council meet- 
.ing and congratulated 
Smith on his success

United Cliiinih 
HanWillBe

Former Sludenli
Here Working 

OnRodcels
. Mr. John io.n 
Huva who Irradtiated from

of W 
3m qW

Sad news was received in 
Summerland yesterday of the 
death of Mrs. B.' Sargant, 775 
47th. Ave., Lachine. Que. Mrs. 
Sargant, died in a Montreal 
hospital on the 25th following 
an' illness of over two months;

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
of Summerland ^parents of Mrs. 
B. Sargant) returned only two 
weeks ago from an exterided 
European tour. Dr. McLarty 
who. f» retired was the first of
ficer in charge of the Plant 
.Pathology Laboratory of the 
Domlnlojn Experimental Station 
In Summerland.

Surviving Mrs. Sargant ate 
1 her husband and two sons, Hugh 

, "’ .and Jim, ' ll
fVm

ii
BULK BINS are handled just as easily, if not 

.easier than the regular bushel boxes as they 
a more compact load. Bulk tains intro- 
into the Okanagan this year are shown

in the above, picture being loaded onto the car
rier of the now vbln dumping machine at the 
Occidental Fruit Company plant.’

» Suzxunerland United Church 
will, open.:, arid dedicate their 
new Christian Education build
ing this coming Sxxnday,. No
vember 3 at 3 p.m. Services 
will he'idn in the ■ Church, .then 
travel .to the new hall after 
which* a fellowship hour wiH be 
held. Rev. R. S. Leitch of Kel
owna, chairman of Kamloops- 
Okanagan Presbytery, will be 
present, convener of Christian 
Education for this Presbyter.

On Monday, November 4 at 
8 pm,, a Family Night will be 
held in the Church haEs. A 
short prqgram of music, two 
films suitable to all age groups, 
arid refreshments will make up 
the evening. i ,

The building will not be com
plete at this date, but will be 
far enough along that Church 
School will start using It , the 
following week.

Rafepoyers 
I Hov. 27

merland High Sphool In IgSO. Annual 
being n Review delivery boy at .
the time, hes Just returned from AAMfIfl'P ----------
England and is spending a few Onportunny to the ratepayers 
days at home with-his parents ’ orSumlrioriand to “got It off 
Mr -Huva gradustod from UBC their chests,” will be extended, 
In 1986 in. Mochnnical Engl- according to cpstom, at the an- 
noerlng. At that time ho Wn ^-ntonavora mooting called

Bulk Harvesting To Stay

[.''■it''

an industrial followsbip with 
the Bristol Aoroplnno Company 
fpr training on hoUoopters. 
While’ in England ho managed 
to tour considerably. Ho saw 
all of England, Woles and Soot 
land. On the continent ho spent 
some time In Pnrls, along the 
Ercneh Rlvlorn nt Cannes. Mon 
aco. He managed to got Into 
Northern Italy, Holland, Swltz 

' orlond, and a aiding holiday wan 
spent in Auslrln. He flow^ to 
■Vancouver frorn. Atnaterdam 
stopping off at Koflavlk, loo* 
land and Fort Churchill. Mini-

UVVM4. ^■«« w-jr**-r
nual ratepayers mooting called 
for this year on November 27.

Terms of the reeve and two 
councHlors ' expire this year, 
Nomination day is December 12.

RoeeiveHIBC Diplomoi 
And Bursary

The University of British 
Columbia recently announced do 
greo holders «nd bursray win 
nets. Among theip were three 
Summordnnd fesldonts, Chlzuko 
Furuya received a dlplom’« In 
Public Iloalth Hurslng, J. PI.OOU «i>U «IUIV J ..I,.,., ____________

proeoedlni^ to Tamblvn (BA) received 'his 
Valoortler, Quebec, to work.or'- * • ^ — *•— —
the Canadian Armamenf Re
search end Development FstC'hr 
lUhment on rockets. Ho edit h#*
Minreaantlng Bristol .Aircraft 
(Western) Lfmled of Winnipeg.

Bachelor of Education Also on 
the list of tSiirsarles wns the 
name ofJan Creighton who .re
ceived a *100 Bursary for 
highest marks entering the 
Agriculture Facultv.

Summerland growers who 
have experimented with 
bln harvesting this fall are en
thusiastic and flatly • declare 
that thp method adopted from 
Now Zealand is'in the Okan
agan, to stay

Bulk bln harvesting is a time 
savor, a labor savor and after 
the initial cost of changing over 
is written otC It will be a money 
saver, so claim the Summerland 
growers who today are trund
ling the big bins into the Oo* 
oidental Fruit Company's pack* 
fnghoUao. >

Bulk bln harvesting Is also 
being tried out in small„ men- 
guro* In Weitbank and Vomon.

. ThS valley's most modem 
packinghouse the Occidental 
Fruit Company's packlhghouso 
in West Summerland has In-I 
Stallad B big bin dumper, only 
two machines of this kind are 
In existence, the other one (s 
Opercting at Wosibank Orch 
srda. Vernon hos no dumper, 

continued on onfle ■ S.. ,

C^url of Revision 
To Finolixe Vpters' 
List, November 1,

Municipal Council wlU sit 
as a court of revlilon to revises 
and oorreot the muntolpal' 
voters' list on Friday, Novem
ber 1.

file court will open, at * 
p.m. in the Munolpal office at 
Wobt Sunimerland.

CF AND OVXR —» the nm dumper lomerstulta the bit 
bulk bln as shown above, and out roll the apples with 'nary
.ft.brpis^ jo ......... .t .

Loeol Cenfenniol 
Committee Rotter 
Augmenfod by Four

Additions to the Contonnlol 
Committee wore announced at 
lost week’s meeting of the Sum* 
inorland Council. Augmenting 
tho three oonunltteo members 
previously appointed, namely 
ohairman S. A. MaoDona|a, 
Lome Perry, secretary treas
urer, and tho municipal eouaetl’a 
representative, CounelUar F.'M. 
Steuart, are Ken Boothe, Qony 
Laldlaw, Alex Watt and joe

1



ORCHARD RUN
^ By Wally Smith

]MEW MINISTER

Last Sunday the Okanagan 
Valley had its first visit from 
the newly appointed provincial 
minister of, agriculture, Newton 
Steacy, of Ndrth Vancuver. Tne 
appointment came after the; post 
had been vacant many months 
during which time Premier Ben
nett himself took a whirl at the 
job for the avowed purpose oi 
becoming familiar with the prob
lems of agriculture.

We have no way of knolving 
how far Fb-emier Bennett pro
gressed in his search for knowl
edge in field and farmyard, but 
4t is interesting to note that iie 
disegarded a recommendation 
from several Okanagan organiz
ations and passed up their choice 
(a farmer member) in favor of 
Mr Steacy. - ,
DEDICATION

This is not a criticism of the 
premier’s new cabinet minister, 
for although Mr Steacy’s experi
ence in agriculture is rather 
limited, only time will tell 
whether he m^kes a good min
ister of agricvilture. One thing 
we do want is to have him on 
our side. A strong minister, 
fighting for the-farmer’s right 
to a square deal, can do much 
toward improving the lot of the 
man on the roil.

Wiat brov^t ■ Mr. Steacy 
here.sdine^ing outside the 
proble^th^. pf, v-agisiculture. He 
can^ ’to 'dedu;ate •’toe hewly ac- 
quited ^Sp-^ere boy scout camp 
gix)imd^ norto of .Oliver, and 
he very "ably carried out his' 
important part iii the cere-' 
mony.
FRlliT. iN DIBT

We read in - The American 
Fruit Grower ctHat. in toe USA 
toe per capita consuniptino of 
fruit was ; close to 200 lbs. in 
1956, and has fluctuated around 
that mark for the last 46 years. 
The figures are for farm weight 
equivalent for all fruits—fresh, 
canned, juiced, frozen, and 
dried.

Fresh fruits now constitute' 
only about one-half all fruit 
[production — 99.5 lbs. in 1956. 
In 1910 the figure was about 
SO per cent fresh fruit. Back 
in 1909 the Americans ate a 
lot of apples — 62s2 lbs. per 
capita. By 1956 the figures had 
slipped to 18.9 lbs. (citrus con
sumption went away up) thus 
showing a tremendous exchange 
in eating habits. The figures for 
Canada run • about, parallel with 
those of the United States.

RED APPLES
Anews item says that Red 

China is moving into the Ma- 
, layan apple market with a shift 

from baskets to packed boxes. 
The Red China price ' is a' low 
$2.33 compared with United 
toates apples at $5.67, Cana
dian .apples at the same figure, 
They say all the Chinese apples 
They say all he Chinese apples 

• are really Red.

OPERATION BULK BIN is ending in the above 
picture as the big 25 bushel bin slides down the 
carrier emptied of its contents. Fi-om Westbank 
and from Vernon'where along wito Summerland

bulk bin harvesting is being experimented with, 
comes high' praise for the new method, which 
oids fair to become, within a very short time 
universal to the valiey.

SMver Troy Given ^
To Ivor Solly's

Mr. Lome, Perry made the 
presentation of a silve^g tray to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly, guest 
•of honor at a farewell buffet 
supper party on Saturdaiy, -Oqr 
tober 2,6, at -Jthe home of Mrs. 
A. Vanderburgh. ■

Guests included: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. PeriTT, Mr. and Mrs. N. Solly,. 
,Mr. and Mrs.'Don Wright, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Reid Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. A; K. Ma;cle6to ' Mr. 
and Mre.: F. E. »AiK;tosbh, Mr. 
arid Mrs. -’Chas. Emery, Miss 
Marion" Cartwright,'Mrs. Marie 
itobinson; Mr. Tom Croil, Mrs. 
Wm. HOyd, and Mrs. A. Van
derburgh.

LastBUes

Mr. Raymond Qscar Moore ol 
West Sunimerland. passed away 
in Summerland Gener^--^os- 
pital, October 28th in his 69tl-i 
year; ■ V'.

Besides his loyiqg wifeHNel- 
'lie, he is survived by one son. 
,and two daughters, ; Raymond 
and Mrs. Rodena Nesbitt of 
Everitt, Washington, USA, and 
Mrs. Burrell Wiggiris, Calgary. 
Alta. Also ,fbur grandchildren 
three brothers — Earl of To- 
field, All^., Leslie of Letobridgo 
tod A. G. , Moore of Edmontop.

Funeral service for ..the late 
Mr. Moore will be conducted 
from the Free M«thodist Church. 
Summerland, Thursday, Octo
ber 31st at'2:30 p.m. Rev. J. H. 
James officiating. Interment'ln 
Peach Ortoard cemetery. Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home entrusted

Local Cgnnery 
Favors Uiuia

. The Federation of i^uit and 
Vegetable Workers Unions Lo • 
cal No. 12, , ..;.Summei4todj,iSuqr/ 
ice^fitoy- a decer^ifica-
ition>. apphcatiori in the Corn- 
■wall Cannery, Summerland, 
B.C. ....

In a Government superyiseai 
vote taken by the Labour Rela-.[ 
tions Board officals, the work
ers voted by a large majority 
to retain the Federation’s Local

CARS Appoints Public 
Relbtions Officer

On toe same day that Miss 
Canada 1957, Joan Fitzpatrick 
of Windsor, arrived in, Van
couver; 1953’s - Miss Canada, 
Kathy O’Flanagan (nee Archi
bald) was appointed by the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheu
matism Society as public rela
tions officer of its B.C. Diyisfbn*

Mrs. O’ Flanagan is a psy
chology and sociology graduate 
of UBC., ' sV,

Formerly of K®lowna, B.C.
. she spent two years in the East 
iii newspaper, radio and tele
vision work, before returning to 
he Wes^ Coast to enter univer
sity. Her continued work hi 
these fields while attending uni
versity has made her name 
familiar to most people in this 
province. , )

. Her position with the Arth
ritis Society will be concerned 
not only with publicity, but: 
also liaison v.'prk with oyer 30 
branches which carry out the 
much-needed, services of CARS 
throughout B.C.

No. 12 as their bargaining agent, 
thus paving the way for , the 
union to take, action on a num
ber of mjatters that have been 
held up over the' past 1 % years, 
first by the Silpreme Court 
Case against the IBT (Inter- 
.natipnal^Brotherhod of Teaim- 
^stcrs): an# then .’^by thesDecertifi- 
cation proceedings. A. L. Kan-d- 
ster, business agent, acted :as 
scrutineer for toe Union and 
Mr. • R. Lawley acted as scrutin
eer for toe Company. Mr. Kane- 
ster said .‘‘>ye are pleased with 
the vote wliich was very repre
sentative and we are-^ure -.that 
this will result in a. consolida
tion of the union in, this-'plant 
and let us get on with the job 
of dealing with toe Company in 
a realistic manner.” ■

Summerland Baptist,
.•.Church

' ’ Affiliatedf with 
Baptist; Federation of Canada 

’’(^Come Worship)
Paster —^ Rev. L. "Kennedy 

9:4'5 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs, to aduts) 

'V’ j SUNDAY ' ■
Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p,m. 
(Nursery.-for babies and small 
children during.morning service)

WEBK DAY ACTIVITIES .
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls)

-Monday
3:30 p.m. — Explorers, ag&s 

9 to 11 years. \
7:30 p.m. — Young People, 

15 years up.
Wednesday '

3:30 Mission Band: 5 lo 8 yrs.. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
-Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs.

Summerland United 
Church

^ Sunday !^rvices
(jnerMthool)

All Others :__

Rotary Aiictipn Sale
. saturdXy, noy. i

I.O;O.F, HALL

Support vour Rotary Swim Classes 
^ RESERVE THIS DATE
ANYONE HAVING ANY ARTICLES 
THEY ARE WILLING TO DONATE 

TO THIS AUCTION

PLEASE PHONE , 4091 or 3277

C A NA D I A N LEGION
SummorldncI Branch No. 22

•0
f '

THE ANNUAL

Poppy Diiy Cainpai§ii
I

E Will nil organlxations and individual! who have 
BO Bplondidly Bupported ub In prevloui yeara (and who 
perhapn may have been Inadvertently mlued in the 
cnnivaHB) please place their order for n Poppy Wreath 
now.

i

Contact cnn be made personally by letter or 
by telephone with the following, or any Legion member. 
W. C. McCiitcheon, J. Solinger. W. I^aldlaw. II. C. 
Howl!, K. Hickson, H. Shannon, Frank Daniels, Bruce 
Blughorno, R. S. Oxley, A, D.. Glenn, Ivan E. Philip*.

IVAN E. PHILIPS,
Chnirmon Poppy Campaign. •

Pulp And Paper 
Confest Deaanne 
Is November 15

Entries for the 11th annual 
essay contest of the British 
Coluthbia Division of the Cana- 
,dlan Pulp and Paper Associa-'

‘ tlon are pouring In. Junior an'’ 
Senior High Schpol student.'^ 
entering the contest must" have 
their essays entitled “The Job 
That Interests Me IMost in the 
Pulp and Paper Industry an'’ 
Why” mailed to Contest Head
quarters, Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Association, Ro6m402 ■ 
,550- Burrard Street, Vancouvej' 
1, B.C. before November 15.

Application forms, prize lists 
and information booklets edn bi 
obtained from the same address.

The selection of 30 prizes, 
which total $1750 in value, in
cludes bicycles typewriters, 
radios and cash * bonds to b;,: 
used by the winner for educa
tional purpooes. Six hundred 
flpecial prizes, which are color
ful games about the forest in
dustries and how they operate, 
go to the ruhnors up.

With tlio application form, 
each student receives a 24-page, 
illustrated booklet entitled “A 
Career in Pulp and Paper" 
chosing a career. This booklet, 
which gives any helpful hints in 
In itself is well worth tho effort 
of entering an essay in tho con
test. Won't you enter?

Villi iiiiitiiaiiiiaiii luauiiHaiinaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiaiiiiaiaiiii ll■l■nlii

Municipal Drivers 
Good Rocord

Miintrinnl Cnnneil last work 
pnnroYod Tonowil of Itsfloot in- 
pumneo follfiwine submis.sinn 
hv Lome Porrv, Tn roviowlnr 
iho Initirnnco Mr, Perry in e 
loUor to council comnamdod 
drivers of rnunieipal v,ehlcle« 
on their excellent record.

Tt l! this rocord Whleh keeps 
insurance rates down. Mr. Per
ry pointed out.

The Free MethoeJisI 
Church

Sunday Sendee*
10.00 ajn. — Sunday School
11.00 aum.—Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m. — Evening Service

Week : Day Services
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

JOSEPH H. JAMBS

Publicj Worship—. t c

O. Richmond.-

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

‘ , Episcopal -Church of the 
United States.

Services
' ’Holy Communion every Sunday at 

8;:00 a.m_. — also 1st Sunday of the 
qibnth at 11:00 a.m.
.$unday-School — i0:00 a.m. 
i^ehlng''Prayer —2nd Sun-day,

I ;;:'-'. &. r;y.30-p.mi -■
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

: ; ,„6to $to.days-rr;. l?.:0ft, aaaa.

Bulk Handling
continued from page 1 ■

■ This machine handles the big 
bins of twenty-five bushel ca
pacity w:i'tih ease and also verv 
gently. ,

A power loader puts them on 
the track, they enter tJie cradle! 
and are completely sommers- 
.saulted then, as the inverted 
bin moves slowly along the 
track the apples trickle out on
to the carrier table -with hard
ly a jar.

Packinghouse . Manager Claire 
Elsey told tlie Review he is 
satisfied that' the bulk handling 
method is here to stay. It makes 
for efficiency in. the,v>packing- 
house, we can store more fruit 
in / less spaqe' Bob Bleasdale 
says that 4rom a warehousing 
potot of view' the bulk bintoakes 
for easier and tobre efficient 
handling. Loaders can handle 
more fruit in two bins than in 
36 apple, boxes'\toich they or
dinarily handle, Mr. Bleasdale 
said.

Eighteen growers are now 
bulk picking, according tq the 
Occidental. It’s beginning to 
snowball, Mr. Elsey said. Every
body that once uses the . bins 
wants more.
^Francis Steuart, among the 

first to change, over, finds bulk 
picking; eminently suitable to 
his operation “I con have a 
load picked and into the pack 
inghouse long before I could 
gt a load assembled at the load 
ing platform under the small 
box method,” Mr. Steuart says, 
imd the system is also a tlm 
saver in another direction, 
eliminating the time consuming 
small box distribution through
out the orchard.

George Stoll summed, up 
bulk harvesting as "the best 
thing that's come Into the vla- 
ley in 25 years."

Hans Stoll is equally enthusi
astic. "The real McCoy,” says 
Hans.

Tho Summerland Experi
mental' Farm is actively inter
ested in the project. A. D. Mo- 
Mechan, the farm’s agricultural 
engineer, is making tests on 
preservative materials most sat
isfactory for prolonging the life 
of the bulk bins, made of spruce 
plywood,

Mr. McMcfihnn has made bins 
with eight dltferont amounts of 
ventilation for chocking the cool
ing rates of fruit in those bin;, 
during cold siorago. The experi
ment is being carried out at thf 
sons are being made with cnoJ- 
Occldonlnl plant and compnri- 
ing rates of apples in bushel 
boxes.

Bruising jh also under study, 
Apples from boxes and bins ai 
Winfield, Wrstb.'tnk and Sum- 
merland are being, chocked. Dr 
D. 'V. Fisher, officor-ln-charg” 
of the pomology division is co
operating with Mr. McMochor 
in this comparison,

BBV^ A : A.: T.

rNT|R 101
For more colwrful Xiwi
biatliyoomi.' Standfe ^Kairld '' wear, 
frequent wasbings ^'and 'ami 
ronies ui,' bright ■ and 
Choice of 8 colqu;a and .yk'b^i, 

' to bring che*Ty boauty to wapl* 
and woodwork.

SEMJGL05S

Ideal finishes' for ' living-rooin. 
dining-room, bedrooms, .ball., 
ways. Easy lo, apply, easy to lceep 
clean. These smooth, velvety 
finishes are durable, washable. 
10 pastel tints and whitealso 
new deep colours (ini^Flat, onlyV

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED
There’s a G-I-L Pqinl, Enamel ot.

Varnish for every paintinji job--in
doors or oiit./Whetlier it’s a big job or- 
a little one, it always pay» lo — '

SEE YOUR
C-U PAINT DBALBR FIRST

Phone 53QIi ^ -
We^i SiHiunerlandi

Ts// V
<L w - -A ' ''' )

Low forts and good coffto shop mtoii of budg*! pricos, 
moko CNR^COA^H" tht thrmy way to troval.
Doy or nlghti you'll^ ba riloxod .and eomfortoblf top, 
In thf dppp cinhfonad “push'button" racllntng soots of 
tmorti modom'^lr-conditlonod cpociioi.

SAMPLE COACH ^ARES ONLY
XEL0.WRA to:

Vancouver
• (bio. Way

$12.36
Return

$ 22.25
Edmonton 21.40 38.55
Saskatoon 20.16 52.50
Winnipeg* ' 43.70 74.66
Toronto 74.06 118,26
Montreal '86.01 141,26

CANADIAN NATIONAL

AH I-;,N’T:
VWN-tl

for furlhar Infermallon pfaaw nt« writ* or coil

V’K.ST HnM.AfKRLAND — PHONS 2766



A Saf e And

tjOOai)OtS xlUj i Udo

for kids in]. • rri-- - --r.--

,^cn w'TdlTt oCd ,

StfisI

Hallowe'en has its origins iri the doys of the 
Druids of old in Britain, and in pagan 
Rome. Loter in the eiighth century, lh.e 
Church named November 1st, ds"AH

so Octol^ier 31 sf became 
Eve or Hallowe'en, in ^ueen Elix-* 

ubeth^s time Hollowe'en wos o real 
holiday with parties and . parades, 
with jmummers dppropridtely coS" 
f^med.through histofy fhe event 
has also been ossociated’ with 
Autumn; the end of sum me r; 
harvest \festivals ond general 

®weeding >h 
coming of printer...........

Pnt H|re In Sniiip9rlani|[
THIS Is The Program For T|js Year

PR0G|AM
• bonfire 7:15-

FIREWORKS ••••.. 7:30

PARADE AND COSTUME 
‘ JUDGING AT .. .. .................. 7.45

SKATING AT THE ARENA 
( • FREE FREE

8:00

PRr:^S FOR CHILDREN’S COSTUMED 

to ^ Costume !•
Comic 6 toBest Comic island o^erf ® y'®*'

Coouies.

donateTbv TMnfi^J”,*•t-eh’s Fund. ^ ‘ ‘ Crippled Chlld-

iniHNiaiiiaiiiHiinini
Hi , 'jaa TEEN-TOWN ’ DANCE 9:00 to 1 o’clock

r««*r***f P*^®rram sponsored by the Youth
Centre Association^nd held in the Youth CentiS

J' '!?• Arena A««,to. Hie e“hta” "" I'M. AMaM tor

lllll■llll■llll nimmiiimiimmJi*:.. .1M|..   ......... ..... r. ^ .. u w. . 1 . ^ -----T"—'"™""«'|«llll■ilWll.lll»llll■■llll■ilW■llt■ll^l■illll■ll|l■ll|l■|||l■l||lB!l|lBi|l)B|||||

* bminetthouirts. merchonta^ dstoeiations
* <»'9<«'»‘*otioiii in tj,, I ^ odd «on« Hal Won.

'■ V . i . , ■

I

1

Corporotion of Summerlond

Summerland Kiwanis CItib
Summerlond Boord of Trode
Occidenfol Fruit Co. Ltd.

Summerlond Co^operofive 
Grower's Assoelotlon

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 
Smith ond Henry 
Milne Cannery 
Wolten Ltd.

1 f ' •* ( '

Lockwood Reol Estgte
%lirig4r's Flumbin(r& Heoting
Bonthduk Motors
West Summerlond 
Buildiijg Supplies.
Verriei^s Meot Market

Boothe's Grocery
Alon Butler
D. H. Hill ond Co.
Bill White's B'^A Service
MoeH|'s Lodies Weor 

<r Dry Goods

Woltcr Wright, (Insuronce) 
Family Shoe Store 

Summerland 5c to $1 Store 
T. S. Manning 

Overwoiteo Ltd,
Lome Perry: Reol Estote, Ins. 
Roy's Men's Weor 
Summerlond Groeeterio 
Vorty Cr Lussin 

Super^VoIu ,, .
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From tots. ,,
to

teen-agers,,.

you can't go wrong 
with the "Gift of Thrift"
It’s the ideal gift ft^r:

• Birthdays^^
• Losing firsV tooth
• Christmas
• Passing Grades
• or any other special occasion.

Open their fund for the future

C....WBANK'
niMtutd0ouwHm

QP

JBank. of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you •

W^t SunmerlMd Branch: G. C JOHNSTON, Manager
BERT WALTERS, Manner 

ALAN HICKEY, Manager Friday 4.30 to d.OO p.^) 
F^Alaad (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
Penucton Branch: ALEC WALTON, Manager . : .

WOtKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAlIt OF LIFE SINCE I3i7

Minimuiii unarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for prioe of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagememts, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the/British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

TEEN TOWN
By DOT CARSTON

Carole Hackmann hosted ten 
members of Teen Town on Oc
tober 20 »

Mayor Ruby Gronlund, along 
with other members, was a^b- 
sent with the flu bug, and Vice- 
nxayor Carole Hackmann took 
the chair.

The minutes were adopted 
and general business was dis
cussed. The Hallowe’en Dance 
price will be 2'5c. The time will 
'be from 9 to 1 '• in the Youth 
Centre. Proceeds .from the 
dance.will h® donated to Child
ren’s Hospital in Vancouver.

' Oliver hosted delegates to the 
Fall Okanagan Mainline Teen 
Town Association Conference on 
October 26 and 27. Our dele
gates were Gail Penney and

As this Thursday is Hallowe’-' 
en the night school square dance 
class will not hold their regular 
lesson. The next class night will 
be November 7, please mark 
.this on your calendar and plan 
to be with us. We need more 
pupils to make this a night 
school class and your help 
would be appreciated. Also 
visitors from other clubs are 
welcome.

The only square dance party 
presently known for this Satur
day is the Annual Harvest 
Jamlboree of the’ Omak Polka- 
teers. The place is the Sauer- 
kimut Makers Hall in OmalL 
The emcee will be Joe Hsdl of 
Settle.

Peach City Promenaders will 
' hold tlieir usual cl^ night on 
Satutday, November 2.

Newy Faster 
Passenger 

Train Service
Vattcouver ■ Trail- 

e -Nedicine Hat
NOW IN EFFECT

OONDPiNBBD SCHEDULE TRAINS 45 and
CFormorly Triiinn 67 nnd' 68)

Nelson

46

READ DOWH
Train 40 Daily

1;50
6:58
0:80
3:20
5:50
7:00

11:36
2:10
3:20
4:55
0:15
8:20

p.m.
p.m.
p.m,
a.m.
a.m.
a.m,
a.m,
p.m,
p.m,
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

TIMES SHOWN ARE
STANDARD RAILWAY TIME

Lv. • ....... • VANCOUVER....... Ar.
Lv. • ......... PRINCETON .......... Lv.
Lv, • PENTICTON .......... Lv.
Lv, • ...... GRAND PORKS ....... Lv.
Lv. Lv.
Lv. .............  NELSON ............. Lv,
Lvt • ...... ORANBROOK .......... Lv.
Ar. • P. T. OBOWSNEST P,T, • • Lv,,Lv. ■ • M.T. OROWSNEST M.T, • • Ar,
Lv. PORT MacLEOD ....... Lv.I.v, .......  LETHBRIDGE • - Lv
Ar. ...... MEDICINE HAT ....... Lv.

READ UP 
Train 45 Daily

3:40
10:32
8:10
2:12

11:24
10:30
5:46
2:50
3:40
2:00
1:30

10:20

p.m.
a.m,
a.m,
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m,
p.m,
p.m.
p.m.
p.m,
a.m.

Equipment — Air Conditioned Ooochos

■ OonneotloitR at Medloine Hat with The Oanadlan.
Coimeotjofiii at Lothhridgo 'to and from Oalgary and Edmonton 

.... Connection* at Oostlerar to and from Trail 
Daylight Norvloe between

Vanooiiver-Pentloton and Nelann-Lethbrldre-Oalgary.Medlolne Hot.

For lAill Information anti TIc.UelH Ooiisnlt Your Ciiiunllim Pacific Agent

Carole Hackmann. Miore about 
it in the next column.

Tlie Treasurer reported that 
we have $55.51 in our bqnk ac
count with a few outstanding 
bills. Our last dance made’ a 
profit of $7.09, the first profit
able one in some time.

Dot Carston is to write to the 
Vancouver Sun to report Siun- 
merland’s Teen own functions.

Services—

CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH 
bulbs, equipment. idUlck 
Photography. Phone 3706.

16-C-3

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
Candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Killick Photo
graphy. Phone'3706. 16c3

ft Electric 
* Ltd

We guarantee* Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without ' obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring----All work fully
guaranteed.

GET THE ^ APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS’’*

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELEC'TRIG 
, Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Mel Consins...
signs

^dinting & Decorating

Rock Pits —. Drainagtt
Septic Tanks

Volley Septic Tank 
Service

' Fully Licenced 
Work Guaranteed
24 Hoar Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248 

502 Park St. . — - v Pentiefeon

l^brtoble Typewriters
New & Used Office EquinsuMia 
Sales Service

KNIGHT & MOWATT
toe Supplies Ltd.
125 Main St.. Phone 2988

KIWANIS

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 
V 2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Supplies • 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE FOR 
small business" firins. Phone 
6206 or -• call at my office. 
Reasonable rates. Office hours 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.s Tuesday to 
Saturday. Herbert Simpson.

41c3

For Sole

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes' all over the world every 
week as well'as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year.

FOR FRUIT TREES, ROSES 
or Ornamentals Phone 6296 
or call at my office next door 
to NuWay Hotel, Office hours 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday to 
Saturday. Herb Simpson, Lay- 
riz Nurseries Agent. 41c3

MEETS\ 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday. 6:30 p.m.

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUE 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS
We have constant inquiries 

for farm and orchard properties 
and particularly for small 
homes. Let us have your listings 
today.
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

; LOCKWOOD 
Real Estate

PHONE 5661

F. C. Christian
vFRANK^^BilU^a

Barristers/Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
1 -3:00 p.m>

Saturday 10 to 12 a m,
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR A BETTER PICTURE __
Buy your new Television 
from Howard Shannon, De- 
Luxe Electric; Service, Sales.

 42c.’

DO IT YOURSELF 
SPECIAL

UNFINISHED HOUSE on U 
acre lot two bedroom with 
windows, rough plumbing, 
garage attached; Duroid roof, 
and septic tank in. Liveable 
cabin with Electricity on 
property. City waterf paved 
street, Over twenty mixed 
bearing fruit trees. Price 
$2,600.00. Half blk. west 
highway 07 on Julia St. West 
Summerland. C. A. Davis 
owner. 44pl

Announcement

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply In confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

Wonted-

TWO MEN WOULD LIKE TO 
got In touch with anyone re
quiring pruning done during 
tho winter. Box 221 West 
Summerlond, 43p3

WANTED — CLEAN COTTON 
rags, by tho Summerland 
Review.

RoselawB
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DmEGTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

TELEVISION
.We Guarantee The Sets We

■' ' 3M
Let Us Make Yen Happy 
Lei Us Keep Ten Happy

. Howard Shsjuioii. 
DELUXE ELEOnuO 

Phone 3886

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

of

W . IGliie
GRANVILLE STREET

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour i

Barrister, Solicitor 
,& Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:

and Thur^y af- 
. terhobn — 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday nioming-^9 - 12 ain. 
.and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinie
Residence'
" 6461 PHONE Bnutnem

55B6

FRUIT GROWERS' BIUTVAIi 
INSURANCTStJa -

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Offiee: NuWay Hotel Bulldisig 
Phoae 6296 — Re^ddenee 4187

H. A. Nicholson, O.O*
OPTOMETRIST

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:39 fe I
BOWLADROME BLDG; ' 

West Snaunerland

LUMBER

T.S.“ •
Per "

B-H PAINTS
and

VARNISHES
West Summerlond 

Phone 3256
vs

/STAN KNIGHT
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTi6t6N 6250 
779 Revelstoke Ave., Pentidton

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wci Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

DJPlIi Jl IE 
&

II film
IE M JN iR •

PHONE 3880

REFRIGERATION
and

APPLIANCE SERVIOE
T. C. LUMB
Phone Penticton

6031
Free Estimates en House Wiring

SHANNON 
For all 

Types of 
RADIO

and
ELEOTHIOAL 

REPAIRS
DELUXE ; 

ELECTRIC
Dial 8686 Granville St

Cliff Greyell ,
Hearing Aid Speelallat •

^ ^ _ oonsnltant
Custom E^old A Air minn 
Based on AiidlonieMe
^ FREE examinations

884 Main St. Fentleton - Fh ||08

Si'iiUT iiiRinin
WANT AM

(.>, v",4,,

5429
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Shower Held For 
Mi^s Errimd Schindel

A shower for Miss Emma 
Schindel prior to, her marriage 
to Fred Hauser of Vancouver 
was held Monday, November 10 
at the home of Mrs. Berfiice 
White. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Audrey Taylor and Mrs. Anne 
Clifford.

Wishes contained in a real 
old oaken bucket were drawn 
from a wishing well and read 
the well then disclosing many, 
varied and lovely gifts for the 
bride-to-be.

After gifts " were opened, a 
mocdt wedding, games and re
freshments completed a very 
enjoyable evening. - -

Guests included; Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson j Mrs. Fred Schindel, 
Mrs. L. W.^ Ilumbail, Mr^ H. 
Thornthwaite, Miss Nan Thprn- 
thwaite. Miss Chris Mair, Mrs. 
Mona Laidlaw, Miss Lena Schin

del, Mrs. Florence Ritchie. Mrs. 
Dorothy Powell, Mrs. Irma 
Berg and Mis. Mel Cousins of 
Summerland. From Penticton 
were Miss Evelyn Schindel and 
Mrs. Alice Lockhart.

Sending gifts but uhable to 
attend were: Miss Gweneth At
kinson, Mrs. W. Powell, Mrs. M. 
Vanderburgh, Mrs. Edith Scott, 
Mrs. Helene Schindel, Miss Mary 
Schindel. Mrs. Dorothy Blew- 
ett, Mrs. Gertie Gayton' and 
Mrs. Marie Robinson.
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Phfllici
Lomb Chops . IQc 

Round Steak 65e 

Veal Chops 75c

Verrler’s

a
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The Hi-Life
By MARGE CAMPBELL

The first basketball practise 
for all boys in the school was 
held a week ago Tuesday night, 
but the turnout ' wasn’t very 
good. Only nineteen boys, at
tended. Let’s hope the turnout is 
much better next time. .

Sr. yolleyball practise start
ed on Tuesday after school.

Summerland,' hosted visiting 
teams from Rutland at Thurs
day’s soccer ggmes. The- results 
were: Summer!and'sr. Boys 3-1. 
Summerland jr. Boys 0-0, Sum
merland Girls 3-1,

The junior Students had 
their first dance week ago 
ErMay ,night Vapd by thg .sound 
df.jtbings,i,it was; a .real success.

Will any Sr; .;Stuijents. , wjio 
can take billets for the Student 
^ujipilGppferende please get 
in touch with Barb.. Fudge.
4 '^chopl Bings ^^nd can
npwy your
Claps R^s. ,
- I^at’s it for another week so 
unfit Viext time —

m s & Goings
Mrs. A. Walden has returned Mrs. Mel Cousins entertained 

home after visiting with her on Wednesday afternoon in 
daughter in Kamloops. honor of Mrs. Lash Haggman.

^ ♦ Guests were Mrs. N. Solly, Mrs.
Mrs. M. Filming of Oliver Piers, Mrs. M. MacOibbon, 

visited this weekend with her Gartrell and Mrs. E.
mother, Mrs. A. Stark.”" , White. .

So. long.!

Fam
Mis.r^iH.;purist 

gt her
noon, Ggidj^r cpf Mge was

l^n,or,
Mrs, ;^li^^
^a -was; (ei^y^;Jiby fire group, 
of fren^jgattfecedvfhere. V 
'"" Guests^ included:H. B. 
Harrisbh. .Mrsv, Lgidlaw, Mrs.
Ross ;M^
Blagborhe,;’Mrs.' 061111 
bell, Mrs. Ed. McGiliiyary,;:;;^ 
N. Solly, Mt^jTj:' Ruinballf Mrs; 
Ted RierSj Mrs. Walter B. Pow
ell. Mrs. Mel Ducommim, Mrs. 
bon Wright. Invited biit unable 
to attend were Mrs. A. Goggan 
of- Beaverdell and Mrs. H. Jl. 

-Dunsdon.

f
A New Shipment of

St. Micheal .and Dalketh 
SWEATERS

JUST .AEEIVEb !

COME IN AND SEE THEM

SFI -w .............•.

Granville Street Next Door to the Credit union

■h\

LOOK AT THESE
LOW fitCES

I ANTI FREEZE ... gal. $2,89
I MOTOR ^l./ 20‘2d ...... quort 50c

I MOUCIDE .................. 1 lb. pkf: 150

y MOUSE WIRE for your frees
approximotely ... ' per tree 10c

y BUILOiNG PAPER,
400 sq. ft; . ................... roll 1.79

y STORM WINDOW KITS 36x72 
Completo with noils and strips 29c

PNONP 3806 
Formers' Supply Deportment 

West Summerlond, B.C.

The semi-annual meeting of 
the Sputh Okanagan Girl Guides 
Division -was held in Hedley on 
Saturday, October 26. Attending 
from Summerland were: Mrs. B. 
Blagiiorne, Div. Com., Mrs. Ted 
Piers, Dist. Com., Mrs. W. Dur- 
ick, Div. Sec.-Treas., Mrs. 
George •Ryman, and Mrs. J. 
Spacek.

Mr. Jim Moran of. Prince 
Rupert, was a recent visitor 
at the home of his parents in 
Summerland.

Const Earnie Proke and fam
ily visited in town recently. 
Formerly with the RCMP here, 
he is on bis way to join the 
Kamloops detachment.

Mr. Ewart Wooliiams, John 
and David returned Sunday 
frorh a visit to Vancouver.

♦. •. ■ •

During the past weekend, Mr. 
and Mrs: Fred Bevis were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Stent.

Mrs, M. Munro has'gone^ to 
spend the winter with her 
daughter in Victoria.

Mr .and Mrs. W. F. Ward re
turned from a three week trip 
by car to Peace River, Grand 
Ptairie v/here they were greet
ed by 26 inches of snow. Dur
ing the trip they visited wlh 
brothers and sisters of both 
and returned to Summerland 
via Edmonton, Calgary and 
Trail. All the way they were 
followed by snow-fall.. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Haggman 
and family will soon be leaving 
for New Westipinster, where 
they will reside at 235 Osborne 
Avenue.

* * *

Miss Marjorie Campbell and 
Miss Joan Kilback, spent the 
weekend in Burnaby visiting 
the latters sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs.' Bill 
Donesky.

* ' • * '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark have 

returned from a trip to San 
Francisco

Kenneth ‘Brayraer, yice-presi- 
dent of the UBC Student 
cil has returaed.from ia.T^e:e3^’s 
trip by air to. Qu'el>& Gity. Mr. 
Bra\TOer and Mr. TdeviS, Jpresi- 

Mrs. Bill WxigiSf^'Snd"'chiSd-=- Kdent'pf Ibe ;Stu§ent^Coun«^ 
ren- are visiting-wth- hCr^^ggr- re^iifed ’UBC ’ aC'a -^coirfgTeface 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs/-,Mott while of ' all Canadian. Uhiversities 
Mrs. Wiigbit is attending • ^the held at La'vaL Quelle,' 
tegdliers’ Convention. ^ ..v ' rj 

•’’■...'A ^
Miss "Jean Witon of the John 

Howard ' Society,: - "Vancouver, 
was a recent visitor at thej^Kor^e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard •Milire.

Mr. and. Mrs/ Ken Boothe 
ha'ye rieturned-ifrom a trip to 
Seattle, r Victoria • arid Van- 
couver^ ‘ ■

Diane Durick Hosts 
Fatewell Party For 
Non Solly

After some tactful intercept
ing by her hostess Dianne Dur
ick. Nan Solly was surprised at 
a fare-well party prior, to her de
parture to Victoria. Nan, who 
was supposed to be at home to 
be surprised, came put to greet 
heir reception committee at 
band practice. Diane Whstened 
her home and thp party pro
ceeded to the Solly residence, 
where Nan really was surprised.

The party of girls then went 
tp Penticton to a show and 
later gathered at the Durick 
home fpr refreshments. Mrs. 
boiig Saby, head of the Ranger 
igroup-to which Nan belonged, 
presented a binder case to the 
guest of honor

Guests included; Carol Rein- 
ertson. Diane Rumball, Phyllis 
Fabbi, Patricia Boyd,' "Wendy 
Wright, Amy Berry, Bonnie 
Wilson, Jean Northrup, Mrs 
Doug Saby and Dot Carson.

■iilil lllliiiilliBIliiaillWiliiMiiiMiiiaiiB^

Roy’i MEN'S 
^EAR

authorized dealer for
Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
»h the medium priced field

• Suite S65.00 - $75.00
MEN _ LADIES 

Tailofed-To-Measure Oolhes

ATiTO- ^

L0^AN
Canada’is. Most Distinguished 

CLOTHES

Prices $85 $125
- llliBilllBlill iiinniaii iiniaimii

NOW'S THE TIME TO PUT ON YOUR

Mr. and 'Mrs.' Charles Haryey 
after spehdir^ the sumjner l^th 
their daughtte' at Nifripp. B.'G.- 
s^ht iast;'week at the home of 
Mr. and l^s. H. H. Dunsdon be
fore returhn^ "to their 'home, in
Dallas, Oregon. '

* «■...................
Mrs. H. S. Lewes enjoyed a. 

trip to Vancouver recently;

ii:'

'CU/i
,(Beautiful ’mums "decorafedi 

the lovlY head table at the "An
nual Fall Tea held by the Order 
pLthe Eastern-Star; in. the lOOP 
on- Saurday afternoon, October 
26.',

i The tea table' cenfrepieces 
were arrahgernents 6^ orange 
jap.finese lanterns and-'the same 
colored berries which were very 
attractive.

United Church W.A. 
Presents Gifts To 
Mrs; L. F . Hogg ma n

A gift of pottery ^modelled 
by;,Mrs.3A,i .D .Wilson from-Sum
merland clay was presented by 
Mrs^. J. C. Wilcox on behalf of 
the 'Supihiafland United Church 
^^.A. !.tp-Mrs, L.. F, Haggman 
who is'njoving to Vancouver.

The devotional period, based 
pn the personality of Christ, 
was Jed'hy Mrs. W R. Chalmers.

A. . Cochrane of the Fed- 
eraitipn gave a short talk on the 
importance of visual aids as a 
teaching med.ium in this mod
ern age and more specifically 
wilh regard to the illustrated 
hymns now being used in our 
Sunday, School, "nie Federation 
originally presented two iUus- 
tr'aied hymns to the Sunday' 
School as a memorial to Mrs. 
Garnett, In addition to the 
several hymns now in use, the 
W.A, voted to purchase two 
more set of hymns for use i’-* 
the Junior Department. The il
lustrated hynin "O Master, Let 
Me XVa)k With Thee” was pun« 
at l^he conclusion ,of. Miss 
Cochrane's talk.

Diirlhg the business meetine 
the visiting committee reported 
14 calls while the card com
mittee reobrled nine enrds s^ut 
Mrs C. Cnmnbell volunteered to 
act ns church greeter convener. 
Eight members, volunteered te 
assist .with painting the now 
kitehen cuiolbunrcls.

Thirty-nine members answer
ed the roll call, end T'/Trs. Wilcov 
extended - n special welcome lo 
Ibn visitors nresent.

The nresidont reminded mem- 
borst tbnt panned enodn fof tlip 
■Rurnnbv Girls' T-Tome should he 
left st T'-'n Fwmlb' ®ihor< Rtor" 
li'.v 'Vovnm^or 11, nnd nnv donn- 
tlons ef etoll-'inff, neertssorieo 
etc., for the Anpnrol Rhon n' 
Creese Clinic shotild be ;eft nt 
the rUurrh bv Nev’ent^nr 1

TT i**f mils t i a Firl
tvirtvA PO'srr'Tr]

» lixmlv discussion^eoneernine 
Vn^irtrebot* $0 bs-snor pppnod

-X f tbrt ron'etuslen of Ihe inrn- 
"ppm, as Indies snerit e socinl 
hour, Mrs, L .Lorkhnrt, Mrs 
S. A. McDonald. Mrs. W FVm- 
mff Mrs A. C Flomin.e
served Vefronhments.

i

^ • Installed in a ]1|fy
• Gqn be used oyer Stid pyer again

tqcks wid instructibns.
86x72 - tfiree complete window klfs for

Men's cotton comblnqfion
undei^f^f ~ sbe 34 Vb 44lPbr .. $2.98

Gpneral .Convener was Mrs. 
A. Doney "Wilson.

Receiving guests at the - door 
was Worthy Matron Alva Long 
and pouring for the afternoon 
-were Mrs. W. W. Borton. Mrs. 
Chuc’+- - - Bleasdale, Mrs. jack ' 
.Dunsdon, and Mrs. Harvey' 
Wilson.

Committee heads were: - re- 
freshnaents, Mrs. Jack Young, 
hampe^, Mrs. M. Cousins, tea 
admission, Mrs. George Clarke.' 
homeepoking, Mrs. James Mar
shall,-'.^d floral decorations by" 
Mrs. .D’. Fisher, Mrs. J. M; Mc
Arthur and Mrs. Ray. Leinor, 
kitchen; Mrs. Earl Wilson, , ad-: 
vertising. Mrs. ’jack Dunsdon, 
tpa servers, Mrs. George Wash- 
ingtbni.! s ^

Master Alan Fisher drew two 
lucky tickets foij the- hamper __ 
first, M.rs. L. Heyworth,. second, 
Mrs. A. M. Temple.

The money raised from this 
tea will go to the local cancer 
dressing station.

rlfbl^cjed Wool " VG coJbrs 
fb .... .... i^r oz. 31c

Also 100% Nylon/ reg. 50c on special 35c

Siinnerbii i to $1. Hore
aiwiinBiiaaiiiiBaiwiiiMiiiMiHiBiiiiBiiiiBiiiiBiii

iEfier Chalfer
This week our favorite 

recipe has been selected by Mrs. 
Marlon Bouey, who is the Home 
Economics teacher in the Sum
merland High School Senior 
Department,
HALLOWE’EN FUDGE

1 cup brown sugar 
?1 cup white sugar

*4 cup butter
’4 cup corn syrup (Beehive)
'/s cup milk
Mix Ingredients an dbring to 

a boil over medium heat stir
ring constantly. Boil exactly 
nine minutes, stirring oonstontry. 
Cool' until bottom of saucepan 
is comfortable to touch. Add I 
tsp. vanilla an dbeat until 
creamy. Four Into buttered pan. 
CHOCOLATE PUDGE

Use same, recipe but use 2 
cups white sugar (no brown) 2 
tbsp. cocoa. Boll only eight 
minutes.
TIPS:

1, Nuts, trnlsins, coconut as 
desired may bo added during 
tho boating process.

2, Peppermint flavoring Is n 
delicious substitulc for vanllln 
in tho chocolate fudge.

3. Refrigerator pnn.s ore iusl 
right for cooling the candy, Use 
the ice cube dividers to mark 
tho squares,

4. Measure Iti eun milk ■— 
,add butter to raise level lo 
cup mark, then pour In tho corn 
time'
syrup to the full cup. (Saves

B, Do not substitute for Beo- 
hlve syrup -- timing may not 
be correct,

laiuiiHiBMi

SOL"S^ YOUR XMAS GIFT PROBLEMS .
........ Give a photograph of your child — .

Take adVautage of our —

PRE-XMAS SPECIAL '
during the month of November.

One 8x10 and four 5x7 photographs for*, only,

$11.95

Killick Photography
Phone 3706 lor an appointment

I

IT'S TIME TO BAKE 
YOUR KHAS CAKES 

and PUDDINGS

Our Stock Is low Coniplote
RAISINS, CURRANTS/ CHERRIES 

PEELS, FRUITS, ETC.
. NUTS - Floked, Chopped, Whole 

■" All Types ~

Xmas Cake Tins Set of 
3 Round

Set of 
3 Square

89c
98cXmas Cake Tins

I

Hostess Xmas Cakes
RICH AND PULL OP PRUIT AND NUTS 

20 oz.'siso $1,20 82 os, size ••• $1,56
2% Pound Ring • • .................... $2.06

We Sell only tho '’BEST" under the Hostess Labelguper • V^aiu
Whore Quolity Cost No More



Annuol Convention 
Auxiliaries Division 
B. C. Hospitals Assn: mmm md B^liag News

By GLENN FELL

At the 13th Annual Conven
tion of the Auxiliaries Division 
of BC. Hospitals Association, 
held in Vancouver earUer this 
month, it was reported ^at 
eight new Auxiliaries have 
joined the , Division this year, 
making a membership of 100. 
An aggregate of . 5,000 members 
of these auxiliaries raised a 
total of $151,000 for their hos
pitals.

One hundred and twenty-one 
delegates from . all over the 
Province registered, including 
one from Kilimat’s newly or
ganized Auxiliary, one from 
Dawson Creek, Fort St. John 
and Pouce Coupe.

Reports brought in showed 
great variety in the work being 
done by these groups and one 
widely discussed subject was 
that of Public Relations between 
Hospital, Auxiliary and Public.

New slate of Officers are Mrs. 
G. S. Stiginigs, President, Mrs. 
A. Tripp, Vancouver, 1st Vice- 
President, Mrs. C. W. McBey, 
Trail, 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. 
J. Baker, White Rock, Secretary, 
Mrs. L: Hnigh’t, Prince; George, 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. Macdonnell, 
Publicity pffiber and Mrs: F. 
E. Atkinson of Summerland, 
Past Presideht.

by MRS. A. F. CRAWFORD

Last week the weatherman 
had us almost fooled into think
ing we should be celebrating 
Christmas instead of Hallowe’en, 
but the temperature is back to 
normal and we might be lucky 
enough to see — not a full 
moon — but at least a quarter 
moon to guide the old witch 
on her flight across the sky.

The stores have certainly 
made it easy to be almost any-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE; A ’46 Chev, 4 new 

tires, new transmission and 
clutch. What offers? Phone 
2247 after 4 p.m. 43p3

SALE OF REAL HOME WTH 
prospects lor business. Infor
mation on request, Box 38. 
West Grand Forks, B.C. 44p3

TH^ REGULAR MONTHLY 
Meeting ‘of the P-TA will be 
held Thursday, Noy. 7, 8 p.m. 
the High School. An^interest- 
ing program is being planned.

44cl

thing-you want to ibe as far as 
looks are concerned — cos
tumes, wigs and masks galore. 
If you aren’t completely satisfied 
with your appearance, now 
would ne a good time to try out 
for alterations — a new nose, 
bigger ears or even a whole new 
face.

The Summerlond Review
' WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30,'1957 ■

Penticton, B.C.
Wed. to Sat.,, Oct,.30-31-N6v. 1-2 

Harry Belafbnte and 
James Mason in

ISLAND IN tHESUN
■ Shows 6:30 and 9:30 and 

continuous from 1:45, Saturday

Mon. & Tues., Nov. 4^5 l

TWO FEATURES

THE SEVENTH SIN
AND

DIANE
One complete show only 

starting gt 7 p.jn.
At the end 1955, some 

6,600,000 Canadians were cov
ered by voluntary hospital in
surance.

ATTONTION veterans — 
Please attend if possible, fun
eral seirvices for the late Ray
mond O. Moore to be held 
from the Free Methodist 
Church at 2:30 on Thursday,

Around oui neighborhood on 
Hallowe’en we used to pool our 
explosive resources and, as each 
fire cracker, bomb or rocket was 
let off, it's cost was announced 
and the volume of the “oh’s” 
and “ah’s” were in keeping 
with the price rather than the 
display. Mercenary, but fun!

This year, as in the past few 
years, the big. Community Party 
at the Youth Centre includes all 
ages and there’s something for 
everyone, starting with the 
bonfire at 7:15-and fireworks— 
right through a big program to 
the dance sponsored by Teen 
Town.

If yours is the happy lot of 
haying a children’s party prior 
to the Youth Centre celebration, 
here’s a recipe fof a cake wth 
a little different blending of 
flavors. It is delicious at any
time and because of its coloring 
is very suitable for a Hallowe’en 
party/ -

This week, as I promised, I 
will finish introducing the 
league bowlers by listing all 
our outside teams. From West- 
bank Fred Dickson is the cap
tain of the VLA Tooters with 
Sarah Scriver, Chester Johnson, 
Phil Wakefield and Loma Har
rison as team members. George 
Learne is the captain of the 
Westbankers with Kate Learne, 
Orville Charlton, Elna Charlton, 
Sephia Hoskins and Neta Knel- 
ler as team members. Buzz Buz 
zell is the captain of the VLA 
Tweeters with Ann Dickson, 
Ruth Johnson, Bob • Scriver, 
Robin Drought and Mary Guidi 
as team members. Fronl Peach- 
land, Roy Bradley is the cap
tain of the Hilltoppers witli Lor
raine Bradley,^ Kay Ehlers, 
Elsie Archibald, Don Archibald 
and Bill Babc’ouk as team mem
bers. From Penticton, Eileen 
Jakins is the captain of the Can- 
co’s, with Irene Barnez, George 
Taylor, Betty Johnson, and Nan 
Kiflakie as team members. Alice 
All’ercott is the captain of the 
Aylmer Cocktails with Dora 
Pollock, Bud McFarland, Dor
een McFarland and Terry 
Tooley as team members.

League standing to date is as 
follows; ,

Occidentals ___ ;___ ___ 10

Zone Dates Set For Ladies Curling
Ladies Zone curling meeting 

was held in Penticton at Mrs. 
Gladys Mathers home, Sunday 
afternoon October 27. Meeting 
conducted by zone convener 
Mrs. Millie Topham of Peach- 
land.

Present were’ representatives 
Mrs. M. Reed of Kelowna, Mrs. 
P. Winton of Peachland, Mrs. 
L. Day of Summerland, Mrs. E.

Carse • of Penticton. Mrs.' D. 
Wheeler of Gsoyoos, presiding 
secretary Mrs. I. Betts of Pe'ii- 
tic^pn.

Dates now set for Zone • 5 
playoffs in Penticton are Janu
ary 11 and 12, with the Pro
vincial finals being played' in 
Kimberley last week in Febru
ary.

October 31. 44pl

iiiimimiiii

Voters' List
nsi

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT 

Of SUMMERLAND

TAKE NOTICE that a Court of 
Revision wi!! sit to revise and 
correct said Voters’ List on Fri
day, 1st November,'1957 at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
Munici;^! Office, West Sum
merland, B.C

G. D. Smith, 
Municipal Clerk. 

West Summerland, B.C.
October 21, 1957.

imiwiaiBiiiH

CHOCOLATE-ORANGE CAKE 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
1% cups granulated sugar 
2^ teaspoons baking powder 

I teaspoon salt
cup shortening '■

% cup milk
1^4 teaspoons vanilla'; ; 
Mix together and beat 200 

strokes, then add 2 eggs, un
beaten. Beat well again. Divide 
batter in halves. To one half 
add 1 teaspoon grated orange 
rind. To the othr half, add 1 oz. 
melted chocolate. Pour into pan 
as for marble cake. Bake at 350 
degrees.

ICING
Put tsp.. grated orange rind, 

into 3 tablespoons orange juice. 
Let stand. 10. minutes. Strain, 
Add to juice 3 cups icing sugar, 
one tablespooh butter. Beat 
well and add 3% teaspoons 
evaporated milk or ij;^t ciream. 
Add 1% oz. melted chocolate,

Baby Austins _
Legionaires ____
Cackleberries ... 
Diehards ...........
Pioneer Feeds ___
Slo - Mo’s -___
Minnie - Ha - Has
Whiz Bangs __ ......
Canco’s > /!.._____
TboterS ________
Tweeters __ ........
Misfits —.__
WesrtbankerS ...___
Spitfires ___1____
Vikings -------......
Hilltoppers
Aylmer Cocktails----
Thelma Cunningham won the 

ladies’ high single with a 297 
and ■ Al Hooker took the»men’s 
high single with a 290. Thelma 
also won ladies’ high three 
with a 69^ while Al took the 
men’s high three with a' 796. 
.Congratulations to both of you 
for double honors. The Baby 
Austins are the high team with 
2799 points-

A beautiful lamp which IS
If decorating cake for h^llpwe’- f
en, make a pumpkin fabe ; in 
centre with orange icing itefore 
adding chocolate and then fin
ish icing cake with chocolate 
icing.

viiMiii'aiiiniiiii 1

I Want Ydur Cai%
H|

i Truck Or Tractor 
1 Fixed By Experts
i
I Then Bring It To 

BONTHOUX MOTORS

BANK STAFF 
HONORS SOLLY'S

Prior to their departure for 
Esquimau, Mr. and Mrs. ' Ivor 
Solly were entertained by the 
staff of the local Bank of Mont
real on Friday evening, October 
25. '

' Mr and Mrs. Solly were pre
sented with a gift' from the 
group and an evening of games 
was enjoyed. ' «

Pensioners

will be the. door prize at the 
dance coming up on the 1st of 
November. Next week I’ll also 
be reporting the individual 
team-scores each week. Moye 
news, views and comments
next week.

Value of factory shipments 
in Canada’s boat building/indus
try reached a high record of 
$9,292,424 in 1954.

Town & Country’

WINTER TIRES

OQ vihen you jivant to .

when you need to!«.

• Terrific T/action in.
mud and snow.
• Smooth and Silent
on pavement.
• Longer Mileage due 
to extra deep traction 
tread. *

AskatiOtttm
comment

Budget 
Terms

L.A. SMITH LTD.
YOUE

Chevron Service Stotion in Summerland
Opposite the School

I
i

P
i

YES! We're Back in Business 
With New Equipment Added

For a Specialized Tune-up of 
Car, Truck or Tractor
• CARBURETOR *

« • DISTRIbUTORS
• GENERATORS
• FUEL SYSTEM

And Everything Else About Your Cor
COME TO

The OA.P Club' of Summer- 
land met October 15 with. 30 
members present.

Tax per capita was raised 
another 10c which irrieans’that 
half of every memlbers dues 
now go to headquarters.

Five new members joined the 
club- They are Mrs. E. 
Clement, Mrs. W. Booth, Mrs. 
A. N. Tollmen, Mrs. Frances 
Farrow and Mrs. B, Mo>vat.

Mrs. McDougald gave us a 
recitation, tho first since her 
school days. Most of us heard it, 
“Little Origan' Annie" and 
therefore could understand it 
even through her heavy Scotch 
brogue. Mrs. Booth also gave
with an interesting recitation 
which certainly kept up the

BonthoHx Mm
l Wsit 8«iuii«rlaiid, B.O.'

In '. 4 2756
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So why go ouf these bitter winter nights 
When o WORLD OF ENTERTAINMENT 

Con be yours in your home through

ADIVURAI,
^  .......................... ...... I. •

Enjoy winter os you hove never enjoyed it before
with

woman's rlglits.
I’ve changed my mind —Mr. 

D. Taylor’s Scotch ditty called 
“Death and Dr. Hornbook.’’ 
Mrs. Bancroft honored us with 
a piano solo. Two members are 
celebrating birthdays this month 
—Mrs. Bancroft and W. Had- 
drell

The Legion WA. represented 
by Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs. D. 
Taylor and Mrs. L, Brind served 
us a icrumptuous tea after 
which we had a sodo by M.r J. 
Williams followed by a short 
reading entitled “My Little 
Blue Brown Boy."

Mr. D. Jade told us ol one of 
his trips around the African 
coast, from the White Cliffs of 
Dover, across the Xnglish Chan
nel and through the Bay of 
Blseay,

The meeting drew to a close 
with muile from D. Taylor’s 

I record player.

ADMIRAL TV
The TV Set for TOP QUALITY PERFORMANCE and; 

When shopping for TV be sure to shop also for
THE TOPS IN SERVICE v

YOUR ADMIRAL TELEVISION SET
("Your choice of monv Models.^

Boeked by Qualified Teehnieol Service 
Awoift You At

\YOUNG’S ELECTRIC
Wl^ere Your Dollor Hot More Centt

I I
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